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SAN BER."....RDr.fO COUNTY.

CALJCO MINING A....O REDUCTION CO)f"A.~.-The

new ftV&-:rt.amp quli.I"tz mill ""'115 set in 0p"ratlon for
the first time on the 4th inilt. The mill jg & few yurh
above the Dn.ggctt Sampling-1Vork:i, aud till! stnm]ltl of
the former IU'1>. operated by.means of the eJIgine con
tainlld in the latt.-r. .
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I" '.'/ " .' .. "';., ".:.JAKES.~lWUlHALl.. "::.':~:::~J"'" ,:. 2'~f
" Could any thing be more pathetic Ihan this brief noticetbat com~~~
U8 over the, wires frQm PJa.cer",ille,. Califo.rnia? .'."., .,.'~,:":'" . ".. " /:!~;

. .... Aug, 12.-James W. Marshall, th~ 4I.s~arer of gold'~'c~~~:'d.i~'~:
Monday at his home in Kelsey. He '\'I'SS t!e'\"enty-foUX'. yean. old, and diud &.
poverty-stricken,aisappointedman."· '::'.'i." .. ;', ,.,:,.: ..,.;; : :~.: ;.

. Tbis was tbe man whose discovprY in 1848'made'tb'~ State of Califonilii;'
and led to that producdun of gold that has since tbell. amounted f:t> one
thousand six hundred million dollars. MlI.nya timOl 'since that fliteful

i18th of January has tile unfortunat~ man cursed the day ~vben he folind:
itbe ghlterin~nu.,aget in the mill-race at Coloma, and full of S\'olderi'
drealns, flew with the news to hhllllU'tner, G~neralSu'riER. ..... '. ''''',''",'

.': .,Alae for t1ie~oldendreams, and for the peace and,happiness of ilid'iJ.;~·
:triou~ (\bscutity 1.: _ :. ,.' ; ::~,':~;:~.:~, ,··~':-L;:.·,::', :....; -.:-::~.:~':~~;<!
:;~ His discovery was' his gr.-at misforlune:;...:averitable Cu~ through'life;:

I
'A.d~<:!IIt.~erlS fioc~ed in from ewry p:lrt oft-be ,vorl~:~,Th~y dispo8.:,,~e~·
him of blS bano-earned propeny.&ndcoolly approprIated hIs hou:;es.His

Icattl.. were killed by the starving miners, his claims wer~.·' jUDlped ;" ana;'
I superstitiously crediled witn 80me mysterious power of finding gold, th~
Il,JDfortunate discoverer wasforev.er tracked and dogged by men whon(

I~~::Uin::: :;~~c:~::~~::o~~;e;~em. and WO~;~'8~aloff i~ ~~:~~.
Iof'80me UDexplored gulch, where in peac.., he hoped to find t he millionS,

I
the vision of which forever hurnt'd fu bis bi'ain ; but go where h~ ,,"ould;'
he could work but a few hours when a stream of men' poured In upon.

I
bim and took IIp the claims above and b·lo ~ hioi. and finally'dil!-,
aPlJointed, th..ywould even drive him from the little spot he had selected:
: He -wa:l alway:! unlorI UDal e; he never ma,)e any rir.h 6trikes, but drifted
about, fore\'er seeking, Taotltlus-like, the fortune tha·t forever eJuded hiD:i;
until. disappoilll.ed and I mbit.ered. by' injustice BoDd misfoltune, ine
wletched Ulan found ouly in tile grave rest and refuge from the curEe
I·hat pun;ued him. . .

The f;Teat State of California, with its millionail-es whose lil1;hle!lt folly
costs more thl1D woulrl have pensioned MARSHALL for life. ablilldOll~d the
discoveler of Clilifolma's wealth to pov<:!rty and wrelchedness. So~e

years ago, the Le~i8Ia'ure, recognizing the c1aiOJ hehad,a:n;r< I=rIilt€d
$:.00 a month for bim ; but Ihis appropriatiou lasted only two y.are. and
bin~e then Ih~ great S.ale aDd its milliol1ltires bave s~od ignobly liyand
left. to starve th.. mall whos(l disco~el'Y W8S the .tli igill ",1 tlEir 'WI.l.8J1h. :
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....'.',:.. . The Jtiller'8 hch. . " i-
EDITOJl ExOniEERL.'fo AND MOlINO JOUlUUL: ....

SIR :- I have' been making inquiries as to the correct standar.d for the
"miner's inch" as a measure for water, and find' that, as all sorts of mea
BUI'M may be wed, the choice would mostly fall OD. the aide of intelli
gence and SKainst· ignoraDl.'e. for cOl18idelably more water can be
obtained under one standard than another. Please teU me (and I am sure
many others would be interested) throngh your columns the different
8tandards'yoUDJay know of and the legal aspect of the matter.

As far as I can find, neither the general mining law nor the laws of
Montana mention' any standard; although California, I understand, has
BOme standard. '" - '

I give below some of the standards I hear of for the miner's inch:
1. One inch square opening in a tWG-inch plJlnk,the level of the water

bei~ six (6) inches above the opening (center, top, or bottom of said
opening?). . . , .

2, 93 pounds of water per minute = miner's inch (1").
8. 19,* pounds of water per tninute = 2 miner's inche!, (2").
4. 8 gallons of water per minute = miner's inch (1").
6.. The dp.ptb of overflow in inches multiplied by·the width of same in

~hes~ualsth& D~ber of miD.ers inch~s; ~0t: example, an ~verflow20
Inches Wide and 2 mches deep gives 40mlUers Inches.. . .,. . .

I am satisfied that there are many more; but which ODe ought to be
used and has clIstom sanctioned any particular standard? .'

If.you think this a, matter .of any ~eneral interest to your readers, you
wiU reply at your convenience. Truly yours, C~ F. PEARlS:

GlllWOllY, Mon.• Jail. 21. .
.{The following extract from Bowie's Treatise on Hydl'li.ulicl'rIioin~(jUst

out) will answer our correspondent.-EDITOR E.,GL.'lEERL.'1G AND 1U:ImNo,
JOO'll."I'ALo '

., The miner's inch of ·water isa quantitv which varies in almost every
district in California; no one .gauge has' been uniformly adopted, nor
has lUJy established pressure been agreed on under which the ,vatersbaU
be measurerl. In BOme counties, there are to, 11, or 12-hour inches, and
in others there is a 24-bour inch. The apertures through whicb the
water is measured are KeneraUy rectangular, but vary greatly in width
and length, being from one inch to twelve inches wide, and from a few,
inches to several feet long. '.rhe dischargeil are throu~h l~inch, li-iocb,:
2-inch, and g·inch planks, with square or with square and chamfered
~dges, combiJ;led or not, a." the case may he. The bottoms of the open
lDgaaresometimes flush with the bottoms of the bo:.'(e3, sometimes raised
above thein. The head may denote the distance above the center of tbe
!1perture, Ol" aga.in that above the top, and varies from 4! inches to 12
Inches above the center of the aperture. ' .
. .. The Smnrtsville inch is calculatt>d from a di!'lcharge tbroug:h a four- ;
~cb orifice witb a seven-inch board top; that is to say, theheal1 i3 seven
tncbes above the opening, or nine inches above the center. The bottom
of the aperture is on a level with the bottoOl of th" box, and the board
Which regulates the prl"ssure i!! a plank one inch thick and seven inches
d~p. Thu~,an 0l)~nlngtwo hundred and fi fty iDehes long- and fOll l' inches
~de, with a pressure of seven inches above the top of the orifice, will
dUlCbarge 1000 Smartsville miner's inches. Each square inch of the
opening will discba~ 1'76 eubic feet .reI' minute. which approximates
·t~ I)ischal"~ferinch of a tWG-iuch orifice through a three·inch plank
lVltb a head 0 nine iDches above the center of the opening, the said dis·
e~argebeing 1'78 cubic feet pet: minute. The Smartsville miner's inch
"'tha'lU di&:harge 2534·40 cubic feet in twenty-four hours, though ill

t district the il)cl1 is reckoned for eleven hours onIv.
. " OtMr Ineltes.-ThE' miner's inch of the Park Canal and Mining Com

II':ny, in EI Doral)o County, discharges l-S!) cubic feet of water per
IDI~ute. The inch of the South Yuba Canal Company i., computet! from
apld:Jchar~'! through atwG-inch aperture, over a. one and one hulf inch

. ~k. with a head of silt inch!!!! above the center of the orifice.
'At the North Bloomfield, .Milton, and La Grange mines, the inch baa

rbeen cdcula~dfro~ a discharge, 'through an o~ning fiftY incb~~ lO1Jg •
~ lind two inches wide. through a three-inch plank (outer inch chamfered),
_with the water sevenincbes above the center of the opening." , .
;' Experiments at Colnmbia Hill, 2900 feet above sea.level, gave the fol-
iJowiQ~ results: One miner's inch dischar~ed1'57 cubic feet per minute•.
:or 2264)'8 cubic feet per twenty-four hours. . ." ,
: At La Grange, 216 feet above tide, one miners inch di5Cbarg~ 1·5O
cubic feet per minute, or 2159 cubic feet pel' twenty-four hOU1·S. - . ,
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I·· .. ' SAft' BI:R!fARDlSO COUNTY.' _. ).

A mit billS ~n beb"Un at .Los Anll;el"" Ill" " r~prese£
; tatlve ot tbe '"Vawrloo M1DlnQ; CompauY, o( ~i1wllU
1kee, COlltes~ill~~be:~ght ot !n~n S.. 1:'{~'" patent to
IOriental mtne :-;0... 10 the \.-allco InllJlI'" .hstrict ot
: San Bernal'dmo County. SuperiUtE'D<ll'llt ~jn>::"rn( the
· ~aterl()() company declares the Urit>lIlnJ 'patt>ut i~
Inval~d, as DO dL'lCOVery of a lode WllS nlllol~ ~(ore tbe
locaho~of t~e claim. He anI's that til" 1\!l1" ledge in
~b8 Oneula118 a &treak of iiilver riug 1..le owned by
the WaterJoo Company. .'

f S-04-
. • C_\.LIF6RXI.\.- ..

It I.s reported tllat a' !lmdlcate has been forDlf'd
· to 1.11tld e:densh'C smelling and reduction 'Works
· at~ AngeleK. At I\l"l'sent, it is sta~cd, tbel't' ue
· hIlt t\\"o smelters In Southern California, one at

I
' ~:ltlonaJ City and the other at. Colton. but l~1
~rot of large ca~it~.. _ . .. ..,. . . .. -,.

3
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, .. 8A."x DIEGO COtl'N~... .- .

SA.K TELlIO .MnnSO·003IPA.:SV._Th;s company
bas been or~antzed in San D!ego b" J. M, Robin
son, J. C. Am':'lldt and E. CliurnherJin, who ba",e
c:ontract!!d ,'nIh F., Osborne. to opeh up t1le San
Telmo sll"'er ·and copper IDlne I)nd other new
prospect~ . " . '

". .

1tfl' i ("~, tg 1e>' ? 3Z L

TEE KIIIEB or CALIOO DIBTRIGT, CALIF01l.8IA.

Special OorrespoDdeDGe oUbe E.g111eeriDg and Mining lourul.
. --- ,

_ . Calico minin~district is situated in San Bernardino County, Cal" and
fa of peculiar mterest to both the miner and geolo~st. An important
feature of the district is the fact that the mines hal"e f;f>n self-supporting.
from the date of their discoyery, the ore, which is chiefly chloride, and,
chIaro-bromide ,)f sill"er, occurring in such quantities in the upper parts:
of the mineral Tein!! and deposits that ~eneral attention was attracted to
this district almost immediately upon Its discoyery in 1880. Since that
time Calico district has been a constant bullion procluct>r. •

There are now operatin~ in the district four mills, having ill all 115
stamps, with a cru!!hing cajlacity of about 300 tons daily. The monthly
ou.tput is at presentllrobll )ly not far below 8100,000. llnd Inay exceed
tblSsum. .

'. ;J:he crushing I:al'llcity of a stalllp varies greatly in CaliCo district, as
\here-'is a l"ery great clitfenmce in the character of ores from tht' Tarious
mines, and frequeutly in ores from the same utille. buleed, I doubt if
tti~>is&&Other flistrict that can produce. in a limited area, such a di
versity of ore ph;)·sically. Some of it ill hard and flinty (jasper); lSome is
lIof~but.1u.'At~t~Jcal~-:;parand barytes); other ore! are soft alld sl"mg)·,
cJogging the lJiitlenes (" tufa"J. Bnd some are sandy and (juartwse,
',;ne.variety of colors in the ore and also in the mountain ma.'<ses ~ug
pied tlleiunne·f~he district, '·Calico." A massh'e mOl.mtain of red
a,od Tiolet.rock is found Banked b;r a w-eat band of pea-green tufa, and
tlillrby a bidf~loredw:~cia, wluc1t in turn isoyerLiid by red llnd yel-
19\\" conglomerates and poryllYTY, -.
"The-geologJ:of (";llico:dlStrict is extremely interesting to the mining
~t~~ndwm··a-ms~abundant opportunity for sh!dy. The l)rol~r;
.ti , "-it Calico is iQ the winta', as in summer the visitor would·
'prefer t e sTiidl: of someLlWmdl): \lp'i1ding or tunnel to climbing Ol"er the;
:f.P~g, treeless,slopes of tlll~ Calico D.tounuins "ith the mercury 1nark'l
.,DgJ_ <fegre"'iQ .t.h.e.s.W.lg!'_ ' "
!.; ~e Dlllin ran~.e Qf,th~ Ca~iEo,Ulc:lUntafns consists of an t;ruptiTe mass,
..of TJoh+-.bS(UL"Il JIWI}J€'I.·w]llch mmany places has been stalDea deep red
;,by Uuu oxides. In oreJenoaccount f-or the peculiar succession of rocks
r-:-tNID 1he'·~in or central core outward toward the desert plains belo\\",t tbere mUst hal=e~n at le&it three. !;('p:lrate eruptions, with a consider- .

, .....bl~ .~riod ~lap;'ing between each dish1rban1le. First the main
,. DucJeuS~:·the..,.iolet lilklri1e. f<!!!ow~ by an· accumulation of hea""Y
',-bt-ds 0f'tura-aJl purely .l"olcamc.--Some e>f the tufa is b7een. 80we is

f: ·yelloW'.__e IJ1",acbcd white, all 1x:ing changed more or less by the pres
, .. ~1'l', h\."3t and nlJOIS incide,nt, to sUb,;equent erupti9ns•. ~,I1~ also l>3rtly

._.by ~he a~l:nc!.(Jf atmosphenc luftilences. . _ -'-

\
~o.ti " .
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". .FolloU..ing thill, anothl:'r erulltion~~yl~c~ ~ultt-d in forwil~g
~' • ml:'me la~er of JOCk. which r:olled up ~'ltlUO ltst-lC all- ~he l~
:~~~ts aod stoop:; which lay bl it;; ,\"ar" formlDg a ht'.:lvy depOSit of COD'

"~;.: ~om('rate-a Lrec:iiltt>d!U3;>S corupo:;ed of 'the prenou.sly erupted ~n3-
~ terlaT.ln a p3-~te of r!l,\"QI!uo._ . '
~ After thi3 £>ruption must ~Ili~" [ol!,,\\'!:"i Ii loug I,,:nud of fr~ulll.fruOl

',...,......t'O~io-dist.url~Dct'!l. (lunng wlll..11 there was. a ,a.~t "ra~l~n .of the
" mounSitin~ ..uflicil:'Dt to' fonn, in the-6(!a. surOJIlt:Jdtnl;'.th,~'; "olt;"'nlc 1:'land•
... ~"lia~<b1one. ,.hale aud mud ~t lea.st 1.000. fed In. th,:ckn~, a~ld
rJ)J,y~lNt~IYmu~h more. That- this pen~wa." of ~~tduration IS emll"nt;ed

by the fac~ that the watel' frequently became shallow, forming ,lakes of :'
considerable ~e, which were e'\"aporated on tbe mud' flats. leaving de-' "
posits of lQ'psum and salt, and, in what is no,,' -called Eatt Calico. a large
and valuable residuary deposit of borate of lime remains to tell somethinK
of the early bistory of the district_ Tbese relics of the fQrmer lakes are
followed by other heavy depositB of detritus from the mountains, which
cover, the borax deposit many hundreds of feet beneath the debris. "",

, Again the slumbering fires were awakened and a new outbunt of molt-· ien rock tore ita way up from the rE-gions far below, crushing, brE'akin~
and bending the rock fonnations on either ~ide. TIlis eruption consisted
mainl,. of felsite, and exten~s from a"l'Oint half a mile west of .the Watet'o
100 mme to the town of Calico. It seems to have found an E'a5ler paseage "
between the ancient conglomeratE'S and tufas and the more recent ~edi•.
mentar)' deposits which 'were built up from the ruins of tbe formE'r. The
sedimE'ntary beds are now found faulted, twisted and folded in e,-erycon.
oeivable way. In some places one would think the rock was still plastic at
the time of the later E'ruption. as the l'ltrata make the most abrupt bends
and show the extre.me effects of torsion witljout even cracking. ,
, To the l'oOutheast of the town of C;JIico"is a single llill of massi'\"e rock of
~raylshhne, ~..bicb has bE'en called homblE'nde·andE'site. The joint planes
10 the rock sbowa greE'nish chloritic color, the resoltof the decomposition
of the hornblende, probably. "
. A. ll(M:alled "granite" has been found on "the Hummit of II. hill directly
north of the Wauorloo mioe, but this I consider to be simply a coarser
crystallization of the felsite, which occurs abundantlv in the '\"icinity. "

Not th~ lE'ast intl"l'eSting part of Calico district are thE' oredE'positsthem
selT'e9, E'SpeciaJly owing to their ~xcE'ptionalriclme.lll: The various forms of
,deposit arc as numerous as the Jiffert>nt kmds of ore. Fissures, blankets,
chimneys, pockets and contacts all occur in this 'remarkable district.

'The later volcanic <listllrbanCE'8 resulted in tIle formation of numerous
faults, both great and small, some being single and othe1'8 oc-curring in
B;f!ltems, being connected with t>acb other. .. . .

The later disturbancE' was probably respol1llib~e for these fissures,
cracks and gashes, as they are found in the "outside country" (as the sedi
mentary formation is called), as well as in the llparite, and as a nile the
same vein filling (heavy spar) is found in both the old and the new forma
mations. 'Another reason for thinking that thtsse spar veins rcsultro fronl
~be last eruption is, that, so ~ar ~ I know, no barites hM ever been found
m the con~lomerate,except In "ems. "' '"',

The ore IS usually'found accompanying the veins of hea,-y spar. and is
sometimes of extreme richness. The fissures are of, variable deptllS" and
lateral extent: some are large, otherS small. Again, a zone of rock be-
tween two fissures will contain pay ore throull;hout. ' _

In some of the mines ar£. found vast bodiE'S of white and light green or
yellow tufa, impregnated throughout with chloride of sU'\"er. LaSt fall it
was a~serted (at Calico) that in one of the mines the ore in sight, of this
character, was wortb $6,000,000. It was claimed that the ore body was
300 feet in lenl,rth, 100 feet high,and about 40 feet wide, and that the
rock would mill $60 a ton. The deposit in another mine was locally
valuE:d at a million and a half. I am not able to verify these rumors,
but have reason to believe that large and valuaple deposits have been
opened. ' ",

Another form of deposit is the impn'hrnation of considerable masses of
sandstone WIth chloride, as at the Humbllg and Bismarck mineEl.

At the ''Vater~ooalmost every class and ~ade of ore peculiar to the
district ale found. Here is a band of sediment metamorphosed bJ heat .
and pressure into a compact flinty jasper. Some small lots of thIS rock
will Jnill from $300 to $1,000 lI. ton. A few feet distant is found a hand
of coarse sand rock of most unpromisiD~appearance, but a closer inT'es

,tigation discove1'8 it to be rich in 110m silver. In anotller place we find
the miners knockin~down the roof of the stope ",-ith picks and haDlmel"5,
DO drills being needed. This soft, stuff, looking like dried putty, is rich
enongh to send to mill, and some of it is of lJi~h grade., " "

The 'Vaterloo is in the "outside" or "mud" country. This mine has a
slip exposed in tIle workings, locally referred to as the banging waD,
which for regularity surpasses an:>-thing I e.er saw. ' It I!x!ends in an
easterly and westerly direction for se,E'ral hunured feet, inclining at an
angle of about 35 del~s from the Peryendicular. It courses ina per-
fectly straight line, aud the face of tbe dl~Jllac('mentis as ~mooth and reg_
ulan as a hard-finished wall. It is a wonder to all who have seen it.

Some of the greater faults seE'm to ha'\"e had a direct influence in fonn
i!lg the topo~"a}lhyof tbe country, as .in "-all street <;alion, which qiaques- .
tioD.ably was mduced b:r tIle fault ,,-hlch runs along Its lenKth. '
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the source of the ore-in the Calico' mines is a 'matter to which Uttle

attention has ~('n gh-en.· The silyer is there, Dnd that seems to be suffi
cient lor most of those who 1Ia...e visited the camp. It Is interesting, how-
c'{"er. to note se....eral points in this connection: '

1. There are other hi1l;t of TolCllnic rock (identical with tllat of Calico)
on the desert, extending from Ln....ic on the east to Acton and the head ot
Dead )fan's Canon on the west, a di"tance of at least 100 miles. Pcssibly
these' rocks ha'{"e a much wider distnbution. "'ith the exception of tbe
mines found at Calico and in tbat vicinity these liparitf>s are not usually
ore-bearill~.as far as I- ha...e e....er heard, and I ha....e visited mo::>-t of these
,"olcauic billB.' . -

2. The liparitic bill.:! out8ide of the Calico )Iountains, which include tbe
Waterman's mine and tbe hills at Da:;gett. are Dot faulted and fissun'd Q

at Calico. and DO l'eins of beary spar are found.
S. The riche,;,-{ ores in .he Calico district are found in the hills nelU-....-t

the felsite (,ruptions.. ' , _
4. All tbe feL..ite assaTS Something in silver, and carrie:> more gold than

, the liparites. .; • - -
, From tllese facts the cencrall;on(."]usion may be dmwn that the rehitic
, and andl:'Siticeruptions had a din'Ct eITKt in causin~the formation of the
! ore bodies of the district. The liparih:s prvt''lhly carried apPn:<'ial,le

quantities of ~il~pr prt:~iou;; to the !eL..ite eruption, but the latter fmc
tured the rocks in such a luanner tllat plane" were afforded for.th~r~
pa;;sagE' of soh'ent watt;:TS which.l*rc(lla~lngthrtlugh the maS6('S or lip'lrit~

and tufa, carried numerous sulutions into t11(~se fault planes., ,...bere th.
action became Illort! rapid and ~ein!l of Laryta Wd't' formed. in tbp matns
1.If which the l:'ih'pr lIline:r-.l.ls w~rc l.recil'it:lted. Certain zooes of lip.'U'ite
betwwen two cre\icl'S became 5.'\turated, and lll~rc we find a ril"hon-l'c..ly.
In othercasc.J, in either the liparite, the tufa, or the "mud," thelP lUTe
been local accumulations of ore, the sil~er contents of large l'QCk Ul~,-"C$

seemingly conc'etltrn(ing about a common nucleu~. 1 belieye that _min
erai solutionslrom the lelsitic rocks aided largely in tni:i fornr.ltion of
mineral .leposits.. In 00 other way can the l"ery rem:nkahle ore deposits

. of C3liro be satisfactorily accounted for.
. The" mud .. cOUlitr~ gi'-es 10\'" a..""'''yti in siher:l.t alUlost any place; it
i3 onl/. in the resion of extensive faulting an,l metarn.... rpllic action in the
TiCinlty- of the felsite that it is toun.l to cont(lin sufficient sil~er to maKe it
profitable to work. Some of th~'! iwpreg-nationi> or accumulations (there
are both cl~) ate of high gmde, ronning up into hundreds of ounces
per to~· ~ .' . -',

T..o and a half miles wt';;t of the Waterloo is the L"\ngtry group of
min~. The only thin~ 'Worthy of menbon in regan! to th~m. ~rom a
geologic-a1standpoint, 1;1 the fact that. as far a" del"eloped, the ~ein ('x
bibits every characteristic ot a true fissure. The crevice is from two
inches to 10 teet wide. and is lar~ely filled with calc:spar and quartz.
carrying chloride of sil....er. iron OX1Ul-S and :sonle leall carbonate. The fi!i-.
sure is nearly Tertical and cuts acl'05..'; the setlimentary rocks which lie
almost boriwntal. It hi the only n~in showing anv considerable amount
of calcite in the district. • ....

Calico has always been self-s1ll'taining and still PQS:;t'SSes the elementi.
of greatness and future prosperity, but no on'e has as yet been fOWld who
bad the courage to sink deepertban about 400 feet. I belie....e the ore

- depo:;its extend to a much greater depth, but thi." ne<><ls to be demon-
stratt!d. W. H. STOR~S.

PAS4tlE..'f..... Cal•• March lOtb, 1890.
=------~
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-, UTO CO~'TT. ' ... .It ill reporUd that the borax deposits at Dt-ath
In County owned by W. T. Coleman.

. ~:~~e~n~ld to Sa~ Francisco pa.~le~ for ~100.
~' - ,
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' ..UI DIEGO COt1~TT. ,.. - -

1'~ple In thIs count, II.re~aklngan effort to brin~
some of their mines IOta public notice. A smd1'
cate of Pomona capitalists ha'l'"e interested them.
selves in a group of gold properties at Virginia
Dale. The owners of claIms near Twenty.nine
Palms are also at work de'l'"eJoping: '

Along'tm Colorado Ri'l'"er there are numeroUll
t1aturing prospects, ROme of which are being op
erated qUite succes:!fully.

In ExcbcQlf,r Dilltri~t, :\fr. Spawforth Is now at
work doIng t e annua a..sscssment work and ship
pIng some hlgh'~radeore. •

Out on tbe ::\Joja'e toward Panamint and Rest-,
Ing Springs. prospects I\re reviving, and Ilbip-

, ments may he looked for soon. Many of the min
eI'll are preparing for the coming of tlie new short
line of the {.Tnion Pacific from Salt l.ake to the
Southwest. "

, Tbere is consid~rabl.etalk of building reductionIwo,rks at Los Angeles, of which I will ha~e more.Ito say hereafter. " Ro,·ER."

1A)jL~NQELE8 COUNTY.

CFrvDl oUr Special Co~spoDdeDL) "

, " Los ANGELb.8, March 24:
There seems to be a very promising re'l'"ival in

mlning matte1'8 this seasOD 'throughout Southern
CalilorDi&. A large number of prospectoI'll and
"chloriders" are now out in the mountains and
on the desert at work. and some of them are·
t!oinK. well. '

In Los Angeles County th~re Is more Inurest.
In the business of mining than for rears If not
more than e.er before. The richness of the sil- I

: .Tel' OJ e8 found last summer In the mines of the
San. Gabriel cailon has gi.en an impetus to the
busmess, l'l"bich n~w bids fair to continue indefi·
nlMy. -

Near Mour&vla, twenty miles ..ast of Los An.
geles. prospectors are searchinp; for gold-bearin~
'l'"eins, and at Azusa, a few miles furtber east a
stamp mill Is bl!ing' built in the DaltOD calion'to
treltt tbe 'Ores of that 'l'"icinlty. .

On the uorth side of the 8'11.11 Gabriel moullt alna
: at ActOB, the Red Rover and Xew York mines are
In eonstant operation,' both turning out golden
bars with pleasing regularity. ' "
,The _Re~ Rover iii the principal. mine of' the

Acton region at present. The. 'l'"eln has 'been
opened to a deptb of 500 fcet and Is DOW looking.
well l\fanv hCautifulllpecimens, showing bright,
yeIlo.w gold, are beJng taken out. This fissure oc'

.eurs ID a hl~hly metamorphic ~ck; the quartz' Is:
Bllc:lroldal, pure white.' The 1I..erage 'l'"alue of the
rocJt.lll placed at $12, whi~h is proollbly not over·_
eshmat.ed. A company IS now being formed In
Lns -Angeles t-o de~elop this property thoroughly
and make a mine ofit. A new t-en·st-amp mill iii
at ,!ork on the qnart~ crushIng about 20 ro 25
tons e"ery 24 hours. -lhe stamps weigh, I am!
told, 760 ponnds. The llCreeltS used are 30 mcsh.
Battery and table amalgamation are in use.

The old Topeka mine, once a promising property
and produelng, Is sti11 idle. About. liS feet of th~
1,50lfhave been explored to a depth of 125 Ol' 150
feet. I consider the chances for good 'ore hodies
.tllI~. Some gentlemen ·of. Los Angel~s 'are
negotlatmg lor tlie purchase of-a gol.1 prospect
Dear Acton, but thp Caets cannot be- given at pres- ;
ent. • -', ,

A large and valuable deposit of gy~,nim at Al.
pine is being opened and tbe material manufac
tured Into plaster, fertiliz(.I'Il, E:tc. This is a new
Industry and Is likely to become what our English
friends term ','a going concern." . ~"-.

..

\.....-

In this countymatters are even more prosperoua.
The Garbutt Bros., of Loa Angeles, who recently
purcha.B£da half Int.erest in the Adams gold mine.
neal' Oro Grande, are bumUng a quartz mill at
Victor, on the Moja.'I'"e RI.er, to treat this rock.
The quart.z runs,about S30 per ton' 00' an average,
The property is cOJ\sidered a 'l'"aluable one. '

T1ri!' Black Hawk people, 45 miles east of VIctor,
anlgettlng along with their affairs quite satisfac
torily•. A five year contract to transport !Iuppliea
and ore was let'a few days '!'f;O. The management
ilvidel1tly anticipates a contlllued perIod of pros·
perity.. ' : ,

At SUver Reef nothing Is being done at present,
bnt a few weeks from this date, I h&'I'"e been in·
Jormed, work for the sellsoD will be commenced•
.Thill III a chloride camp, and, like many others,
soffers from lack of proper management and
sCarcity of capItal '
: BaI'llt.ow people still talk of a smelter. There ill
considerable lead rock In t,hat section, and it III
Jl<!!!sible a smelter might prove a success.

The llilver mill formerly owned by the late A.
Barber, at Calico, is now under_the ma.nagement
of a Mr. Stevens, and is running continuously OD
cUstom \vork, something it has not done before
for nearly two years. .

A number of cbloriders are at work' in the Lava
·Bed district an" shipping ore.,' ' .
, P<lrir ullfortunate. Calico, that. toWD has been

borned up completely se.eral times, and here and
, there buildings e.el"l' little while. The-'astepisode
of t-b~s sort occurred ]e58 than a week ago. when ..
store and two saloons were burned, with a loss of
110,000. Calico is •• tried in the tire," but she
aIWAJ.S comes up serenely smIling like- the fabled
phcEDlx., , -
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THE BAli .TJ.CINTO TIN 1iITh"'Es.

On anotber page will be fouDd a very full and accurate descripUon oC-'
the ,tin deposits of San Jacinto. San BernaTdiDo county, California. In ~
sonle respects these tip. veins are the'most prorilisin~yet discovered in the,
United States. lIany of the veins are large; they occur in a congenial
country ~k" and th'e vein characteristics are, 'to the miner, favorable aud
promising. 'It is ~ru~, as Mr.BE.~EDICT says, that tile development is as
yet but iilsignillcant and not sufficient to justify the erectio;J. of a large
mill, thougb it may reasonably bl> hoped that the .einB will be found to
contain paying ore in dl:'pth. , " '

The eXperts' re?Orts gil"en in the prospectus ot the Company, which m:e
,said to show an average richness of 20 per cent. of black oxide of tin (tlay :
Hi ,per cent. of metaUic tin) in the ore, are wbolly mislead ing. and, we'
thiDk,,:WiIl certainly not be realized. From~recent visit to the mines, duriog
which-we were courteously extended e'erY,~opportunityto examin'e the,
property, we feel justified in saying this, but such an average richness is;
quite unnecessary. The greatest tin mine in Great Britain, the Dolcoa.tb. '
carries ·two to tbree pel" cent. of tiiI., and though it cost~ 86 or ;
et}.25 a ton to mine and, miij t.he ore and cover all eXIJen!1'es, the
company }my6- large' dividends.· Now" it is -certain tllat, the San
Jacinb mines, can be worked at a lus, cost per ton. than is done
in COrnwall, bec-.a.use everywhere in this OO'Wltry we get 80 much
mo-re to the man that it more than compensates for the difference'
in wages paid. There is no mine in Cornwall that is to-day mining and
milling ore as cheaply as aTe fifty mines that cOuld be DaDleri in Michigan,
Dakota, ):lontana and California, where miners' wage'! rise to $3 aud $'J.50
a day. San Jacinto could therefore pay larger didcJends thaa Dolcoalh
out ot'ore of the same grade, and pr')bably all the inl"E'stors would be sat·
isfied to be guaranteed Dolcoath's rate of dividends. The &ame is true of'
the tin mines of the Black Hills of Dakota, which we rec~ntlyhad the
pleasure of visiting and will describe in these pages at an early date.
Systematic work is being done, with encouraging results, in Dakota. )'E't
there the judicious plans adopted do not contemplate the erection of mills

. and reduction '\IIrorks untillal'ge reserves are ready for extraction.
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/ .. THE 8!B lAClllTO.lOALIFORBUITIIf mU8.;;ir

Wrlttell for the E~gineering&I1d !lIiDing JOllmal 01 W. deL. Benedict, 1:.11: ~}..:
The rece~t ann.ounCt"ment of the sale of the San Jacinto tin mines\:;'

an English corporation is confiImed. Dunng the past year tbe ;;ll1e-h~

been announced severlll timl'S, but such reports were premature. It W:li
Dot until the 6th of Allgust that the first payment Wa!l roaM and the deed
of the property trall!'ferred from the San Jacinto Tin l\lining ComplUl,-to
the San Jacinto Estate, Limited, . ..~. ~'"
. It is the general belief among those who are conver.;ant with minitlg

matters that tbE're are no known deposits of tin ore in this countrY thaL
can be worked at a profit. A ~eat deal has been said 'and written Jlt
various timelr about the occurrence of tin in the :DJack Hills, S. J);lk.;'
at Kings mOlmtain, N. C.; in Virginia: in Georsria:. and; J~t1y, i.D
qalifornia. B~l.t these different deposit.'i are all thought to be too poor ill
tm to pay to v,'ork, and not without reason, for EO far they bave prt'l~ .
unprofitable. Large SlUIll' of money have been expended in the p\lrc.h~~

and advertisement of the Black Hillspropt>rtie", and C<'Dsiderable ce~el~
ment has bt>en done there: but as far as ('an be learned it has. bE'en "'ieD
out remunerative results. In a Jetter review-in.. Prof. 'Vincent's v{'ry'
sanguine report on some of thefe properties, -publish"'l in the E.....GL....EYJt~
AND MIJ!II~O JOURNAL October 26th, 181;0. it was shown' that even if ~'"
Eoxpectations as to the yield of the ore, cost of prod1:.Cticn, price (i{ hD.
etc., wele .realized, there. would stiH remain a lo.ss of ~:!;).()OOon U:-o!
9.uantity or ore he estimated to be .. in sight." Yet it is to b:e hoped W1
tin ore will be found there sufficiently rich to r.ay for working•..

The investij!;atiou8 at Kings mOltntllin disclosed a 2Teat ~eal of ,orr'
which very closely resembled that found in tbe Black IDUs; ·but; not.,..iI,h
stalldinJ( the advantages that locality hail iii the way of cheap 1:11;.01 scJ.
fuel. abundance of water, and proximity to Ioarket, the ore".-;lS C'OG"'
sidered to be too lenn to be profitahle_ '. '

Of thetlO dt>posits of Virginia amI Georg-iasofar di;;coverefl, the! ro~
are said to be \vorthy of JUQre extensive development, but the Lstter Sl'"

not looked upon as having any value. . .: . - _
'Ve come now to the San Jacinto (liiltrict of Ca)ifomi.". "",.'Inch_ COl=

the subject of this articlE.'. The t'~iilten('e(If tin ore in this locaht:r~
been' known for about a quarter of a century. Tnldition states tlls,.'.:::'
Indians'di;;cover;lll mineral there a::i early a~ 1841:. lind the pl:JI:~ ~,. o-...a
clii!covery is now pointeu out on a slimll hill close to wheIe tb~ iST;:O; ~
amount of c1e'f"elopment on the prollerty wail sUb"e9.uentl~ UI<lJ~•.~..

on the l\Iexicans thE.'re are said to ha,e ascerhuneJ. either In: _

Indians or as al'e!'ult of their own prospecting'. th'lt the ro~rt~7;""i
tained vein!> rich in what they snpPoslO'd was silver. for suc • ~l'~'"
the white metal which they smeltetl from sOUle uf_t.b e ore'

J
~ .....

the whitl'S ]l'arned of the ore l1i.sco'f"eries in tha~ ViclnJty,.3:i~ ~::we-.J
~uite.a rush of people ~o the new di'Strict, and !'everal hun ~en'. p.:..
lOclltlODs are saId to ha'f"e beE'n made there. The new~?OJeI':5 «<- ••~r
ever, deomed to c1isappointment. for·t]le ]anu llpon wbu'h we c.I''' }l»"
fo und for.!!leu part ~f a l?panish grant that had been ~a~e"~. tiill.'\.""'"
del Roa;arlo de .AgUlne In 1l?46, and the pro.p~ty ":'.~~~ <~;~.~.;:.\~W?.l;~:;

bel', 1867. when:l United StI\tesllatent wall issued for it. About this time
it was found that wbat was .!'upros,..d to he lIilver ".oF!: tin. The news
of this di.<;covery was IIOOn noised abnlild, an~ the San Jacinto Tin Min
i~g Coll.pany Wa·s formed by San Fl'audsco capitalists to purchase the,

. . . . . .' "tal- d t N 000000 aud in June. 1868, \grant. This company wa.~ capl lze a <;>'S, • ~

it took 1>(),."S~-s!'ionof the property. it'h hila oeen
As a natural T~ult litigation ensued. SOl~l~?f thQ!;e ~ :ho claimed

ousted uniu-d forces with the owner of an ad.10lO1l;lg F~n~.· ntinlled
tIle tin dh;trict a.~ a part of hi..: IJror.erty, and thO> h~~t~l~ ~~ntinned I,

. spasmodicallv until the United States _S.UPl·eDlhe IF:8lld{ On"";a.tiQ115 were
~he title oftbe San JaclntQ Company In. }J.a11: , - , . ~- . :,'

1comu,enCf!({ by this company as soon all it obtained 1Xl~ionin 1868. I
Ahout,StOO 000 were p.xpentlell in dewl()pin~the property and in connee- . 1

tion therewith. Bu.t either because the facilities for transllortation were ~
. inadequate, or because of i~norantor extm,vagant maD3 bemt:nt, or' all

I

I . fi hI d tl e mine was clOSt'u dOWll.
,co!nbined, the wOTk was not pro til e an I ti that was ohtainen
IQuite a. display was lllade of the ore and the _.n . 1~6!l T",'o or
I from it at the ):[echllnics' Jfllir held in &n ~~d~~~~~e ~re'and U5ell
three tons of metal are ~ld to have~n 6n~~ 1:S of tinwaT(" etc.• for e~-
in making tn>e metal, tID plates, vanoUll ar ·.c '
bihition.. to.....rl til the~t negotiations w~r~

i. FroU} Pie time tha~wor~,wAAls .. PF~ un . '.. - . .



_concluded wany attempts'to sell the property bave been matle even by those '
who have lind t-aith in it3 po36ibilities. After the t\dveut of milroadll in
that part of th~ State the cloud OIL the title seemell to be one of the p;reat
est bugbears in preventing a ~ale. Then the large nnwunt of land out· i
side Of. the tin district was n drawback; fOl' the veius are all embraced,'
within an area of ten or twelve square milelS, which is only about oue
sixth of the tract; aud as most of the remaindt'r is very hilly and suitable
onlv for grazing. possible purchasers of tin mine!! dill not care to buv l\
l;uoge amonnt of what WltI; considerell worthless land ns well, the price i
asked for tin dbltrict being the l;>lllle as that for the entire property, And
so for one reason or another nothing was done -until now, though prob
ablyaU the-miuiJ;lg men who ha~'e had occasion to exanjiue tbe pro~rty

have pronounced in its favor. . .. .
The Rancho Sobrnnted2 ~an Jacinto, as p~tentedby our p;overnment,

consisted of eleven Spanish league~. or about 48,400 acres. But the min
ing company llisp<'sed of ahout 3,500 acres to the town of Riverside, so
the- present property consbts of about4ii,OOO acres, or about 70 square
mUes. nle tm district is, in a slraight line, about ten miles south of
Riverside. in Sun Bernardino county. Also it is about tifty-five miles
easterly fr(lnl Lo6 Angeles. and fifteen owes southerly from Colton,
a station on the Southern Pacific Railroad. The CaLforuia Southern
Railroad, running from Colton to San Diego, passes the property on. the
east, about three miles from its boundary; the Riverside, Santa Ana &
Loa Angell';t Railroad passes within a mile or two of the mo>st westerly
veins on the tract, and the Pomona & Eliinore Railroad (in prOt-'esl1of.con
sUl1ction) will skirt the southe1"Jy boulldal-y, alongTem~calcreek; so the
property is now virtually sunoundeu by railroads.

Temescal creek will supply an ample amount of water for dressinp: the
ore; but it may be necestlary to construct a bell-rock dam to bring all the
water to the surface: -'

The tin veins are found in the low, rolling hills of th~ San Jacinto
- nlOuntainS, the Gabilun hills, and are elevated several hundred feet

above the creek, offering au excellent opport\wity for clleap working by
tunneliS, if sufficient ore is found,

The country rock is composed of syenitic granite, syenite and sInk; but
the veins appcuently extenll but a short distance into the latte.r. Veins
or porphyry and qU3rlzite cut acr06S the country l'ock in variou3 places.
but in a (Hrection different from that of the mineral veins which pUllS

throul1:h them, showing that the former were made .fi.r.st. The courses of
the veins vary from nOl-th aud south to east and west, swingin~ around
J.,'l'lUlually from the former to the latter direction as one goes from the
west to tbe east. The hills are entirdy destitut~of all vegetation except
ing the Dative ~1'aSSl!S, which enablt's one to see rt'ftdily thtl black cro!'
lJings of the veins, which may be said to be unique in their distinctne&!.
By standing on tht1 summits of th~ higher hills one can see them running I
at-~ a level space, climbin~a hill. e.xteDding down the other sille, cross- I

iog a gulch, rnnningup another hill, down ap:ain, and so on, cOlltjnuin~!

in the same plane with J:nullual regularity. Again. a slide on the side of
3 hm expo~t"S a. 'l"ein standing almost pcrpemliclllal', and as blnck,
nearly, as a llt'am of coal. _ -

.Tho- witlths of the veins aloe, of course, not uniform; they vary from 18
inches to 30, or more, feej:. The widest one measlUoed was found to he

'_ 24pace-:!ay 60 feo>t-in width, <lDd it \vas a most pmmisinp; one. too,
From_the most westerly to the most easterly vein the distance is. as the

crow flie2, about three and a half miles, nnd within this sp.."\ce upwanl of
';'0 lines of crop!lillP;S of appanmt(v llS many different veins were found.
They ",pre practically identical in character; a sort of syenitic l'ock which.
in Cornwall, is known as "tin capel," or "lode granite." 'Vith the ex
ception· of the more extensive on(';l on the Caja\co lOlle, the developmE'nts
consist of a number of .. test pits" sunk to various depth!'--u9tmlly from
:2 to 12 f~t-in the cropping!! of- ditTerent,,-eins, all of which
show more or leo;s of the black ami white mottled lE.'dg~ lllatt·~r that is so
Cballlctt'ristic of this locality. In sOllie instnnces copper is found in the
o~ in coniSiderable- quantities: in others it -is found only as a-stain; and.
again, it is not seen at all. Silver; gold and DIckel are said to be found
there also. .

'fhe most extensiTe and, substantially, the only development:! are on
the ~fore-mentionedCaja1co lode, This ".ein dips at an an~le of"- about
60 degrees from the horIzontal: and the .workings consist of an adit, or
t~nllel, along the Tein about 420 feet in length; a level aoo feet -loug. aDd
roll feet helow the adit. two incline shafts from the surface to the ndit. reo
s~tively 45 anti D5 feet deep; and two winzes, <lonnccting the allit and
Il'wl, each 60 feet deep. Abo there is another tunnel startet} in a. hill on
the other side (Of the na1":'OW gukh from which the main adit starts, and
which iii said to be ro feet lonp:; so the total amount of <leveloplilents ag
gr~gate something- ove.. 1.100 feet in length.
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IOC.+'1h; :['S~ ~~~~n !ihaCi~;;;t110 feet from the mouth of, the adit, a~(ll

I
tbe.';econll or \ViHiams shaft 380 feet. The first winze i>l"'realJy a contin
Fatlo.n of the n~Olin incline ~baft. and the s~co,nd is abGu~ 15,0 fe.et ftll"th~T I
In. A ~rpendlcular shaft was started close to the 'DUlIn mchne shaft,
and was apparently '50 or 60 f~t d~ep; the fact that it was locat~d ut
~..ch l;l place wht're nothinl'; couIll he gained by it iDllicates a lack of good
Jud;;ment on the pal'! of those in charge of tha work. The arlit is partly
m the vein and partly in the loot wall. The same is trne of the lower
18yel. and in cOlls'N,lence th.. yein is not ~bown up as completelv as it
5houl1 have bee-n. But ~y~ralcro;.s-cuts have been ID3de to the Imn:;:in'"
w:11,I, which in.lkate that them'e commences at a point just heyond th;;.'
matn shaft. and continues at least as far as the \Villiams !:IhaCt-nearly
:;110 feet. Bl!yon.l this the ndit i" iu the foot wall, hut the characteristic
bl;\ek lell~e mattei' i;l shown at the extrE'!me end, IJroving-the continuancE-

I "f thl' ....t'.ln at l~a>;t ~u far. The l'l'opping!l, however, continue t;evernl
hnndrl:!ll teet furtluer.

I: Both.wa115 of the V("ill al'l~ ....ery well defined, and.sl1ckenside!l were ob-

I
iWI'Ved In sollie places. The r;anrue pre:;ents an :lppenrnnce totally lIifrer-

" ent from that of ti,e light brownish country rock, llIaking it impossible
for ~ven 11 novice in mining to mistake one for the other. A hhlCk strE'uk:

, (\VhlCh may h, t~'rmed the ,. pay streak "t, sometimes split into two or
• three .p~rts, contlflues alon;::- in alxm.: the middle of the vein. \Vhere it.
1· ~outall1~. most caSSiterite, it wao; about two f(Jet wille; but it extE'oded

11 IOtO the ml>ttle(~ 1~c1ga matte:' in Sf)nle plll.ct'.3, enrJchin~ it sufficiently to
I t,. work. The entire vein ,vas from thr~ to thirteen feet wide, averaging

about si:I: feet.

The chilllDt'y of l"ichl:!r ore s~m.,d to he about 125 feet IODg. 'For this j
distance the black. or ., pay" streak contains fully 4 Ft>r Cl.'nt. of tin.. '
AssUllllDg. for the purposes of calculation, that it continm's from the lower
level to an average height of liO f~et above the ndit at an avt'rag~ thick-

i nelS of 2 feet, th~l'e ure about 2.•00 tuns of ·ore" in sight" coutaining 100
tons of tin. Estimating the '-ulne of the tin at 20 cents pE'r pountl-s400
per too.....it!!~ value is s-tO.OOO. From tlli:; lJlust bE'deducted all e:![
pen5e$ for mwing, reduction, tmnsport.ltioll, offices, salarie;t, etc.• which
would amount to, say, SS per ton, or 821.600 on .the 2.'i00 tons, leaying
518,400 liS the net yalue of the ole" in sight:' It would. of course, be
m~ unwise to erect rt>duction worl,s, etc., on sueh a small !iho~;ng of

. ore as this, particulal"lY:ls the abO\"e estimate of cost ppr ton is based
upon operations on a large scalI.".

But, though it i::I not alwa:l's safe to place enlire confidpnce in "indica
tions" only. 8. general compari3on of the San ,Tacinto district with Corn
wall brings to light some facts that al'e interesting, anll which. taken as
a whole, are Dot unfavorable to tbt.' 'future of tht> San Judnto Estate,
Limited. " For example, the Jx>st deposits of tin ore in Comwall-nrl" fcnnd
in granite. The famous Ikllcuath n:ine wa,; at tiTSt worli:E'd for coPPer,
this ore ha.ving ~ll found in the ,. Killas," or slate,. which, o,"erll~ the
granite. When. the line of contact betweE'n the. two was approached,
however. tin ore commenced to show itself, and when the gt'anittl was
~Dallypeneuated the copper gave out entirely, having been rf'plac~d by
tin. . - .•

The San Jacinto vdns arefoun<1 in granite, but on the southeasterly
side of the district tht! slate overlaps the ~rnnite. and a few of the veins
oontinue into it for a short di>lt.ance. By comparing- a characteristic sam
ple of. the I{I'aDite from this distrIct with a pit:CE! of the countl')" rock from
the vicinilJ 'Jf the Dolcoath mine, the two arA found to be almost i~t'nti

cal in apr,:a::dDCe. J. W. HenwoOO, in his treatise on the" Lodes of
Comwall' (published in the'Tnl7lsaetio-1l8 of the Geological Society of
Comwall, 1~'l), in writin~of the appearance of the country rock. ~ays:
.. U the rock be n~ither very fine nor particularly ccarse ~mined, the em
bedded crystals of feldllpar of a greenish pmk or brownish hue. and their
bonndinK planes rather indetenninate or passinll: gradually into the basis
of the rock", and if the basis consists of greenish feldspar besidl'S quartz
and mica and sometiwps schor!, the character of the·t't,ck is considered a
vuy· favorable one." 'Vhich seems lO prove that "indications" ,vere not
deemed altogethel' unreliable in Cornwall. Shll, it would not be entirely
wis~ fO!' a peniOn to go about b.unting for tin Onl with such an elastic
description of country rock as that for hi::l sole l;Uide! But when ODe
COlUJllIres the two different pieces of country rock. above mentiQn~ in
the light of this de~criptiolJit does nut seem so yague. .

Thouj{b it may be of no importance, anll lllay tlt'pend only 011 local
; C8lll;elJ, tbe Il;Cner.l1 direction 01' strike of the ::ian Jilcinto YeifJ~ is tbe
:sa~e as that of th~ Cornwalllocle>s, Tiz.: nOl'the!l.sterly aml southwestedy•

.i

It'
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'l'he gangue of the San Jacinto veius, l19 lIa.'1 already·bP.en I)~n"'ed, is

to ~ll appealllnces the same in all of them, though ita chtllllcteri~ticsQlav
vary somewhllt in the- different varieties of country rock in which it oc
cur.!. J. A P"iHipd, ill tlesCl"ibing" the lodes of Cornwall in hi" ht'lttiseon
"Ore De(K18its," make;; DI'te of a similar ft'ahire in the "l·ins tht-re,lmyill::C,
,·they. however, in some 111"f{1"?e prnt<lke of the chamcterbllcs of the dif
ferent rQCks through whitoh they pass." TIlt'o the ··tin cap(')" or "lode
granite" of Cornwall hmi its counterpart io thE.' "mother rock" or ~allgue
of the Sao Jacinto veins. Piece;; of the llllter, wht'n <-'Ompan~d with
sa(llpl~ taken from a waste pile near the Tincroft mille, Cornwall. hall
such striking resemblances to each other, that they fOurely St>emefl part50t
one and the ..ame piece. And this~atfOiuliiarity is also noticed in a sample
ot "tin capel" taken from the lowermost 'workings of the Dulcoath mine.
nt a depth of m01"l~ than 2.;iOO feet below the surface.

A~llin, a \"ariety of ore known in Cornwall us hbJue pitch" (or "peach,"
tbeorthograllhy is doubteu}). anll which usually OCCtlnl in l'ich ore bodies.
is found in some of the San Jacinto veinH; and in gen~rnl the principal
features of the mode of occurrt'nce of the tin i!J !,'Tt'atly similar in both·
district'!.

·Then the" elvans.•" of Corn,"aU, have their counterpad~ in the \"ein!l
of qtla~tz,p01J>hyrythat u:oterl'ect the veins of tin OTe in the San ,Tacinto·.

.disLrict, an~llll each case the mineral vein::; were fomlE.'d suhsequ~ndy to '"
the" elvans." Altogether it i!l extremely doubtful it any dt'posits of tih
ore so far <liscovt"rE.'d in the United States can in any way nl'proach tho5e '

! of the San Jacinto district in clospness of l'elll'mblance t" the lodes of
Cornwall. ...• . _

As for the richness of the ore 8ml the quality of the tin pTodtlce(l, ·these .
poinu remain to btl more fully determined by I he new English corpora
tion or its successors. A<; al1'",ady stated, the de~'elopments so far made
are ~llbstantiaUyconfinell to but one of the 71) or more \"eins t11at ure on
the. property. The croppin~s o,f t1~is vdn show ver:r little t!n
(WhICh IS bE.'st found by .. pallnlng ~), not more than IS shown In
mURy of· the others. not as much as in some. But at a clepth
of from 60 . to 100 feet, :md directly under the practically barren
croppings, pay ore i~ found as before del!cribed. 'l'heol"y may gh'e as a .
reason for thi>! that the "8urt"ace action" ha!ll'l:moved the cas::nterite, but,
be this as it rna.v, the fact l'emaius that what the "indications" pointed
out liS probable has actually been provell to exillt in at least one of the
veiOll; nch ore bas been fOllnd benenth. when it. was, not 1"ound on
the surface. 'Vhethet· this will be the ca~e with all. a few: or Ilone uf thl"....
rest remains to be proven by actual tlevt'lopment. 11\t~ chaliCes, however, .
seem to be aU in favor of :liudillg art nhllndUlll'e of pay ore in
a few of thelll; it would b... too much to expect to Jind it
in . all. tholl~h tin is fouml in the crOfl)liugs of the .first
vein, the last vdn and m:my of the intermelliate ones. In one wh~TeDO
ore showed in the CJ'oppings. at a aepth of ei1;ht fet't, a stnoak two inchffl
wide of 20 per cent. ore W/lS found, and at that depth work' was stOJlPefl.
So much for indicntioll3. ,

The San Jacinto Estate, Limitetl, has a share capital of £:iOa,OOO, which
is divided into 1i00,OOO ordinary shares of £1 each. Iud 1.OPO founders'
shares of £5 ea~h. AlilO £12;;,UOO of debentures ,,,ill b., ISiSued, JIIuking a.
total capital of .~V'O.()Ol); or, at lSi) to the \louul1. ';;:.1.1(1),000, It i~ 'aho
stated that thp. price to he paid fOl' the p~'oPP.rtYby the English corpora
tion i3 ~HO~.,OOf) In ClUh. anJ £~.)f),I)J() in ordinary shal·e~. The amount al

. ready pa.id i$ kll;:lwn to b.:l ,3·n'>.OJJ C~·dl•. Of till:! :ilUIl ~,(jO.O\J() wel'lolliaitl
to the sbal1:loolderd of the oM COJl1.t>-Wy, le~ving $::i",OJJ to 1,., weU, pr~

" "
llumably, for-variou"expenditilres Mil-Ie in connet;tion with tb~ ~le, - 'If I
'the abo\'e l;1taLenl(~ut as to tile amount to b(' paid for the property is cor
rect, then the 1,romoters will receh'e SoiO.flUO in ca,;11 91111 :=;1 2;jO 000
{£250,OHO) hl.llhan~s. Then it i,; lltatt'tl that 8250,000 (£.'iU,Olltl) in'Ca~h l{ave
been l)laced III th,: tl~lIsuryot t~le ,comp:Uly as '\'orkill~ capital.!>o the

. tota} C&<l~ ~~tlay IS ~6')U.OGO. TillS .lust ellUlllii the SUlll of the debenture
caplt"ll, £1~a,OOO, and the founders >iharE.'S• .to,UtlO. Hence the ordinary

·!,llares.l!ee1U t~ La "distilk·d." wakT. Jhc Jlew -;olllpany, therefore. starts
In busIness wlth n. tutal capJtal of $3,1;'0,000. SIX per cent. per annum on
thtlt anlount is $180,000. ., .' I

Le.t us 1lOW £:ee \yllnt the ~nl;lish experts say a~ to tIle quantity and
9.uaht~ of the 0x:e so far dlSco\"e~~. The. btc Capt. Charles Craze, of
'-'Om" all, states In regard to the C.'lJalco yem; "Its width is found to
vary Cro~ll three to ~e\"en fee~ • • • and \vill. prOdu~e from fiye hun-I
dret.l-welghls to one ton of Un lJer CathoUl for upwards of 80 fathoms i!l
length.'"' .

~'l!-kinlt five ff'et as the average width, a. "fathom" would contain 180
cUbl~ feet (~r~t X 6 Ieet X I) !f'et), or, sav; 1:) tollSOC 2,000 pouuds each.
A!,'1\m, bAklUg the a\'crageQf five hllndre<{.weightsandoneton a~e(IUal to
1,400 p<>llu<:hl, the llercelltage of tin {black tin) is 4t' per cent., equal to
about 3! per ce~~. ?f lIle~al. ~ to the quautityof ore .• in sight" Captain
Craze. ,,:rl~.es: .. 1 he IllIne haUJ,ll; ~e~l opened ont to a very limited ex,
tent, Jt JS lWI)()ssl"l~ to make any delullte calCUlations as to what tile out
f.ut of tin lIIar be ,in the. I!e~r {U~Ul·t;," [huugh, ill continuing, he ~~ys:

I ha\"e neyer _0 III 8U)' lllUlIUl/; dll'tract so many large alld prOIl\ltllug-
looeH CroPIJlllg" out at tht" l<u~'fl\ce liS. ~I~erc are on this property." __
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llr. Francis estimates roughly, ., l~,UUO tons of drt!SS~e ore, rea£ly for
6topin~, a'\"~ragingsa.y lil'~ per cent. of till," IJut hed1P"llot gi'-e the di
mensions of the ore LoUy estimated upou •. though,ill one place he speaks
of it as 200 f~t long. Assuming thi!; to lie the length, aud takinJ{ the
widtb at th'e feet, the ht:iv;ht would be about 14A1 feet, anu to get this it is
necessary to go below the luwer level. But lh-e teet thick of five l>t!r cent.
ure appE'llrs to be 3 far too liberal t'SLimatc. Taking Capt•.m Craze's esti
Dlate of al per cent. of metallic tin as being the true amount contained in

, the ore, and assuming that 80 per cent. of this is obtained in the form of
pig tin, the value of the ore per ton would be 811.20. estimating tin at 20
cents per pound•. From this must be deducted all expenses for mining,

· iniUing, smelting and .transportation: also 6lIlaries, ollice, traveling and
,leb'lll expen~, commissions on sales of tin, etc., which may be put at
about ~7 per ton of ore mined. leaving $1.20 per ton available lor divi
dends. Therefore, to make ~189.000 pel' year it would be necessary to
treat &OOut 45,000 wils of ore annually. or ISO tons per day for SOO work-
ing dllYS. . .

In addition to the probable worth of the tin veins, the property
acquired by the San Jacinto Estate ha.s a. large value for agricultural
purpose$, as a part of the land can be irrigated by a Buitable system of I

stol,'llge reser,\"oirs, and po:.<Sibly by artesian WE.'lIs. Such land JS now
worth 8100 and uJlward per acre. Also, the water in T~escal creek
could be used to iuigate adjoining land. So. tha.t if the tin "eins, in
spite of their IJl'olllise to the coutrotry. should llrove to be comparatively

·valueless, the entire amount of ca!'lh paid for the property. lI,nd perhaps
nlUch more. could probably he reHlized from sales of land and water.

, Finally, in regard to the expenditure of the new company's workin~
capital, it is greutly to be hoped that it mll 'Pot he used for building

.extensive minillg and reduction plants until sufficient ore has be,en found'
· to warr;mt such works .. '1'0 build Bueh plants now S~1l18 .most unwise I
snu uncalled for. Let lImple exploration work be done tefore even the;
fOlllJdatious of the, mills Bud smelting "'Qrks are laid. Thl' ouly 1lE'Cure'

· foundation for such structures is ore. Hnd plt.'oty of it. When thi;,; is
fOUlltl all tlle buiJd1U~ nee.·.e.<s«ry 1"01' its reduetioll may safely he bnilt
Ul\Oll it. 1'0 he Slll'e, the ".,ius are '-liry 1)I-ollJi"iu~. out it has been ..hOWD
only too often .in mitliul; tllat it is not al\\'a:ys saJe to place lUuch cao-

, fhlellC6 in a promi;;illg llutcl'Op: it is lJluch 8a1'('r to profit by the eX]Jeri
,eoce of others. Tberdore, build reduction wor~ after sufficient ore is

. , found, not l~f()re•



· "The general meeting of the San Jacinto Estate, Limit~d, was held!n
London on the 2diost. Thele were the usual ~tat.emE'ntsfrom the chalr
man and the directors t;et.ting forth the strength of the Cajalco lode, the
high «fade of the ore a,nd the ~alue of the pnl)lerty in general; but no
very satisfactory explanatioos cout'erning the tardy development of t.be
mine and the smallness of its output ~IP to the present time, though many

, months ha'C'e pas..o:ed since the COU1}lany took possession of the property,
'and much money has beeu sf*nt. According to the st'ltement of Sir
JORS SToJa:s, the'chairman of the company, there has b~eu trouble v;ith
the furnace originally erected. A Dew f'11Tnace has ~en built, anll an out
put of 25 tous of pig tin is E'X)X'cted durin~ December. ~be prc:duct
prior to tbis month bas, ",e believe, been about :!2,wns ouly. '

,Judging from the finalicial statement tor the yellr endin;:{ June 30th,
1891, the undertaking bas I;uffered from gross extravagance and /::em·ral
millma1l3gl'ment. Out of a tctal of expe}lditures awountin~in round
'number.. to ~ 150.000, tht! sum of I$ZiO,OOO was spl'nt 011 buildin;;!l. $80,000
on plant and machinery, and but $i,li50 ou the dp.velopment of the mine..
.A'the latter is still comparatively unexplured, and as there is some doubt
'".:...

cuncerning the percentag-e of tin wIdell the ore will aetually yuJd tbis
ontlay on the mine l;~lDS dil:proportionately !'lUull. .

During the summer, however, a change was mad.! 111 tile lIIanagement.
Work has been susppuded on the e"pellsi\'l~ l1am, which Iw,IIJeen com
menced, and on the agricnltural laud uf the ~!'tll~e an.1 all "lfllrts concen·
trated upon the mine. So far the r'cw opE'nin~3which 11:1'\'{' ht'en made
in the mine are said to he Rhowing a satisf:<ctory amount of ore of goo<1

I grade. Captain HARnts, who is now in chal:V;(', rel'lJl'I~ that he is conli-
I dent t.hat the ore will yield I'll average of 5 pe!' .'('nt. tin. .

I
I Naturtlny the c~mpallY i~ ill nl't!.I of uwr.! mouey ",jllt whic:h to con
"', tinne den>loplllent work, and an att~mpt i~ to he mad(' to .lispose of that
r portion of the 52i'i0,OOO bond issue, authoril'.l'(l Ia.<;t year, which remains

I
unsold. 'WIth the money thui r,l.ist'et it is thO'l~ht that tilt) enterprise

I
can be put upon a successful basis. The comp'uly no\\'" hn~ its machin
ery, and furnaces of an estimated capacityuf 4~ tons of u\'e per day; and
the additional funds liTe required for the exploration of the mille ollly.
The project seems to us to afford a fair prospect of SU<lC~S; and \'\'e trust
t.he preseot owners will provide the capital ueces"nry for itl'l llev~lopment.,

----:
I / \ ' ' . THE CAUFORNIA. TIN 3U:SES. '

I
' (~'Iom our Special Correspondent.)

T~e San Jacinto Estate (Limited) has become ~ regular prouuc..r of tiu
dlJlJn~ 1891. and work at the, mine is liO\V pro;l;ressiog' st~adil'y and l:'lllis

Ifactorlly. The outlook ~,ow ,IS S?mewhat dltre~nt from "'hat it WlIS a
Iyear ago. when everytluug WI\S 111 an eXlit'rilllentall:\tage. \Vithin the Y('lU'
Ithe necessary m.aebi.ne,:y has ht'E'n plllc;ed in position, alld the develop
Iment,o~ the.CaJalco Vt>1n extenderl qlllti' materially. To be sure lIUIIlt'r-

1
0U8 dlfficultlt'S and stopfIllges ha~e occurred, hut the~l', ifnntsalisfllct, nIl"
overconle, have at lea~t been reduced to a ~eat extent. The principal

,troub!e st'ems tc> have ~urred in the control of the petrolf!um steam
I blas~ tn.tbe fu~nace;;o, whIch has pro\'ed damag-i!lg' to the fire bricks, ne
1ce6SlttltlDg theIr fnoquellt renewal. The Qutput of !,i~ tin durin~ ,the last

j
part o.f the year bas t>E'l'n reduced somewhat, owing te the recollslructiun
of the reVl'rberlltory fur~ace. "

: The ou~t>ut of the company duriog the year is shown by the -foll()wil1~
, figures, for which I am indebted to the kindness of Alessrs. \V. W. Stewart
;& .Co., of San D~eso.who are .the sole agent~ far the product of thE:' CClja1co
;mIDes., Tbe ~blpmen.ts ?f tm comlJ~enced in June IIl.st. during which
m~nth 11;820 lbs. of pig tjn wt>re conSigned to St~wart& Co., Thesecond
~hlpmeDtconsis~dof ~,t80 lbs" ~rriviDp; t1~e III tter part of JUlie or early ;
m July. The thIrd shipment "'elghed 14.0illbs., which was recei'C'ed in
A~~ust. In the month of S..ptembef" 13,1)001b." came down from the
mIDe, foUo",ed in Octoher by 17,8.5 Ills. The l'o'C'fmher shipment W8!l

somewhat lefSStban tbat of the pre~jousmonth, weiJthmg 15,4201bs.' On
~mbe-r 22<1 a lot of 20,UOO Ibs. was TE'celveo.· The product for the re
malDoer of tbe month Diay be safely }l!aced at 5,(;00 Ihs. It 'Will };('
BeelJ b:>: thl'Se figures that 106,886 Ills. of pi)!; tin prcduced from orE:' flOm ~.
the CaJal<?O mine, have passed through the hands of Stewart &; Co., who
have readIly pJace~.everypound,of it at the ruling market price. The 1::1 Qli!!
valu,:ofthe metahsplaced nOllJlnaUy at 20 cents at tbe mine. In auditicll
to sJllpme~tsabove ¢'V~n, a quan.tity was sent directly from Cajalco 10
San FranCISCO. amountIng to 8hout 12.000 lbs;; which W;IS also IlIl1rl,el(',1

I
,bY Stewart it Co. The prQduct of tin in 1891 mav therefore lJe 1'11l<·el.1 at
,approximately 1_3,86illbs., having a ~ross ~alue of 824,fi73.
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~ , THE TEMEScAL TIN :rasES••

I " By Enoch Knight." ','
At the present writin~ the end~ 0 "0 "

Temescal tin mille&. io the l'ills of that yeal thS91• It can be said that the
fragment ~~ the Sierra MarIre ranU'e naule, at ~eenl t? form a deta('hed ;
the Santa Fo station at South RivE.r~id a'Cufnkv elgbt mlles easterlv from /
only American "tin ever ~ent to tht: ~nei. ta ., ave proonced the first and"

"The San Jacinto Est;;te. LiJnit~l ,: or e. " " 1
of the Temescal mines whil.'h for 0; IS the title of the new ownership I
were tied up in litigation. ColonJ{Jw~ntfi t~ar:s after their discovery:
fort!! most "of the develoilluents and"' . 0 In~on, through whose ef- '
fected a sale of the property to tI "lIl1provEme~tsha~e bt't!n made, el·
last A.ugmt. By "a provision of the tra~:flJe~ . nghsh company a year ago
AmerIcan Owners that they may be "0 e~ it ~ .g~arantt'ed to the former
PfQportion of ownenship by Dlakiu<>' reinS att! ..n intereSt again in agreerl
and development; but the Enali~hg~Odkhrf~lnadvances for purchase
any event. It is not undertak"nOhe oc 0 ers ~re to retain control in
deemed pertinent to the purPose ~f tt/tate detalls,?f thlt deal, nor i; it
over 45,000 acres a cousjd~rabl IS .paper. It IS a vast property of
easily tilled land ar'1d bas besides ae v ~Ol"tbIQ "of whic~ j:J productive and
of g<Jld in one plAce that will s'o~e d~ l~ ~ iiater nght and showjn~
~fr Jo~n Stokes, of London, vice-presid~nteof~hoW~d up, or rather down.
1iI chaIrman of the company- Mr flu h St h e Suez Cunal Company,
:JIlr. E. C. West. enginee~,"a~d C: taine~ten, goenera~ r'-'prEsentative;
Cornwall mine manager. superintendEnt of th~he~ !iaH/It, for 40 years a

These latter gentlemen have reecnt]V' bee mlOlllll; departm~nt. "
"- ", ". " "J n sent out from England and

:ne under instruc~ionsto concentrate aU their efforts ~pon ..tl~e <lev,eI0l?'"
ment of the ore bearing lod€' already opened, the "CaJako, 1D whIch IS
beiuo-Ied a thirrllevel, ~md preparations malle for the most thoroll~h t~t
of the extent and quality of the ore. There are 30 or more lode~, WIth
substantially the same tracings and croppin~s as this one, a~J(1 theIr long
black liues'stretch acros.! the cl'ests of the low lyin~ sundy hllhl that form
the mining camp, as one has seen weather-beutl'Il fences show their blackI
outlinE'S 3bove '''astinO' sno\v banks. These lodes are only II. few rods
apart and can be l~~rked from one out-cropping to another fOl" half a

,mile e,en by the unpracticed eye." . "
Some 20 buildings, neatly kept and pla.nted about with young trees amI

flowers, umke upthe cump; and a prett~v:"ight it is, on a December IDOl"n
mg, ~et nlf againat the distant su/ mounotaing~\"hereonowinterhall
plact!') her 0 bc~tinel OUt1'08t8 whose V ~t3 ~h~ten hke bUl'nllihed sl1v,:r
10 the qUlvel'lng sun·lit atmosphere. All work upon the property IS
stopped except the tin mining and the occasional "feelin~" of the other
lod",s, as opportunity offers, it being. ns Ihave said, the policy of the lIew I
company to develop this one source aud in the meantime to realize aliI
much all possible for the product. the average British stockholder having
become somewhat weary, it ill said;in contemplating :ht: ·nebulous Da
ture of many oC his recent Americ.m investnlel)~ll. The company is so
simplifying that the very restaurant hns been let to outside pa1"tieil, who
board the hundred and more men for 25 cts. a meal, the complLDY ouly
lmpplyinl; bunk'ruom.· .

The Cud used is the lowel\t ~rade of soft coal and i:; haulellIS JUil~
frotlJ ElsinOloe, the last thl'ee JUiles b€'ing over the rude trail that traverses
the "cry pinnacle,; of the hills, no serious attelllpt haviug been yet made
to construct ensy gnl.lles. The coal costs, laid down, $5.2;; per ton. Every-
thing elSE', also, is necessarilv takeu over this rude mountain roadway.
By and by, no doubt, a shorfbranch railway to the Santa F.e station atI
South Riven;ide, about ;;e"en miles away, wili be built. .

The write", on a receDt. "isit to the mines, was allowed to see the confi-

--·~..;i;";l~'t or"an article in tile Ot"~rlalld illtmtAlll.Febrllary.l~to wblch we are 1
.01010 Indebted fur tbe accompanying lIIu:!tmtions. •

. ;;;

Id~ntiaJ reports of the directors .of ~he comJ?80Y, also of the e:ltperts. and
"gl"!en tile fullest use of all o.tIiclallDforma!IOiJ. The. amount of ort: be.in~
dally bandled, ~ow that tl1\O~ are workmg wt'lI, IS something ov~r 30

. to~s, .and the tID metul produc~,abo\1~ tlu:,~-four~hsof a ton. Captain
"RantS llSSllced the company, durin!!: lUi! VISIt ~ England last summer,
, that be ~xpected ~ooI?- ~o be abte to make the mme pay t'xpeIJ8es: and he
.8l\Y~ lIe IS ~ow domg It. The product for DtlCellluer was~;) tousmarkde,1
(a. httle 1Jemg left over from :No\'e~ber): the actual alllount sOl€'lt€'d Wl13
sllJl';hdy more than 20 tODS. He estimates the olllput of this one JOtl€' for
18~21lt250 tons, at the present rate of work and.yield of ore. With the
thl~.d level he ~xpects to get" be~te.r .?re, the present yielll bein~ f.bout 4%.
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Tbe gro..~8 value of A. ton of 2.:!4(~ Ibs. of pI.~ 'tin. at th~ htgh~;;t pnt'e ,tot

Jpaid, 23 cents, is !3-U5. The supennteo(lt'nt";;.CODSt'rvative estimate. bow
ever is$t")O;l. ton; and this year, then. WOl'ktn~ the Ol'e Dt'ar the surface

, and iakiD~ inlo account only lhis one lod~; w1l1. at th; lo',:est p;;bmate,
. bring to the company. in round numbeN. ljll~.OOO, '" ere ,It not. for the

high price of labor and the present ruue coorhtlOnsof I~O?laClun!1gand
marketing the product, there would be a hand~ome profit' 10 wor~lOg ore
that :rield~ even 4;~, that heing more than d"uble the Y~I!'I~of the Cornwall
mines. Tbe prieell for lahor are as follow!>. per day; Engineer, carp<ruter.
etc. 85' enjl;ioeman 5325' miners. ~2.7ii; surface laborers, $2.2a. The
mir:ers'that work bi coutnict make abOut 83. The lOWl.'st price llaid any
man is $~23, and this lea.es him. after paying his day'~ boar~. $1.:10 a
day clear. As to importl?<1 labor. the-re are a few Cormsh Imners~ but
they ha.e been years in this country. and even if tb.t!'y were to cOJ:l\e trom
EO'lland t~morrow they would demand and recen'e the local market
price of labOr. " .

I wish it were possible to make estimates and predi~t1onsas to tho future·
." ~ . -. . ~

"

of the Temescal mine3 more specific anti satisfactory, but I IJ:\ve contented
myself wit~ prest>nting all of the ?~tl\inablefncts and the !Jest. opinions of
men, who, It would seem, are entltled to be J.lE"heved. :My own opinion l<i
that the work now being done, and whlch is bringing in returns that
cover the cost of these twenty or nlOre tons a month, will be doubled b~ '

I fore another year, and thereafter increased precisely as fa3t :is the Dew
lodes can be advanta~eollsly workl?<1; for there are manv thin"'" to ~
attended to aU the while,like providing a better and cheaper Cuel ';upplv.
improvin~ the roads :lnd generally lessening cost amI wasle. •

but there is even now an assured American tin mine. There iii no
doubt about it. It is very ea.sy to ~vork, the orecrop~,ing out so near the
su~face of these !Ittle low-IYlDg, .lulls over aml ~mong which ODe olay
dnve ,anyw.!'e!e ID a lJllgg-y. It 15 near a great rmlway, and in the midst
o! a nch, cultlva~edcountry. I cannot Jearn that I-my other deposit of
tm Ofe of eCJual rlchne:l3 nml amount has ever b",en found that could be
50 ellsily developed and llandled; amI I aut very p08itive that the illeR
who have staked reputation nurl ca}litai ltpon this yenture feel that th~'y

have made no mi:!take.
------~-

THE CONCEYTRATING Mu.r..
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~ul\ 2~ jlgCfL r~S
l San Bernardino C'oun~T., .

&n :J"a.cinto Estate, Limi¥.-The Sal!. »r~C1i1CO
:"Exft~:"er" states iu a late lllilUtl that the Tefm.elscu.l ,

......... 'J" axil an utter IU ure, '
tin rni.~es t~tJ~h~ J.aQ~~k. a miner of loug e~' \

~!~;l:ci~~~n~f;:~ ~~Qui~~d!l:f:r;:Oth~f~
~~~ ~r:l~~ttrog:ift~l:~;li~tsrg\~~~r~ng ~~ \
ha~ted No large body of ore, the wor n

~lich wo,;ld pay, hall been found in aor pl\r~ of th~t
district. '!'he tuineiS. cOlrimeuced oper~\tlQIl" 11\ A.pril,\.
1801. and not;with~t:uuling exp~tatlons ~lat th~Y

Id roduce form 100 to 21.10 to noS ..of lll~ot tin .
WO~thl§ the avera~ pro<ludion for the past J\Vo '
rnonths if' said to ha'Ve been lE'iSS th.:11112. t~llS. uy
~ tha. time the EngliJih stockhol(~ers, It IS alh':tit.h

, : have been sending out llpw~r~ of ~S.OOO per t~11
I to JIleet deficits. The p~uCtIOU, for. the vas 11 rM
I , ths WllS from scrn.pmg qut IN'JInKS 1n teo
, ~Des the- new. workilll;ll not ren!dhu); any pay ore.
I~~ En"'lish sl:'O'~kholdersha.ve ;,jurnlUone<\ to Lo~doll
Ca.P~"Harrill l'lte supm-.nteo<lent of the ~lne!.;

. d ..:' "tion because he was cOuVlnc....
~ho f8SJgne U1!J P051 ul.• • n....y 1:'Iarris left 81m
that the' property wo u 110. r- • . f

. Jacinto on the i3th iust. for London, aUII III kh~ ~d
th ill be a meeting there of the stoc 0 "

~:~f t~~e~~I»lUY at which !act!l in connectioli.hwit:
the mines will be made pubh~. On t~e oth~.An.l
the .AsllOciated Press baa 1I. dill,\l&tch rom , .

les in which Mr. ~se Purcen.~ll cifll.enlrineer
~a finaucial agent of Sau Jacinto Estate, 1ll quuted:s 'Saying in reJ.a.tion to the llibove.sln.teuleu.ta thll.t."s~,
far from being eXbl\u!Jtt"d the ml1~~ are. 111 the m
fancy of developm"nt.· '.fher", are 150 m"u. ~t work.
aud new .mll.chinel'Y h:\sjU:lt beell onl<"red. ,Shl\>went.'l
of tin ore -are made bY' c:u,lO>\(b, ft!?-,l the output °l
the mines in June WIlli double that 1Il )1:lY'~ ;urce I
says the compauy ()wn~ ft tract ('lmbmcm;., JIla~y
thoU!I&Udll of ftC1:'e1l ill which 0.. 1:U1;e nLLll~ber of tin
baring lodes bave been. tra~d fo>r long, dUlt:lu;;es.ol1
the surface; The,. have e..,E'~ in<lication of bl'IUg
of true fissure charactler, and Pnrcell >sI\Y" he ha~
no doubt of their permanency.

J0 \, '1 .30 I 13 '£.2- -? '73
OUR Tm Knms. .

. The tin mining industry ofthill country is not in a flourishing condition;
in fact, it is very unsatisfactory. .
.. TheHarneyP4'&k ){ming. lfillinK and Manufacturing Company's mines
in South Dakota have been opened to a considerable depth at a greatnumber
of places, and & yery large amount of money haS been upended in thiS
deYe1opme~t work, and more recently in building a fine mill (which ,is

. illustrated in this issue of the ENGTh"'EERIl\G' AND MINING JOUR!'l'AL),yet
we hear of paying results, and. aCcording to our private information,.the
eupply of ore does not justify the starting of the mill. Moreover, the loCal

. papem are outspoken in denquncing the expenditures for property, claim
ing, with·much corroborative evidence, that there has been gross dis
honesty in this department of the company's business.
, .The ENGINEu.nra A.ND MTh'"lNG JOURNAL was fiercely denounced &Ome
years agO when It warned English investors against this enterprise which
Wall tben being tioated in the London market at .15,000,000. The outcome
thus f.r, 'and the preseJlt vrospects, have fuJly justified the advice we then
gave. It seems pretty well established that at the present t.imeno paying tin
.mines have been opened in South Dakota, though magnificent specimens
and "Joromlsing" "'einl' have Deen found in many places. Unfortuna~eJy the
mines, like thecompanies, are better at " promising" than" performink."
- In California the Temescal mines of the San ·Jacinto e&tate, also an

'English corporation, have greatlydlsappOinted the inv'estors and the ex
perts who made such glovring reports on the property a few years ago.

, There the company injudiciously expended a V&y larl;8 &moUIltof monElY
io a worthless dam and in' a mill, without ascertaining that the mine
could supply it with paying o..~ & blunder against which the ENGINEER

.ING 4ND Hnu."l'GJoua.'\A.L warned the company at the very ouUlet of its
ea~. A.t present there are practically no .reserves of paying ore in the
mine. The O\ltput'of tin which, up to a few months ago, bad amounted
to 120,000 .tile;, will probably not exceed 806,000 Ibs. this yea..: The ore
in the~es, it iseaid, rupSonly S tos! per cent. of bJ~konde, instead'
of the 12 to 20 per cent. so Confidently set. :forth in the prospectus of the
GOmU&DY two years ago. ' ... , _

1/
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..)JlJ 30) t'592.
.n -ja yet perhaps too early to say that this property does notcontaii:~I ..

paying veins. but it is certain that there is nothing. yet in sight which.
would pay. the quantity being wholly insufficient to supply aneoonom-'
eaJ. plant. and too poor to work on a smaIl scale. .
: Tile company OWDS a large ~tate and has many ch&Dqe8yet for redeem
ing the past. but if our advices are to be relied OD, a pretty thorough
cbaDge in' the administration mIl take place before' di'Vidends come in
tright.' . '
• In Virginia. the Boston Tin }(ining,Company. ~Peratingthe Cash Mine,

in" Rockbridge County, have built 8 large ('75.000) plant and have
de...eloped ,the property to -the depth of 60 ft., and a length
of some 200 ft.• exposing a vein about 7 ft. wide of ore that,is said to
a...erage S' pel' cent. of tin. Unfortunately, the title to this property is 80

defective that it is at p~nt impoSsible to say wilen or how it can be per
fected•., The vein is here said by experts to. be extremely" promislng,"
and the noserves already llll'ge for the amount of work done. U~i1 the
titlE! is made clear, it,is, however. unlikely that this mine win become a
producer of any importance.

From all of this it is evident that our tin mint>.s hne thus far been dis
appointing. We do not. however, abandon hope that tbi~ industty wnL
lIOme day become important. Except in South Dakota the amount of de.
velopment work done has heen too little to condemn the properties, and
even t.here it is possible that permanent deposits of ore of paying qnality
may·beproved. 88 we sincerely hope they will~. Had the work .of de
velopment preceded the sale to the English 'company, and had, the whole
'~te.rprise no~ been floated with 80 many and gt'O$l mi8stat~mentq ttl!

failure up to the present time to ha~l' become selC-llustaining would no!.
have a:ttr~cLed so much attention c.r-el-iticism.' '.' , '.

The manufacture of till plates in this COlJntty has alllo been disappoint
ing, though there'is' no !eason ~hatev~r why this, ind~6trr.f;hould not
'grow to vety important proportions, e\"en though the tID mlDes should
defer for years the fulfillment of their p~mise.

oc. t . 2'f, ,8'1 "2., rfzo
. San DieGO County.. X

~'lOm our Special Correspoud"U\).
Good Rope Mille, l'~rrill.-t$illce th\J pr"p~n)'

• wu puretla6ed l;y Itl; O\\"lIel'>I t1A.rllc y",u.I':; :I.,", til.:
Dllllt extl'lI.ordinal'Y vro<:r~,;,; bus b.,,,u lU;J.~C" 'rhea
it \\11.8 II. were llrOti~ct 1101e. lJut Ilctlve wur... III su....
ing and uevelu.l'inj; re\"~aleu an iluJ.l0rtant ur" lNuj",
A~ the begiuning of .lISU.1 the Wille hall l>c"u opeu...<t
ltutlicienUy to 1J1l0W all or" lJol1y valU"U .:1t '~::W"
OUU aud & ~r)'::Lu will witl! u. capacity .~or workiu.

'25 tons every ~ houl':S wus ert!.ctetl' :to d;A-,t~ t.!11~
mill bus beeu kept cuut~uuously 3..t work. .1.!..te or"
is 'mostly l.1ecoWllosEotl,. curr)'iuj; trEoc J;old, t.b~u;;ll.
lIulllhurets are 10uutl III pUylng qUU.UtlU"S", .~!D~"

hl,'iug tint worked the ore h~" II\'t!l'ag,.d. ::;~,~ 1"'.
lOD, IUld u the co~t of worlnug. has. ~eell ;:;il l!'!r
lou ther'" has remalued a net gaIn ot l;-US per tull.
'.fbe mOBt couservll.ti.e e ..timate ot the ore ·m ~i;;ht
puta it at 73,000 to=. a~d as the 0w:~erl! ot ':bt!
property have refullt!u mlS 6ummcr :;;~!OUU for
me wille, it is lIue W 5I1Y the outlook IS IJl eret'l
was li&tillfa.ctory.~ , .

- ..-_._-~----_ ..--- .._~ .. ----~ -.---
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SaD Bernardino Count}".

• (From our Speelnl Corre5poudent.)
~ VanderlJilt !Iiues.-1~re has been placed 011
r~rd 11 deed oonveyin;; two I;old mine,;, known

I as the Gold Ba.r and Goll1 Bar "rest~rn E3:tellsion.
I with water ri;;;ht and will site, to "r. S. L~'le for
I a. colisidera.tioll,"of S40,OOO. It is uuderstoou that

the Bonanza firm are bt>hin'l the oM QuijototL man
ipulator. Mr. Lf.le $,,\nk 8 shafts, "aryiu;; iu depth
-from 40 to 100 ft.. llnd prospflcte.l 600 ft. of the
ledge. The maln lellge was found to be froUl 15
to 30 ft. wide, the pay streak from 4 to ~ ft. Un
derneath the decomposed croppings tbe ore was
found to be :I. sulphuret, and :L Quantity of rock
milled in San l·'rancisco uturned S40 per ton.
Other expert,;. who ha"e been on the ground an.!
eunlined the- ore. make a different lStatemellt. It
is denied that a pound of $4:0·ro<:k e~er came from
the Dline~. .

'{:;alifomia ~Iiuing and Development Companv.
Tbis cot'j)Oration bas been {orwell for tbe purpose
of workmg the mines lit Vanderbilt, the capitll1
tltock being set at $19JOOO,000. The incorporators
are .r. "r. ::I!Il.CkllY'. 'v. S. L~'le and G. R. 'VeIls,
with '$2,500,000 ellch; J. L. I·'loud. ~2.490,OOO aod
J. E. Wulsh, $10,000.

~~(~ \ lS \ 18'13 pS38" _

IIlPKOVEXERTS.IN l'BB CYAIUDB :PROOESS.
..

"

Aftf'r a cntain amount of expuience with any proct'llS, its weak pllin15
are seen and opportunities {or impro.,-ements pl'esent them'selvl s. To Uli.'
rule tIle cyanide proces!' is no ('xcepliOD, One·of the ~E'at ditliculties e;t···
perienced in this pro('E'ss, or ia:;dffd in any lixiviatioD process. is the treat.
ment of the slimeil"of· an ore othE'rwise well suited to rt>duction by the
method. They pack upon the filter. forming beds impermeable to :Jle
lIolution. and e~en if mixed with large' quantities of coarser malerial are'
rarE'IY attackt'd. although laboratory eX}Jf'rimpots -vl'ill sho\v tbat their
predous metal contents are extremely 6oluble. Of ~l1ch material tbe'
R lbinSOD Gold Mining Company, of South Africa, operatiog'-<>ne of the:
lllrp,est cyanide plants on the T~ansvaal,has accnmulate.l (10,000 tons, and'
tll~ management has long despaired of treatin~it SUCCE'SsfulJy, as tIle gl'ld '
would Dot amalgamate nor would the cyanide permeate the mass if it
w~re cbarl!;ed into vats. The average ll563.y value was between $7 and $':; .'

· a ton. but the fineness, it is estimated. is·such tbat it would pass a 22;,,1
mesh screen,

Hr.,WH, BETrEL, the chemist'of the <:ompany, bas been experiDlentiu~..
with these 61imes foreome time past and has devisetlB plan which, it i.~.

claimed. will wIve the difficulty. The proct'ss·coosists in mixing :l1l18t~
oi the slimes with 50 }Jf'r cent. of its weight of the double cyanirle qf
mangau6e and Potassium lK.Mu.Cyu)'mixed with ordInary cyanide:
1lO1ution.

The 60(' slimes are thoroughly mixt'd with -this solution. lind while ID

a stale ·of 8uspeot'ion are pumped' into a Johnson fi.1ter-preEs uodE>T a
llrrssure of 100 pounds to.the square inch. 'Charging tbe pres~ occul'irs

· about 20 minutes. At the end of this perioo. the charging of 1>liml'S i~ ~

sbut off and water is forced through. Ule presS'. which, it is said, thor'
oughly ",~hesout tbe gold cyaniae solutions. Forcing ",a{£'r thI<.Ugh
the slimes is continued unlil the eecaping fluid does not sliowan alklllin'e '
reaction. The gold in the solutions which t!pw off is prE'Cipitated peefer' :
ably by the holloy process, Slimes at thl! Robinson works which Cl It-

· taint·d. origi~ally ~7 to the ton 51!o"'~d but 12 to 16 cents after tr£'3tnenl·
· by tillS method. .' . .

10 various experimeott'. 97'6:' to 98'2~was obtained, and from'fine ground
coDcenl.rates 96'85::. WilS extraetl'd, Wh£'h it .was aU-en~pted.to treat
coar~e Rands b)' tbi.. method. an ailsolute failure was mad.., buwl'\'er. ,
showing that the Ol'e mu~t be in an extretoely fine tltate of di"ision to lJl' .}
succe,;,sfully treated by Mr. BETr£L'S process. Vvhen tailin~s and sliUl~ "
are trell'teddirect Crom the mill, the US8 of classifying spitzlutten is pru-'
poo;ed. . .

. 'Vhile the 'application of t1le filter-prees to the' treatment of ore3 br
the CYllnide prccees ii undoubt.edlY new. yet such a. procedure bas been
propGfed for tile hyposulphite lixiviation procl'ss by·the latp :E. N. RIOTI'E: "
a. de3~ription of it will be found in the. ESOlSEERISO .A.XD )fl~Dll
JOURNAL of Marc... Shit. 1888. . .

• .{ ..~.-I':... .•.. ~ ,. "...• ~ ,'-' . .
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All ELECT&lO MIl!IING PLAlfl AT BODlE, CAL.·

The Standard Consolidllted ~liniDg' Company bns recently completed
nrrau"'ements for no water-power and electric transmission plant to run.
its mill at Bodie. Cal., where it w:ls. believed that an important S.-lVing

. could be re:llized In this way. As wood costs about $10 per cord at the
mill. and the fuel bilb rrequently exceede<l ::;2,000 monthly, thel'e. was
certalnl.v nn opportwlity for iruproYemellt. .

An excellent wllter-power wag fOlmd at Gree~ Creek, n. mountalD.
stream on the north slope of Castle reak in the ~ierro. NevaWls, form
in'" one of the chief sources of' the East 'Valker IUver, nod nlT".lnge
m:nts were made for a. pel1letual light to its Wie for power purposes.
unuer veT:i' fa.vOl'llble couuitions. 'l'hi:5 stream. carrie:- ~ mlner'g;
inches of water at its lowest stage, llnd runs SL~ or e1ght times that
umount at the time of melting snows. An old ditch was cleared ou~· '

. I rlh of nearly one mile, '-~nd a. :~it'~,:~,'
arid 'practically rebuilt for n. ~~.. rticnllY below the lower end of·
selected for a power-houfS€lat 3:00",ftt.bevedltc>. buildiD'" dam, hend-gate... •
thO dltcb The work 0 c ennn.. .... .. d .. I . '" node .'. d en:;tock the power-nouse, lin 0... nym..' '
wuste wellS, 1I.~me ~ P dUdn'" ,the months of A.ugust, Septem- '
·t\nchoring the pIpe, JV~ :&~~~ber th: wa:ter whee~ were put in plnce,
ber and October,~ th water-power plant wns completed ~md l-eatly,
80 that bA.Y Df!:e~t\s~onstructedtollowtn.~ a strnight line 12Jh· miles
to run.. po ~ • t' from the mill to the power-houae, the.
In length over the moullthmns n and 14 miles or telephoue line WIIS" •

er wire was strung ere<>.. t t di t::mcecoPP . th Bodie office :lud the power-house; bo a as,
built between reline. in orller to avoid induction and, conse<Iuent. ball .
from thef~vetelePhOnE's. The motor foundntions were also pnt m at .
service 0 e m 26 by 18 ft built while the necessary
themul,~~~~:':JO~I~~YS for making the coitnection betweeIl the--
:::O~~-:dbattery shlllt were made ready to be put in place.. '

. • ld B 11' Shndal'd mill was ~ed
Lumber and othermateri:tl from .he 0 :.\;e~:etl~Cin,r the cost. 'rhe

in consh'llctlOl\ nt Green Cre~k, ~!J.erl.'b.~s~ll~ ~rmer salthouse.. :md t~le
power-house; 30 hy -10 ,ft. _m 1'17.l.', ".t~r the water t:U\k." at that IDlll.
pcnstuek, or preflsure t.lOk, wn.s o,ne. o[ the' pipe W:I!' made at the,
while the steel receive\" at th~ lo,... er,:~: ditch is 4.5.'>8 ft. long and is
mine fl'OID an unuse<l stentn-< rum. . , or 1I.ulne fitted with the
'connected with the penstod\bY n: sll~~ 1~~"'~liD"'-Qfl gate. The plp~
usun.l screeD, sanll·bo)(, was e:we~r. 'r b:!) ft S in. long, trom
leads into a steel':ect'iver, 40 lD. ,lD di:lmete ressure 'or 3W ft. vertical.,
which four tnpt'r P1Pt:;;11~all~~i~O~·I~?~t~;".~;~~lg,~:\ch pipe being fitted
hend on to as Il1llUY - ·m. ' 'l'\bi~ or developing b"2lh H. P.
with two nozzles, m~tl.. each t~~e€'; <';;~~ the wheel shaft will -be con
The wheels run at Soa rev~ u on.• " ... to the llnnllture slm1t· of n.
nected by n. P12l\~~nktllin;aui~t;Sfe-l~~~~~d)"DnDiO, generating current at
W cstln:;:bouse \r 0'.. . ..
3,530velts. A. Doolittle governor 15 attachetl to the wheels. and a No.
2 :r.~l,t('n motor, hus ul!;o been put in to run the. cJrclter. required for
generntiuA' the initial current iu the tidds of the l:lr~e machine.

.·~'he ·po!es.Q! tIle line· :n·e or round, t:llIl..'1f.J.Ck' timl>er 21 ft, loni. 5 iiI.
l.li dialllctcr at tlletop, 257ft. poles bt>illg \ISl>d through tlle town and
~hel.~e.the ground' requh'oo it. 'I·hey are '811:lced lOU ft. ap:u1:, llDll
'titted each 'wit11 a +ill.. by t).in. b)' 4 ft. cl"ol;s-mm, hoxetl into the top
01:' the" pole, and fa:st{'nt.>ti ~ith one bolt :l11d one lag >In'l!W. '.fhe wire
Is' of No. '1' B. & S. g:lUl,,"(! soft drawn burc COPl1el', lIUll Is Iltt:\(~h'ld to
Irtau<bu'(l double 'petticoat, deep gl'ooved :;la,;,;; insulators can'lcll on
IQeln * in. by8 In_ iron pins. Tlte wire u!'()u is of large secu<;lll, but
tD,e wllmuce of trausmis."ion is jllRt at that midway point ":llere tile
()Ost' of convcrtei'g'ubout equal;; the dilferertt::e in cost betw~u :l No.1
~~d a:. 'No.6' "'h'e; hence. it W;iS cOllsillcl'Cll bettl'r to use u lli;;her
pQ~¢ll and 'lnl'g-ewit·c :lDtl a "old the <:OIllI)Ucateu and often trouhle
iio~e'Co~n·el'ter.' The lo..s of lloteutlolll on the line is estimated at 15%.
and'thp. cum-nt deli"ercli to the motor will tllerefol'e be of 3,000 "OUll
tenslo~ : 'I'he 'wotori!) of 1:"0 H. P., anti will 1Je hrou;;ht up to speed
by ,4 awall' mowl"' of ;~ to 4 H. P .• which is built on the !lame bed
plate with the lal"..rcl", 'uud th1-o,,-u out or cireuit Ils'soon as tbft latter is
rwi.nlD.g-: at"'the propel' 1:'peed, or in 6)"Uchroni,;m "'itll the generntor at
the power·bouse. 'l'wo tr:\Dsfomlel'S, ratio 30 to 1, of 11 capacity of 100
iDcaDdescent lights ~.ach,· will be uS('(1 for lI;;1lting the mill alUd otfices
at Bodie. '•.

The cost of thIs plaut is gi"eu as fonows: 'Vater-power, Including
dlWll, pipe. water·wheels. etc., $8.915; 'wire line, 12'46 mileE', $10,474, or
~.63 Va" mile; motor-room, colwtershafts and pulleys at mill, $1.7!)1;
telephone line•..14 .milet', '1,099. or $7S,52 per wile; sundry expenses,
$305; total, ~5S4_ Thls:does ;uot include the. dynamos and ,motors,
,..hlch bad not b~n put in at date of the report. ~'he cost of the work '
was llomewlult'l-edueed by'the use, or material from the old mill, as'

, stated., " _ " :',::._ '
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THT. STANDARD HOISTING 'WORKS, Bonn:, CAL.

entered' into bUl;inesll. '}i'Of some time ll'l,d he hl\~
bet>1I ill fllilin~ llellllh, und it i!l po~sihle that bis
mind 11li.!' been affectel1, a KuppClllition whie~l would
explnin his 'llh'o(';I':Y ill tbe S..Il:lle of rollle (':t
tmorfliunr.r finunci:11 vQl:;:aries, Ibe fallac~' of whidl
must h;l\'c been n\l\l'lf'.'I1t Qt once to n c1eor-heailell
hu~iD(,Sll man "u('h us he h:HI !lllfJwn hiJnsl'lf to t~.
S\:'lhHor Stallfur,l left 1\ \-"IT J:1r~e fortune, ",:tri·
Olll!!>- e!ltim:ltNI :It ~:lO,Ill)O,OOl) to $50,(lUO,OOO, n
InrJ:e pnrt of which will .1;0 to the University which
he founded in memory of his only son.
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Kern County. .
In speali:inl/: of tbb cOllnty's mines tb.. Ba.kersfield

"CaliforDian" sayll: "Miller & Co., 0.1; Ha"l"i1ab. are
DOW working a force' of miners day and nigbt in
their antimony winell. John H!t.Vt's bas a force of
men workiDj{ tbe Ca.nty "old minell near Havila1:L
and iDteuds aoon tt> start up bis mill. It ioi stated
tbat a .line vein of p~y rock ill noW' beinll; openerl in
this mine. At Keysville, one of tbe it1"6t and mo~t
Jll'08perou!I mininl'\'camp... in Kern county, there are

, now some ao or more IDeo at work, 1n0it or tnenl"
takiog out ROod pa.y. .At BNkine creek. Stebbins
It PO~tel'are still developiulC the H"ldOlan mine6.
llioin~ location9. h)tb. 'quartz and placer, are con

atantl, beloj{ made out all t.be d~~ert. sa.v!I tbe Ba·
kerllfleld .. Californian," Ex·::>enalor Dd Valle has
recently bougbt a one-eigbth inte!'esc in the San
Francisco, the riclJ. gOld mine which has lat~ly b"en
discovered be~weenJawbone and Kel...on Canyon:;.
about nine miles from Red Roclt. It is sairl tbe
Me-.tsl'!\. Valeucias' have refused ~30,OOO fur their

I tbree-quarter intere~t. The maio shaft i~ only21 rt.
I deep. - The ledge is said to be from IS to 24 in. wide
',and has been traced t,hrO'll{h two exten6ions, the
San Domingo a.n<l.tbe Philadelphia.' ,

Suorise.-A stroolt ledlte "as been struck in the
iuew incline sbaft beingsuok on this mine 00 O~born
: HIli, says the Gra.s>! Valley ·'Tele/l:rapb..'· .A contrae~·

!
WUl be let to 6iDk the aha.tt 10,) ft•

.- Rive,rside' COllnty.
Within tbe pa~t fe,,; weeks lI. ~reat many new

finds have been reported, lIay" the Hiveuld" .. Bu·
terp-l'l~e." A very ricb fiot! i~ !4l\id to have been 10.
cated a few miles from Ynma. on the line of the
Soutbecn Pacific, 1"0:1.1. The llP-\¥' mill recently'
erected. by the Ibix ~liuing C()mp~u'l. is 'lOW in
opera.tlon, but owin/l: to ashore watt.r'!4upply the
millis not to run to itg fuU capacity. '
. SaDta. Rosa.-Tbis quart.z,mine, ne!\r Perri'!, has
been 1I0id by eX'v:J"cl'nor B1ai~dell, ,of Neva.da, to
W. 'W. Bre~oortand \\". U. Griftitb, "r n~nver, Golo.

, The ne\v owncnt, it iit said, will buiid l'Lrge reduc·
tion works at once. . ' •

San BernardinI) Countv.
'Altunlll,. l\Hnini CORlpany.--At tbis comp:Lnf',;

property In the MOrOnK{' di'ltrict a tunnel US ft.,
lon~ hl\!l been Tun, '''bieb t.:lPP~l.1 the ,'eill i5 :t.
below the Rurface. At -.his poille a body of rich o!'e.
said to run '.>ver ~1tl" per t.Oll in gold. \va" fOllud ....A
drift ba~ been ruu on the vein a,bout 2tJ fc•• and
about 6 tons of, rich ore ha.v" been taken out and
ucked fo,l' !4bipment. Tbe ore Lody ilt about 2,~~ ft.
wide,and i~ontinuous as far as the devl!llopwent
worli: hu b~.I'fcarried.· ,.• .

~~ <1) IrfT4:-. j) s4.D
,. - KeTn County•.
~ . ,\. I t f ore from tbis lode, one of

LltU,s.t ra!,k.-. 0 °b H'g Blue in Kernville, reo
t,h" \'c!ln" tnhutary to tel "
turoed ~:'\!g... ld per ton.

, I.os Anj{ele!l County. ,
The Rubio, Canyon (iold }linin~ Comp'lllY';l~~~

• company bao; ~eell formed ~~\~~~ !t~~~r~(~"dll,in~
, "el"plllg lh!! IUIU"S tb~t ~arsou aud 1.hI:key 011 ~h_e

the past yell!' l>y )les~~,;. al'· "on 011 lhe wc~t
low riclge.l;;ill~be[we~n R~t)l~~~~ibeLos AtI;.:ele:-s'

, :U'" PI"" ca,.y,?u Iilll~ ~ "ari';~ hut the' Tnine!< h..HI
·runes." Ore IS /;0 e eXle'nt b7 naolon of a laCk
not lIee~ dc\,...lopec1 ,to ~t~1 .~lill niacbifleryand an
of machtller)' au,\ Ca.plta.. -.
engIne ",m lJe ordered at on.ce. ,

, ~an,Beroardino County. .
Vanderbilt Minioll and ~i,llins: Compa~p::-Tb~~

company bas pu~ on llO llddltJou~1 (orc~an 1>1 pU".
in \Yl)rk on the>Gold Uronze rnll~e. In t1~e 1ll!,,1D
sb~ft th.. ore ,body continu",; to l-Dcrease In slze~
Tbe mill i:t working steat"ly. • ..

" ' S;l.n Dit'goCounty. " ."
, .G Id Q Eall;le.-The last a.ssay from ~hjs mme, anC.re:c.:t Valley. ahows ~~t i~ i~b:~;~~~:i\~~e:'~~d~

rllns $60 to thl: tQn, accO",-,IDSI: 0 I d 'n
ate:' Thr~e Il'.inl.'s ILre no~ bt!iuj{ de\'e ope I'-::i district, allo~~herosho~lnp:good pro,>peet<.

Riverside County. •
. Good Hope Cun~olid"ted ~Iinin~ POnlpau~.-T~lf
com :lll '5 ne", 2O·!'tamp mill 4:.~ mile" SOllt wes 0

. Perrlls b~~ started up <lnd is lloin~ ~oOli \YOlk. .

. ·Sa.n Bernu.'diuo Connty.
Dryden &:. S':Jn'l have struck l\ ~old-\)earing ledge

at Old 'Voman'$ S()rin~~. They ar" n)~ a~ work:
upon It. . - • I .' I" d '

.Ord Dist?ict.-The ~:1U lle~anllno ·T~nl+;oi. n ex
pu.bli~lies the follo''1I\l>; .-WUHn); l~eW$. ~ aYOrll:-l~
reports 'are beinl( receive:! from r·hl~ ne\'r pla"ir I~
trlct on tbe de"ert in' tbis county. 'fb" ~ ac,," ii&

l>o~Wel:lll thepld Orli m'Ql:l a.ud l?ag~ett, ~~~ ~,'f{lm ._... "' .. _.' "..~.. ," . . .. '.- .

San Diego County.
'CarKo Muchllcha Miniog Cowpaoy.-Tbis CODl

PAny is runniD;:t a 20 stamp mill with wa.ter,pumped
from the Colorl\no River, 10 miJe~ aw.y. The dis-
trict ill (n SBn Diego Caunty. '

Au). t(, 1~'f4-'
, 111)"0 County. .

Maztl1irli:a.-Tbe miners ot I\h.zourka canYOn con·,
t.lnue to hril'p: in ~old, sayR the li"o "Ind"pl'Ddent:'
Lut week o\'e1" $600 ,,"ortb of j!:old du!\t wa" brou~ht
to Independence from tbe lato!ly discoverl'd plll.cer~.
At present tbere are but few mpn ,,"orkin/;. o~ilJ~
totbescarcitvof water. The Mexican Gulch cou·
tinne8 to:vield~d retur08. All the work ret dOlie
h.. been 6uperficia!._ .

t?C:*' l~ )~q 4- r34'5'
Kern CouDLy.

BODSDza Minp..-Thia mine, in the Rf'd Ruck dil;
trict, is beilll!' acti\'ely worked by tbp. owner... n. C.
Hall and ot,berll. 'llie great drawback durin~ the
pl'eSf'llt season has been tbe lack of water, .nd tbe
compauy is now f'nga~ed in bUilding ""atM-works.
'rb..y have sunk a ~ell to b~d:rock.and ~a..ve orrler~d
& larl/:e pump of 4a·H. 1'. bOiler, and l! T.Illles of 5-m.
pipe, by wbicht~ewater i" 10 be pUUlped to the re
,aervoir above the mine.

Success Mine.-On tbis p~operty, which adjoins
the Bonanza, work has also been successful. aDd
tbe owners 3.re now eD/;aged in searcbing for a Imp
ply 01. water.

oe--\-. 20 1 1<614 r ,71 Z-
, .Inyo cOunty.

P-J.namlnt.-A va.lua.··te find is reported in tbis
district near the town of Pan'lmint.

Ri"l"eT!lide County.
ATlCll Group.-This Kroup of j{old mines bas been

bonded bv ~..n lfrancisco pan,e,; who prop0>le. to
work. aclivel)'.

San Bernardino County.
Calico District -In tbill district more ' ..ork is

bei..g done than for & 'oug tiule_pa!le and [lps:r1yall
tl1e 11I1ne~ are runn,nj(. The Runo~er mill, near'
DAg~l!tt, is heillJt repliir"d lLnd by N'o~elllber 1st

-:b::~:,:;:'7~~;;~:';~:·~~I.::,..:",..
Goldt>n Cross, 1I0nl~ plI..tiell ,~itb carJital II .. ,"" lakt':
an intel'ellt and contl'IlClS ha\'e be::;:n It,c {Ot- a ~~J.

. stamp nlIU. '
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, " Los Angeles County.
San F.ranel!quito Canyon.-Some '~ork bas been

done tbls season in th~ placers, beA'ioDing at a dis
tallce ofabout,tbree 1I!llell .from Saull:US, a. !ltation
on the Sout!lern.!:'acltic Railroad. and rllnnin~ in a
Jlortberly dln.'cllon for about 10 to 13 miles: Tbe
~rouo.dsa':C extensi~e #lnd are all takt'n up. They
li.e chleft,r ,.n tO~DsblP 5, raue:e 16 weRt, San Bernal"
dlno me!ldlall, 10 sections 22, 14, la, II alld I norch,
rsng.e 1'01 west, and are owned by individuals and
t,,:o or t~re~ mining com/laniel<. The Cora Bdt
mlolD~district. 011 ,,,hlch t u:'Se placers are located
Is a Wt'ltli:DOWII di'ltric~ to mineT!:<. It is v..ry hard
to sa, at prescnt how rlcb these grounds will run
and It can only be ~eterlDined by "orking tbe sllm~
on a larjl;e scale. Sev<>ral men are now working on
a ~mal1 scale witb insufticient water and still make
more than wages every ~ay •. Tu<>se m~n na.turally
are compeUedw W&8te time In prospecting for r'ch
pockets and yet do well. ' •

No>!. Z (l<t:q 4 P42"
San Diego County.

Gleason & Hoff Claim.-The de~elollmeDt work
on this mine has been carried on actively through
tbe !leason. A fiv~st~mp mill has been purchased
and will soon be at work. '

San Bernardino County.
Bustow Dilltrict.-Some three weeks ap;o Jtl?ld

Wall di"covered north of tbe \Vaterman 5tamp-mlll,
which is located aOOlit a mile in a. u~rtln~esterly
direction from Bar!<to'\". !lays the LOS Angeles
., Herald." The same localit,y bafi repeated Iy before
been searcbed by profipectors hi quest or !lilver ore,
llnd it 'V&5 by tbe nlcrest !1ccitle!1t t!'at "old wall di!!
covered. The gold·\)earlUg' dl!,tTlct. IS some ;;IX
miles square and is rapirtly being covered WIth
claiDlII. Tbe ore jl:< free milling, composed or ~ec~rn·
post'd quartz, and 50 far there have been no Indlca
1ioDII or base rock. People are rusbin~ in from the
C.lico minillg district, the Needles, Victor and San
Bernardino, aud tbe . laying out of claims goes
merrily on.

~an Bernardino Countr~

CFrom onr SpeclalCorrl'spondenLI
Gold Mountain.-Tbh, mine. \)~tter kno',"" a!l the

Lucky BAldWin mille, sitUa.led on tbe narc h &id" of
'the S:J,u B~rnardino :.l0Ul1ULin.., 45 mi~M ea.~t of
·Vktor. is 8ol",in attraetiQ~ attention. A p'uty left
Ja...t -week for I be rome, cODlin~ lronl San ~·raor,isc:>.

Thili mine "'as at oae tillle ~quippedwitb 8. 4,J-"t<lmp
JOIII, and Quite a little ,"iila:1;e uPIHleft at the foot of
t.be bIll. Tbe mill wa-s,llllr'lcd r1o~n year.. a~o, and
Blairsto....n i;s now a si,,~Je boa-e. The nline i. a
very inlerestiujl; one. It oecurll at an altirude of

· about 7,00) ft, o\'erlooldolt a picturel;que Ia.ke ot
Ile~eral buodre,1 .aCNS. ,beyond whlcb rille nlaj<!stie
pine8. over ....bo:;e \Va.-illll; too.. Ibe llinooth. ~no'v
clad ><ualRiits ..,f Ihe San 8eroal:'ftioo .Mountains
'may be seen. TarliinJr to tbe nortb ward. a )onll;,
stee., ..lope runs do',"" 4.0JO It. or more to tbe broad
expanse ot'liand. ru~",~J mOUOI.ains ani wilt,rl..ss
lake~ wblcb ~o to mllke UP the Moja.ve Desert. The

. 'View III unrestrained r"r o ....r IOJ miles in tua.t dirllc,
,tion. Tne mine ilst)f conRi~t~ of a Il:reat mass of

. qoartl:ltt', lihed, ~ca.ttere,l and cru'bt!d. III th03e
'vortionswbt're tbe ern<bing bll.!l be~D m:>st p'o
"Douuced silica bas 'b~~n neo)!lted. to~eLher

-w-itn iron I;ulphides "nd I:old. It i.. claimed
. : that tbe granular Quartzite • ho cODtains' ~old.

Tbis is not 'l"itbout precedeot. as in ~outn Dsll:oLa
and In Colorafto at sev..ral Illaees ~old occurs in the
qIJar1zite of theCamhriao. At tbe Gold Mouotain
mine,' bo""e .... r, no eruptive dykes or iotrn<ive
ma.sses wer~ disco,'ered_ 1,'he rl'gi'lD near Ihe Gold
:Mounlain mine apoeaT8 to aff.Jt'd numerous deposits
"imilllr to that 'It the mille it"elf. but none of them
ba~ been worked. I am tolrt these Quo.rtzit;es as
lIay in.lotOld. OUt ort.en do not prospect in the pan
or, hnrn spoon. If tbis be a tact, these art's Are

· not lIuU,ed to amalu;am"tiou, but s:nay be treated
· by chlorinarion or 'bv the cyanide process. It

is also _Aid that these ores must be i1u1ver·
Ized very fine before tbe j1;old cau be u:tracted by
aDlalgll,nalioD. This st-att'ment <'nly tends 10 C01l
firm my belief that they Rre iu some re~»ectllsimi
lar to the ores found at Terry',;, Peak. near Dead-

, wood, S. nak•• at Leadville and Red Cliff" iu (;010-
. Tado. ' .

(444-.~()" .
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Rin,nide COUDty.
'From our Special CorrespondenU.

:. Golden Ch,uiot.-Mr. ,1. 111. Day, San ~'ranci!lco,

bas m.de a deal wilb Jerry Sb('a. wuerehy he has
c:Jtained control of thp. (;ol(II'u Chariot, tbc ~outb

estt'nsiou of the Santa 110sa. and will lloon lJe~in
develol)lng tbe same. -

Santa ROSA MininA' Company.-This property was
formerly known as the ROblLlia. It is situated about

,Ix miles \Vest of Perris. In Pil'lnacate dlstrjct '
¥any years. ago this vein. was ,,·c.rked to watet
hne,50 to 150 ft." by. l\~exlcall!l. ~lDce that time
It was worked to a limited extent "y Americans
who had a lImall !l'oi$tiog and '\)umpjn~ plant. and
)j~bt ii·starnp milL It Wlle 1I0t a suece~s. Tb.
workinll:8 on the surface extend iii a series ot CUt;'
and CODeR for ahout 1,000 Ct., illdicatiDll: IL loo~ 8hoot
A ytar aleO or so the property pa"''''t!d into tbe hal'd~
of a Mr. Blr<isdell, ..-ho llold it toa corporation ot East.
ern people. l;:nown as tbe Sanla R')sa Mining Com- .'
panr, W. H. Griftit!l. 6uperillt{·ndeot. 10 Septe!u_
her II&!lt the llIioe ,....~ fUll of wllter. Macbiuer~ tor,
hoillt and Dlill ba.d comnlenc"d to arri~e. _Tile in.,'
tentloo o[ tbe managemtmt. as eXI)re!l~"d, wa~ to',
wait until the boistiol[ anct pumpillg Dla.cbill~ry
was in place before attemptiug" to unwater tbe
mine. At that time it was sr",led that a ne", shalt
bali. been l'unk to a depth of :wo tt., cxpo~in'!a. 3-ft.
vein of rock of ~oor\ .graae. The quart% III 'his mine
mill.. froRi $; to $30 au an IL"eral?e I)f ~1l2 to 815
Slllpburets are said to assay over $lO\l and consr;~
tote 1 to 3%_ These statements, it is believed. come
within the limits ,of trlltb. "I'be 111111, e~e., were to:
ba,"e heen finished in Novt'mber. The wiDe makea.
con'iider&bJe water. Tbe formation is It'-eoitie
granite.. •

:
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, 'KalD County, California, bas or>lv rt>'c~ntly been'known as a' "'old
,produce~.Aboutthne yeus ag? a few VeI1turpSOUIE: prospector" essC;yed
to examine th.e n.arrow mOUntalIl r"lnges whjch separate tbe individual
valley!'! conshtutUlg the 1l1oj:ne Desert, Intense beat, endless s(>,nd.

, ' clouds and lack of waler reD-
'dered their, work anythiu~ but
pleasant, yet they found reward
in the R~vel of water/e·s can

"yous and aloD~ l!llody ridges.
,Little 'was said at first, ann

less believE'd of the rumors
wblch C'I'f'dltt>d them with find-

- iug a $1,000 gold DU!cget, and
Duml'rou~ others worth more
than $100. And yet they were
nul'.

EventuallY the usual rush to .
the new placers started.' Au
area of 'over 2,5UO acrE'S was I
found to be ~old-b..aring, but
t'nere was no waterwithlD reach'
Under the circum~tancE's. all
work was done withe dry Wllsb-
era, a most primilii'e me~hod of \

· saving go/d. N8vertheledll, in I' ex> e1'"
a little nlore thao two ypar~ t1le
Goler District had yielded more
tban $500,OO!l in nUll;gels and
dust. ' ,
.. After the value of the Goler

, 'camp had been demonlltr.a.led,
'further discovE'r,es of placers
, were mad" to thl' 8ol1thwarfl, in"
the Last Chance and Red Rock
districts. Ht'rP, too, the Jack of
wat~~ interfenrd ~rt'atly with

· the proper extraction of the
· ~old. Under such ndvt>r::le. cir·

cumatasces neitbt'r system'alic
Dor r. gulady sustained work
could be f'xpected, and mQ:lt of
the men abandoned tbeit' claims
after rou~hly worl;:in~ over tbe

. most favorably locatE'll spots. '
At the ptl'sent time but a hanu
ful of mf'n are to Ill' found in
these districts; although the

',g rou od has, bare fy been
scratched. The time for indi
'ridulli labor has pra.ctically,
pll$sed by.

The occurrence of l>lacer-golLl
natut'ally led to :1 st'arch for"
veins from which it might have
been derived. Quite recenlly
the RaLdsbul"g .Dlstrict has been
establi::lbed" ~ot far from Golet',

aDd present developments pt'ove tbe exi~lenn! of gold-bearing' quart:/:
veiDs. StIll-later SODle e:l:CittnlPnt wat! caused by the dlscoV"E'ry of similar

,veins Dear Sol~dlld Canyon, which beloLtgs essentially to the ::lame ~eolo

gic sY8tt>m as the Randsburl-\' nlines.
8kirtine: botn ~lopE's of the narrow ranges northward of }Iojave 818

. dOll. th~ ~old-bearing- gravels are fouo i at a tlistance ()f 301050 mIles
from the l:)Quthl'rn PaCIfic Rnilroad. A broad valley will) alkalme soil

, and bllt a few l;prinl/;8 along its edge:" affords t>:tsy tran~poTlalion to the
plac~rs. Ei;:!hty mIlE'S bt>y,·nd theUl the :?aoamint DJstrict is bE'gWDing
to ~recoglliz.d llll n gold <'amp.
, •,On "'ithl'r 8iue t.f the valley the rllnges riRe 1,500 ft. above it. eendiD)1;

"narrow, bench·like' rid)!t's d"WnW'Jl'U to ntE'et the lower ground. In
pai{ t1)ese riollies are ~old-be;lfiD~ tht'onghout. alth('u~h of low value.
'Ibe.dp pi1>ssions ~tweE'n tbelI;. temporary water·cour~l':O<,lln~ bettE'!' sup
plied with the metal. At Gu'er Camp a Il[urow. rocky canyon leall:\ up
ward to the dii'ide, IIDd it wa5 wilhin tllis can'-OD that the riche,t gold
dt'posits were found .. Apparently the canyc'll \Vll~ fOTnled by dh,Tuptioo,
10 that the gravel E'xtenus to a grE'llt depth. Nl'ar its mouth a shaft was

, 8unk for over aoo ft. without striking- b~d ..ock. At othel' points, t't'pe.
"dully \v.here the confiniol1: ~n<'k'WllH,; c1o~~ly apvroach l'at~h other, the
gravel- extt'IIds lIl>wnw~trd for but a short dil'tance. In dett>nuininJ: the
chancE'!! of findIng ~old on- the bt>tlrock withi.n a canyon, the, method of
J(,J1esi~of the laller and the cont(lur of ib bed-rock ~urfnceare of prime
Importance. ,Ravines. drawS nnd arroyos ,1t'atl Illtertllly into the main
c81'y<.n and form df'posilOries for lZraVf'I.. A un'tl'ltl f ..ature is. that upar
the hil(h~st poinl~ of the rar,ge, at the helld of Goll'r Canyon, isolated de
poc;its or gra"e-I o("cur,SlOall.iu t'xtt>ot. but of unu;;ual richD~~~. Appar
ently tht-ir po~illon is aOQll.ll1lou.r, but can be .t.'~pluilli;!'i unupl' the liS

eut11puon ~ certain, data. given bplow. ':
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· Certain interestinv; facts are found in connection with ~he Galer plR~
eers. some of which are partially rer.roduced at Red Rock. Metamorphic
l'Cllists and slates form the country rock, heavily fissured and charged •
with iron oxi(les. TIle latter are e~idently seccndary products, although
their origin is lIut quite clear. At sume point8 in the ranp;e such oxides
80 thoroul;hly pprllleatolJ tIle rock ItS to produce intense coloration. It is
evident that the Iwhists have been sllh.i.~cted to enormous strains due.
probably, in I'art tu I'ruvtive actioll, iu par~ to sub~'luellt. l!ei8mic dis- '.
:turbances. DikE's aud o\'erflOWB of traehytic and d<.oleritic la'l'a~are

ratht'r num~rouil in tht! ranges, although they seem to bear no immediate
relation to the IlIjnbr;llizatio~of the ro.;ks.

Near the Goler Di\'ide vas' mas~t's of bravel, Hand and s,)me clay over-
, lie tne schist.:;, effedually \:oneealiul; the lIIore ancient COursE'S o[ ..rosion.
The boulderK alld ..:ra"d here fQuud are forei:;n to the locality. Their
origiu is [ll"'Ohably ~Iacial and tllf'Y were trau~oorl~d for Ion)!; diitfances
fcom their origlllni t'Ollr\:~s prior to a pericKI of )!:ij!;:lIltic l'rl'siou. ihere
is evideUl'e that thilS malR.rial hAll furnislwtl lIluch uf the lille j!;old round.
in ·the' upper gravels <I[ the di~trict. the lalter lx'comin~gradmllly ~u

I'iched by a I'roC4!SS of s\I.:cessi"c cllllccn:ration. The CO(ir.;e g:old. in
strUl:turc and al'l)l~arallc"" indicates 3n ()ri~m in tht' schbts. III Illany
~ the nugg:et~ really re.oelUhle C<lst:s which· had ~chi,;to!>e material for
their 1I101iis. .\s the ~t'UeR;S oC nll~~eh;, howe'\'er. is unexplaiued, there
ill no real.'on why it sht/uld 1I0t be assul\led that these nUl!gets are aecrE'
tionl' formed within suitahle cavities iu the ScillstS from fioe gold pri
mflfily contained ID the ~dacialdrift 01' in the older~raveI,as "-1'11 a8 in the
schist.s themselves. The lalter are distinctly auriferous. but thus for DO
nuggets have been foundattachpd . thereto, except when cemented bV
IIOme aubs:aDce of lSecoudary <leposition.

As a matter of illtt'rE'st h msy be staleu that the chll.DlIels bellrin~ t1l('
older I:ra~el do not coillcicle With the superficial OOI'S. aud that they are
almost entirely hiddt'll from sight hy overlyin:.:; gran'l aod dehris.

In "arious 10000lities· the upper por'ious of the bedrock undt'rlying- ~old·

bearing ~ravethaveLeeome the repository for more 01" less 'gold, but in
this respect Gol!::\" pre~ellts some extreme feature$. Certain SEctions of
the most prolific .ground really contain no gravel whatever. As a 1118tter
of fact the country roc.);: has been crushed into slIlall ang'ular fragments
'to a dt'pth of 8 to 16 n.below the preseot surface. Tht'sefragments urI.'
loosely cemented together by a soft clay, irre~ularly ciistributed, and

· ,thpy are the result of sevt'ral 8UCCI'Sl'IVe crushing strams exerted in dif-
· ferf'nt directioILll. The causes for their formation are purely· pbysical,

not chemiCAl. Into the interstices, cracks and seam!', which were not
filled with clay, the gold has fouod it< way in proportionately Jare;e
quantities and in p:fces of rE'latively large sizt'o The rock, in tbis con
dition, hilS effectively taken the place of ri1fles. Within the zone of this
broken reck narrow. shallow cllaouels of ~ra"el are found, t>xceptionally

"rich and different in character from the surerficial channt'ls. The con~

elusion is obvious; they helong to the older serie8 of~ra~elswhich have,
to some extent, belll sl'ol'l.'d away, but of which larl!'e masses must still
remain underneath the more recent deposit8. _ '

... At Red Rock similar conditions obtain in certain localities.. There can
·he DO doubt that the working of these placers would diEclose a number of
'iD8tructi~efa~, 'pertaining more especially to the natul'81 concentration
of ~oldduriug traosportation. .

· Randsburg' district Ii€!! oPllOsile Goler in a metamorphic Tange. The
veins trawrse granite. carry quartz 3S gaoJl,ue aDd rathpr COllrse, free gold
lUI value. They are of good workable size, clean-cut .and bear all the

: marks of persistency. It IS som'ewhat difficult to prpdlct how the ores
will chanj!,e below the reach of surface-actioo, but probably the gold will
be associated with pyritE', although it would I'ot bp f'urpr;sing to find it in,
tbe [arm or·tellurides, in part at least. In value the ·OI'E'S hold out well•.
the first-class. hand-sorted lot" beinlr ",.,nh Eeveral hundred dollars to the
ton. Tbree small, light Dli1JS have beton ere<:trd near springs, hut water
is Dot 8ufficiently abundant to run full lime.· The camp is in its infancy,
,put. thus fal", has come up to pxpectatjon~. '

Panamint is somewhat more advancetl than Randsburg in certain re
'spects and bids fair to prove of coosiderable importance in despite of its·
· distance from the railroad.. " '

,_., All of these camps. both placer and quartz, are hut lhe modl!8t begin
ning of a wintt-development which will 0llen Mn entit'e[:r ·ne\V sp.ctiOli of·

· . country. Even a cur!!Or~ glsmce at the mountain raugt>s which forro part
,of the D('~ert cauoot fail to show thllt thl.' rocks are highly minemHzl'd,
· while their colors, soml'tiro~ inten!'ely brilliant, are mainly due to com

.' pound" of iron, yet experi~llce ha.C! shown that the formations here pre-·
.' dominatin~ rarely flhow ~uch exu-nsive mineral imprl'gnation without
• CllrrYlo~ the prt'ciou!; met:t.lsin one fonn or anothpr. Large quartz "eins 8et

· tLDg acros~ the tnmd of the country rock are noticeable for lon~distances,
, and· their utilization is only a question of time, although they are reo

portt>d to be of low grade. ' _. .
With tIle ad'\'ent of water the prospt>rity of tbis section is &Sslll't'd unle~

aU llij!;ns fail. While a supply could be olJtained by boring in the valley,
It IS very alkaline, brackl~h. or stroD~ly ~alinl'. A large quantity. how-

, ever, amply silfficient f"r Plll'llO$E'5 of hyil rau licking. milling, conc..ntrat
'IDll: and irri:!I\tloo can be obtained from "eversl points, 45 1090 mllt!S dis
tant. That this ,,"W ~..ntuAlly b~ 110n.. hardly a Imits of qlle~tion.
becau!'ic the prdfils Will be enorm·1Ut<. 8$ c')lUpar.·d with the 'ouda'\" and
the demand fl.r the watl'r ha~ bl.'en cl'eated. As Ii. result we roav Fee in
time. the drea,l.d Mojave DPl';ert dotted with mininl!; camps in ftotiri~hing

, operation. with cattle ranchei aod truck farms skirting we m"uutain8.

I
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.mUG ACTIVITY IN" CALIl'ORNlA.

'--
Tbf' State Mining Bureau for a Dumber of years pas~ has been accus

tomed. tbrou~h its a~f'nts. to prepare a table 01 mines in op"ration in the
State, together with the number of men employed in f'aeh mine. The
report for the current, year has just been ~owplf'tedand affords the most
convincing evidence of the revival of the mininlt industry on a large
scale.

The remarkable activity notf'd is confined to DO lJarticular mining sec
tion of the l:itat.e, but everywhere. whene~er a chance exi~ts that money
is to be m'ade by the extraction of the precious metals. mf'n are found
who are willing to stake, their time, monel and labor a~ailJst the chances
of l\ rich discovery: mines that ha...e been abandoned or were. under the
old system of mininlr. unnrofitabl~. are bf'inl1: drained. retimbered and
put in order for a renewpd activity: placen~ that were thought to be €'x
hausted aTe to be worked again, and hydraulic mining, under the new
lawll, has returned to life again.

In quartz mining, howe~er,' the largest development is anticipated.
Ore can be l1!duced so cbeaply under pre~ent procpsses that mines pro
docing low-graile ore are io acti~edemand owin~ to the fllct that so much

,development has usually been accompli~lIed on thEse minI'S that only
'small capital is rpquired in order to place them in working order again.
The followiD~ ~huws ~he nunihpr of min~rs emplc>yed and registered
mines in the ore-pr,'duciog countiE's of the Stale in the year 1895:

Number of men. 9.404. Number of mint-F, 1,601.
J:l'or thE' ye~r 1896 ll. most renllukablp Chlln/l;e appearl!. The total num-

ber of mt'n employed is iocreased by 9,006. or almost double. while the
. ntlmbPr of recorded mint'S incr",aspd iu 11"96 o~er that of tllP yE'ar1895 by
I 750. The ~reatest increase of the men employed is appqrently in those
: dllltriCts where the I!l'eat prodllcing IDloes arc located. thoul!:h thein-

creaEe in tbe new mines is distributed through the Slate.

-.'
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, T.H& BAlIDBBURG lfiNING DISTRICT, CALIFORNIa.
. ~,~ .-' . .

'. <" .WritteD for the EDglneering lIud :MiuiDg oTOlllIIal by F; •• Elldlioh.

I
I , The RatldsburB; ¥ining District, located in Kern County. Cal., about45

I miles northwest of Mohave Station on the Southern Pacific Ra itway. and 26
milE's north of Kramer Station. on the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad, has at-I tracled marked attention of late. In tworespecls this new ca'lJlpmaterially

I

diJfersfrom nlany other~. Ithas paid its own way thus far without the as-
!Iistance of outside capital. and it hM made no appreciable efforts to place
its mines and prospects upon the market, Dor bas it sought to induce

I
, investments therein. Yet, to-day the town of RRnd~burg'.with its suburbs

of :'hhannesbe~g.Dutch Flat, Jerusalem Flat, Fidfllers' Gulch anfi other
euphoniously nalDed settlements. contain upward of 3.500 pl'ople. without

! countingahout 1,200 more 10catE'd in the neighborbood. Of thlsentire popu-
lation of 3,300 not more than about a;')o men are under pay at the various

~ mines. From the ver,v beginDin~, however. work upon the veins has paid

f
l, and the' camp has largely bebn developed by the, immediate proceeds

therefrom. ' ,

I
It is too early, as yet, considering the somewhat meager under.5:round

developmeoU', to advance any' definite opinion as to the detailed geologic
1

1

.;;'1 and mineralo~iccharacteristics of the metal-bearing formatioD;; aud their

. valuable inclusion;;. It can only bE'said that the former, apart from the
schistose reck which forms the bulk of the mountains, represent a highly
metamorph~edseries, more or les~ altered by thorough decompo;;ition

if and by the intercalation or transverse irruption of porphyritic intrusions

I, and dikes. Although the greatfst depth thus far attained upon any vein
is 150 ft., enough can bP.l seen to show that marks of ,per"istency andI reasonable regularity of veinll are Dot wanting. ' "

I
I Naturally the orE'S near the surface are decomposed-free milling-and

it seems probable that this condition will, perSist to a depth ot' 200 to 250
! ft• .It can, however. evan now be e~tablished that the main gold-bearer
I (silver occurs ,oply' in small quantities) ,has been and will be pyrite,

although chalcopyrite will probably partly replace this lower down. There
is alilO reason to e:x:pect the occurrence of tellurilles at lrreater depths. H
is not'likely that the (Iuartzitie character or the ore will change- nor that
very heavy bodie;; of ferriferous or cupriferous ores will be encountered.
Down to the levels at prest!nt reachetl the gold is almollt entirely frE!e, but
with continued work the ores will require concenlration' in atldition to
amaljotamation and suitahle treatment of the concentrates. if not, inlleed,
some leaching pToces3 for the entire output from certain veins. Mean
while tbere are many tbousands of tons ,amenable to treatment in the
old-fashioned gold mill.

A brief synopsis of tne leading properties now in operation. many of
which were located less than a year ago, shows as follows:

The Rand lIIi71ing Company, composed of Me3Srs, Burcham, }loors.
Sin~ll!'tonand Reddy, takes the lead, at present., in sbowinSl: np quanti
ties of ore. Its principal claims ,are the Olympus, Rand, Ydlow Aster
aud Trilby, altllouKh the co::npany owns 10 or 12 claims, partly placer",
in addition thereto. It can truthfully be said that these four claim;;! con
stitute a "mountain of goold-ore." reachin2.' an elevation of 700 ft. (4,aoO
ft.) above the up~er part of the caDlp (3,775 ft.). In value the ore ranges
from $.'> per ton to se~eral thousands. 'Vell defined veins bave, deter
minf'd the main location;;, but the country-rock lying betweE'1l them is
literally inlpregnated with KolIl for thousands of feet. It would be fool
ish, with prE'Sent exploitation, to Rl!crihe' any definite value to this rock,
but all tests thus far made. seem to indkate that with. It reasonably cheap
method of tre3tment the entire mass could be-profitably wOI'ked.

_o\bout 1,400 ft. of work has heen dOlle by tne company, includinl'\' a
shuft about 150 ft. in depth. Ore shipments to millll and smelters have
yielded returns 3S high a;; ~180 per ton. 31thou~h the average grade of
mining ore ranp;p.s from $12 to ~O. About $15,000 in shipments are
credited to these mines. At prE'sent 10 clailJls of the group are under
optlon, a three-qu3Ztpl interest thl'rein bavin/{ been bondE'd for $150.000.

Th6 Butte ~llin'in!J awl },Iilling C07npafty.-Me~'!rs. Tatl:, Ramey, Sum
mers and Stanton l!:re the owne-rs. Three of the company's claims have
been systematically worked since last JUDe, employinK an 3,verage force of
25 to 30 men. At first the main vein was worked by means of an open
cut. I~ut now the company has five shafts rangiDlI: from 65 to 145 ft. in
dl:'l'th. 'The horizontal distance over which work extends on the same
vein (reachiD~beyond the limits of this companY'lI property) is but litlle
short I)f 2,000 ft. The veins in this locality dip rather steeply in a Dot'th
edy direction, but otfl'r admirable facilities for exploitation by both
tunnel ano shaft.,

Nearly all of the ores from these mines contain from 2 to 7 oz., of silver
per tQIl. 'f4"sH!~ ore ruos, in gol~, from $l~O to ~200; se.coDcl-cl~
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from:pu to i~;) and the waste from $8 to .S15 per ton.· Thiil classification
.will beco~siderablymodified with the advent of suitable_facilities, for. -re
.duction. Thus far this group of mines has yiel<leu, since June, 1896; be-
twt'en $50.000 and $60,000. .. . .. . .

The lVeda!! Claim is a· small fraction lyin~ we6t ·of the Butte.
Although it covers but a little more than 40 lin. ft. of the vein, it was
Bold for $4,000 in October last and is said since then to have recouped its
purch:Ase price 5everallimes over. It is evi,jently on a pay cbute of the
vein arid the ore is v~ry rich besides forming a vein _varying (rom 6 in.
to 5 ft. in thickness. . . __

The· Good Hope and 400 (ordinarily known as the Kenyon) adjoin3
the Wedge and seems to contain the major I-'ortion of the rich chute.
·)Ir. Kenyon and his son are working this unUi:iuall)" rich mine iu a very
leisurely manner, From the g-rass-mots down the ore has been rich, un
til now. at II depth of 103 ft. on the incline; the vein shows 12 f~t of ore
wbichavera~SUO pt'r ton. "Vithin the first 12 ft. down from the sur
face the shaft yielded 6 tons of ore which returned ~2;800 from the mill.
Mr. Kenyon is oot sloping, but. r(>Stin~ tranquilly in the agreeahle assur.

· ancs that he can brelk down pleoty of rich ore Ilurio~ any calendar-wl'ek:
· in which he may elect -sO to do. The sortell orea from this mine readily
run $400, the first-class $200 to ~250, the second·c!a3s $60 to $110; the
ordinary tililling-ort: ~30 to $SO and the waste $10 to 818 -per ton. ' I~ .
i8 estimated that Mr. Kenyon has shipped about ~17,OO(l ·trom his mins .
during 'he past six months. . . .

Beyond the Kenyon this same vein runs into the Little Butte, but has
not yet been properl,' opened on this claim. ..,.,

The Black Hawk Mining C01npany comprises· !YI~srs. Wihon 811d KuC·-
'leI, the Richards Estatsand some quite recent ownera. Abou.t 500 n. of'

work bas been done by the company 00 its group of 17 claims, and a
Dumber of shipments have b~u made. rang-in!/; in value from $60 to ~120
per ton•.About 1.600 tons of milling ore is brokeu, awai.ting the erectIOn
o~ 3n efficient plant. ..:-

.., The Yucca 1Jline has recently come to the front as Ii prolific and rich
producer. Tbe ores run exceptionally high, even for Randsburg. and are

· milled by the owner, Mr. Koehn, at his mill on the Dry Lake, about 20
mIlE'S di3tailt. ,

The SolQl1Wn Mine is one of a large number owned by l\-Ir. "Bull and the
Ashford Brothera, three enterprising youo~ En~hshmen,whose patience,
good jud~mentaud strict attention to their own business have made them
the po.ssessors of a. number of producing claims. Their deepes, workings
are down about 150 ft. aUII show neither. a diminution of ore~ nor of .
values. . , .

The Hal.9keye, owned by ~Iessrs. Fifield and Price, shows abounOO ft.
of workings, with ~od ore oC tbe usual grades. . .
. -The Napoleon, owned by Mr. Garlock. who operates an 8-stamp mill at
Cow Wells, 10 mileil distant from R:lnd:>burg. has been shippingore worth
from ~Q to $140 per too. \VOl-k on thi.5 claim hail been so arranged as to
admit of a heavy output at any time.

.lIessrs. Kelley & Rich'lrds.m recently made a strike near the Olym~
pus which nette.l them $1.000 per ton in ton-lots. They have completed
nearly 300 ft. of work with eminently satisfactory results. Thei.. ordi
nary Urst-chiS ore runs $500 to $100, their average shipping ore about
$150 per tOD. ,-. ! . .
. Th.e St. Elmo, Qwned by Messr<i. Drouillard. Pyle and Burgwartt prin
cieal1y, is a somewhat unusual occurrence, In tbe open desert, about 6
mde3 eastof.R:lndsburg, Doe of the gentlemen Wol3 seated on a boulder,
when be discovered. th'lt it contained inntunerahle cavities filled with
l';old.· Systematic search uncovered a· ·8tron~ vein beneath sage-brlUlh.
sRnd and clay•.The first 730 Ibs. of ore shipped the.efrom netted about
$1,400. Since then tbe first-class ore mns about 8600, the lowest grade
about $i20 per tOil. Tbe are is not decomposed, nor is it free-millinj!,". Tne
vein was evidently in tne course of a ~Iacier; the disintegrated rock· was

· gradually flcored off, and eventll'llly the planed-off outcrop was covered
with the typical prodUcts of the desert. . . .... .

The Stine Gold lIIining Companll, cl)n5istin~mainly of Ins Angeles
capitalists, Me$Srd. Lindenfeld, Ebinger, Ehrha.rdt, Stine and otherd, has
utilized tbe abraiding, gla.cial action, and are workill~ a series of placer
m·nes immediately adjoinmg the St. Elmo mine. The gravel and dirt
Dear tbe surfaco contain about ~~.60 gold per ton, and near betlrock
shoW' the aOl'lziog amount of $16· p?r t JIl. Challne's a.re now beiJig
found which: exceed even thilllatter tigurt'. The comp~nY'9expert, Mr.
Gould, had made a Dew dep'lrture in wQI'kiug this ground•. With a 15
H. P. gasoline engine he runs a rock-break~r of sui.table coniltruction, an
appliance lor separating bouillers and a. gang of dry washerd. When in
full operatioll this plant has a daily capacity of about 230 tons. Some
slight difficulties ha.d ·to be overcome, but the ultimate 5UCCe:>li of tbis
Dovel arrangement is heyond que.stion. .

In lind nea.r Raml:;bllr~ abaut 4,000 claims have been located. Of these
. 450 have been recorded and somewhat le::u than 1W ·are being worked

with m0.re or It.'SS_ vigor. "
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Randsburg t1u!feril from lack. of wat~r and milliD~ facilities. Tbe

n~arest are 10 miles di"tant. It IS expected, however. that durin .... witnio
a sbo.rt time the :Mojave L;\ml, \Valer aud Mining Company"'will de
vEllop water within 2 or 3 miles of lhe camp and promptly erect a. mill of
suitable constrnctiOD. A cOllservati va ~timale placE'S the Det returns 00
Randsburg ores, from smelters and IIU II", since March, 1890, at about
$2!O,OOO. the ores 00,dnmps at ahout 8~OO.OOO, and .the ort'S ready to stope
at about $800,000 to :pI ,000.000. l\IllCh of the ore l'il, of course, entirdy
worthless at lIresent, but with proper milling facilities the camp could.
t()o('lay, easily furnisb a supply of not le~ than 3:iO to 400 .ton8 pt!r day•.
}lining and other wo.rk IS gradually a~sumillg proper shape uDder 'the
guit'ance of competent men, among- whom llIay be prominently men
tioned Mr. J. S. Mac~eish, the well-knO'l\'D engineer of Colorado and
Idaho. It wlll not be many months before the attention of cal'itali8t:J
will be drawn to this singularly self-reliant camp and then its prO"'res..'1
will take care of itself as well as of those who cause it. ,..,

It is not too Inuch to say that if aUi"covery like tbat of Rantl~hurghad
been made in Colora'1o, the district wouhl now' ha.e 15.000 iubabitantll
ample water-supply; mllht, leaching works aUll aU appurtenanceli- of ~
flourishing" EI Dorado." , J •• • ;

. NevertheletlR. and in spite of the never-absent croaker, it is safe to tlay •
." aandsbur~ has COPll' tQ atay t .. •. - _ .. '

I~;iG"'- ,~Ol \.~'( 1
A. Oali1'orni~ Ele~tno' Oomp!l.Il.Y._A corporatio'n to be···k~~~~~~~ the

Southern Califorma Power Company was recentlv organized at S:1n Ber
nardino, Cal•• with a. capital s1?ck of $1.000.000. The principal stock
hOlders are Henry Fisher, of Plltshurl1', Pa., aDd H. H. SinClair presi.

· dent and manager of the Redlands Electric Li,::ht & Power Co~paDY .
The purpose of the company is to develop power from the Santa An~
River, by taking water at junction of Bear Creek and Santa Ana Ri"er
and carrying it in a cement dilch and tunnels about four mill'S, thus se-

· curinA' a fall of 1,000 to 1,100 ft. The power will be transmitted by pole
line 75 miles 00 Los Angeles. It will be the Jool;est line and the hip;best
volta~~ (30.000 vol IS) In u~e in the world. The line will run through
Sall Bernardino, Pomona, Ontario and Pasadena Bnd will· Eupplv power
·00 these towns. It is proposed to deliver power into Lolg Angt'les by
January, 1898. .. .

)\-\..~ j ~} I ZS 'i 1
The State !,lineralogistof California has just completed his SUllllllaty

.of the I)roduction of the Slale in 'the year 1896. TI~e value of ~Il the
· products now: reported for the year, added to tholie il~ure;; pre\'IO~sly

~ent you estimated at current market llrices at the place of production,
reached '~ total of $21,567,561. Fro~n lllis is excepted clay and ctay
products, the returDS from which .are not ):et complete. 1I1~kiDg 8110\\,
aoce for thetie. there was a conlilderable IDClease shown In the tolal,
1l0twith~t;lDdin,rlower values of some products.

The itt'ms of production in 1896 as tbu~ reported oous br telegr.apb, ~n~
which we are therefore able to present slmllltaneo~slyWIth theIr. puoh·
cation in San ·Frnncisco. were as follows:

MINERAL PRODUCTION 01<' lJALIl"ORSIA. 1800.

Gold.................... 831.231 fino 0". $17.1Sl,ll6:?
8i1ver....(Coinajlte value. $12UG31 CommerCial value 219,123
Cbrome iron....... 786 t~nB ••775
MiD!lral paint.. 393:: 0.500
.anllmony.................. .. •..••.• 55 2.300
M&Dgall:ese.............. ,~ :: 3.4.,1)
MaltDeslte............................ .......~ 11.000

.. A.pbaILum......... 1:1.~OO" ~000
M..rble...... ....•..... .. 7,8S9 cu. ft. ~~OO
Sandstooe........................ ~8.oaO .. 2S.llOO
Granite 18.,000 .. 278.1100
Lime ....•.. 20,275 bbls. . 152,1.00
Quicksilver ~.. 30.000 fiL;p. 1.020.000
Copper 1,!l9!.287 Iba. 2~~Hrl
Lead 1.~!i3.500 Ibe. ......,
Pl&tinum ,. . .. .. liiO oz. ".J~
Borax 1JI.006.1190 Ibs. ___
Co~I : ;........ 691'3400191!!.n8 158,135

. . G,Psum... ••• •• 13.000
Petroleum.. • 1.liZ,SOO bbl.. l,2i2,l!60
Slate.. ~oo -qua.ea 3,OllO

. Cement......... .•.. 9,5(10 bble. 28,bOO
BSaiLlucWinolle rock.................... .3Z;,~ ':'l08 )!!H~o

.................................. .....""" av.....

TCital y&!lle••• ; t21,5G7,561
The first antI most importar:t item. 11;0ld, shows a gain over 1895 of

$1 8476(4, or 1~. Silver showed a decrease of 29'5%. large relati"ely
bu'c saiall actually the total output being incoDEiderablll. Copper in
creased very largeiy, but there was a decrea~e in the lea~. In 60me of
the mlDor prodU;:lt5 there WE're decl'l;a~es, but no.t of much Impolt~u,?(', .
Th~ materials of cODslruclion ~(,nerally show Increases over 189", llldl

,eating B growth in t~ building industries.

:

._:........- ' .. "-. -.- ....- - ,. --"':"
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San Bernadino County.

Bai'Btow Milt-The reduction works at Bar-

stow are, In tUli SWing, With ore enough ready to
keep the ,50 stamps busy for a long time.

Desert Queen.-Jackson St"ele of this mine has
bought the cyanide tanks of the Old Virginia
mine and will cyanid~ the tailings of the Queen.

Rose.-The ~O-staOlp. mill a.t this gol<l mine is
running to Its full capacity. SU/Jel'int"ndent
Harrison saY>iI he Is going to l'un a new shaft to
connect the un<1el1rrOund 'Yorks.

\)v\,,\ '''' I \~1 i P75
Inyo County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Charles Anthony's' 1\Un.-Thls mill, in the

Panamint :Mountalns, is running on ore from his
'mine and' the Ratc.lltr mine. Enough ore is in
sight in this district to run the mill steadily for

, a long time.
Kern County.

YeUlJ'W Aster Mining Company.-This company
has closed the Visalia. mill at Garlock and i~

sending all its ore to the new mill at Barstow.

San Bernardino County.
A 10-ton copper smelter is to be erected at

Copper Camp.

-1Jllj 30,1'393 pl:5S
Kern County.

, ~edge.-Two 25-ton mill runs or ore from this
mine at Randsburg, have been made at the Eu
relca and the Joha.nnesburg mills. Aocordin~ to
the Los Angeles ·'Revlew." the 5& tons Yieldell
~5.~38. , •

Riverside County.
(From Our SpecIal Corresponul'tIIt.)

Desert QUl'en.-It Is reported that thl~ mine,
28 mllea north or Imlio, which has heen In Illl
gation for a long lime, is about to be opened up
again. Arrangemt'nts are being made tn sin\;: a
new shaft and put in a cynnill~ l>lant. 'Phe pl"t.p
erty produced a large amount or bunion When
~orked by the McHaney Brothers.

San Bernardino C\Junty,
(From Our Bpeclnl Correspon,lent.)

A large bed or luller's earth is 1'"pol'tpl1 to
have beE'n found nf'ar the !'laota. 'Fe Rallr'oatl hy
S. S. Simon, a well Kllnwn prospt-cto1'. ThE' t"X:lC't
locatlm{has not hef'n golvf'n out yet. but tl'sts are
being made, and some cht'mist:'l pronounce It the
genuine article.

Avs () S +- G I (0 f g f ~ ~ 5'
Kern County.

Eureka :Mill.-It is said that QUin & Pridham.
the man:lgen< of this namlsbur~ mill. will ado a
cyanide plant to their equipment.

Little Butte.-According to the LOll Angeles
"Review" the main shaft or the goasoline engine
used for hoisting and running th.e mill at this
Randsburg mine, broke recently. necesE'itating a.
shut down, The ledge In the bottom of the shaft
500 ft. deep is 4 ft. Wide. It ts blUish quartz,
carrying good gold values. The company Is pre.
paring to put In a cencentrator.
, Yellow Aster.-This company Is shipping about
50 tons or or.. daily to the Barstow Mill.

30

Av)\} s t 1'3J ~~JJ [')/9 S
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
The stage line between Ballarat and Johannes

burg 19 to be extenued through Shepherd's Can
yon to Keeler, in Inyo County.

" Little Butte.-At this mine. one. mile north
east of Randsburg. an important strike has been
'reported at the 500 ft. ievel. The vein cut Is
said to be 5 ft. in width. milling $15 per ton tree
gold, besides $88 pel" ton sulphurets.

Kern County.
, " (From Our Special Correspondent.)

Yellow ~t~r,-Ore from this mine, at Rands
burg, Is being milled at the Barstow Reduction
Works. Shipments will be made to other mills.
The ore continues 'Very high grade. '

Riverside County.
Good Hope,-At this mine, between Riverside

and Elsinor", recently, the miners nm into a
body of low glade Me nearly 50 ft. wiole, at n.
depth of 600 ft. The mine has quite a history of
contentions nml suits. but these are thought to
be ended.

A'J ~, C. 7) IZ 't ~ PZ-)"5
Kern County. '

The output of gold from the Rand District. in
July ~'as about $90,000. Fo!' the seven months
endiiIg July 31st the estimated amount of gold
produced is $490.000. '

Eureka.-At this company's mill. near Rands
burg, tb,e foundatioR Is being laid for the erec
tion ot a. cyanide plant. There will be' th~ee
tanks with a capacity of 10 tons each, tG receive
the ~i1Ings; just above them will be the ~anks
holding the cyanide solution! and below :V IU be
settllng tankS containing ZinC ~hIPS. U~ual!y
tailings require tour or five days submerSIOn 10
the cyanide solution. but it haH been found that
60 hours' !!ubmersion is sufficient for the or7s
of this district. From Kinyon ann Wedge tail
Ings over 90% of the gold can b~ extracted.

~From the average ore of the distrIct from 85
to 90% Is recovered...

Nashville Gold )lining COJllpany.-This com
pany has been Incorporated to reopen an~ work
the old rdIrte formerly known as the Havlla!t or
Nashville mine. The (.ince is in San Franc'lsc,~:
and the Qfficers are: J. T. Parlcs, president,
~Iark B. 'Kerr. vice-presi<1ent <'.nd manager,;
Cha:rle~' W' o Howard, Jr., secretary; F., F.
Th.:imils; E. C. Voorhees, John Ross, Jr., dIrec-
tors. '. '

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Golden CrolSs,-This group of mines. at
Hedges. Is said to be doing, better than ever.
the clean-up tor .July being $50,OUO, The In
debtedness has been re<tuced to about $150,000,

.a.nd the receiver will probably pay thi~ amount
within a.nother year. Under the present manner
of working this propel'ty. the net proceeds per
month will probably be from $15,000 to $20,000.
About 230 men al'e employed.
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Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

. ·.Junlata.-At this mine, near .Tohannesberg. the
main shaft Is down 90 ft., and as soon as th~ 100
ft. leyel is reached a drift will be run.

Rebecca..-At the Daly camp, aboutei:;ht miles
south ot Johannesberg, .Tames Daly and partner
have C'peued up a vein trom 12 to 14 ft. wide in

the year. The mill is of m,\y (le:
have a capacity (of five tom; or Cor,,'
or a tolal uf ;!H(J t<lUS per uay 1
pump (or Lh.. <:Hml,all)" I!'O ~Q h : \11'

. Fulton Engilw "''.Irks of Los Allg

. Qe.-L ~,\t~.g rit:»
Kern County.

LltUe Butte.-'I'he management has put on a.
nfgb-t shirt on shaft No. 3. This shaft Is to be
4% x 8 ft. In the clear, and Will be used as a.
working shatt. At the 280-ft. level it will be con
nected with the western drift of shaft No.1.
The maln shaft is nOW d()Wn 530 ft.• and ·is reo
ported to have a ledge of $18 or $19 ore, over 6 tt.
wide.

Wedge.-The main shaft is down nearly 400
ft. and the ore i~ reported to be that taken from
tbe little ButtE: below -the 480-ft. level.

Yellow Astor.-'I'his mine at Randsburg is noW'
shIpping about 71> tons of ore d'aily to Barstow.
At the wells the .blg 130.oo0-gal. tank has been
completed, and it is nearly ~ull of water. Work
on lohe pipe line is progressmg and wIll be con
cluded by ·the middle .of November.

(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)
Merton.-At this mine. 3 miles south of Ranlls

burg some very rich ore has been taken out
durhig the past few weeks:.

Oc-t. I) Ig1~ t105
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Butte Wedge.-Thls mine. owned and ope-rated

by the Wedge Gold Mining, l\IiIling and 'Water
Supply Compan·y, of Los Angeles,. has. since it
was Incorporated in March, 1897, paid $42,500 in
dividends. The machinery a.nd other improve
ments are valued at $10.000. The actual cash in
vest-ell in this property was only $6.500.

IS"er*' 17, t3?l> P345
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Little Butte Mining Company.-H. C. Oakiey.

Percy E. Doolittle, J. C. 'Wood and William
Friend, some of the principal stockholders of
this company, have been inspecting their prop
erty, one mile northeast ot Randsburg. Sinking
stlll continues, the main shaft being down over
GOO Ct.. and.& new alI' shaft being sunk 201)" ft. to
the west~ The 2-stamp mill is said to mill $5.000
per month. The OM! averages $16 free milling
besides. the sulphur'ets.

Yellow Aster l\-Ilnlng and MIlling Company.
This company In August decla.red a diVidend of
$35,000, making a total of $85.000 since December.
The property owned by the company Is consid
ered one of the most promisiIig in the digtrlct.
A ftne milling plant ha.s been contracted tor. a.nd
a contract hlUl also been made tor a PIPe Ilne
from the wella to the mine.

the Reb.:!cca mIne, the main shaft beIng down
about 20 ft. TI~e are horns well and sh.)wll free
gold. All the 'lre being laken out will be placed
on the dump, as It is tbe owners' Intention to
erect a stanlp mill on the property!n the fall.

Los Angeles County.
on Industry.-The trustee!! of the 011 Produc

ers' Assoch,tIon of Los Angeles have completed
their repor~ for the month of July, and it is
very gratif)'ing to those interested In the 011
industry in Ca.lifornla. There has been such a
demand for oil that It has been necessary to

I draw from some of the resel"\'e storage tanks.

IOn July 1st there were 92.141 balTels of oil in
o storage. On August 1st there were only 87.996
barrels, a decrease of 4.145 barrels durIng the
month. There' were received by the. trustees
25.187 barrels In July, and there were sold 29.329
barrels. The average price received ll.t the wells
was 67.32c. per barrel, an increase of about 'lc.
on the price receivl<d In June. The cost of pro
duction was also a quarter of a cent per bat"rel
less.

FZ~5
Kern County.

ad acher.-The Union Iron Works o~ S~n
F::'nc~o have completed a t~ree-5tamd~ mlll:h~~
be erected at WaJker's wells, In the Ra amB.C

district. b 'n
Wind ---':'Da.$' and night shifts are el g

workedY"at thiSl mine near Johannesberg. Shaft
No 1 has been enlarged an<l made a. doUbl~c~.

't ent shaft and has been well tlmbere. n
par m h rt 's being sunk a short distance from
°Ntherl sb~t o~ an entirely dil'rerent ledge, and iso. I
down about 20 ft.

I

Isep1.
(



~J,-lqll~'lg 't'G,IS'
lnyo County.

(From Our Sp"cial Correspondent.)
A pt'ospecting tunn..1 :WO ct. long has been run

0)' loeai partl...!; to de\'e!op watet' and plac..r
gl'ounel in ~[az')uka Can)'on.

Ket'n County:
Hal'd C;l.sh.-A mill and d,'y l'llne€'ntrator has

I."en l"rected at this \>Topel'ty by T. J: Hampton
lit the LI>'lwellyn Iron \Vol'ks,

Yellow Aster.-'rh.. ('umpany, ,lCcol'dinl\' to the
J")15 Angel",s "n",view," has closed a contract
With the tInion Iron 'Yorks, of SHn Fnlncisco,
by the tp.rms of which the new mill will be C(,ffi
r,leted Januar)' 15th, 1li!!9. 'rhe mill will have
a; capacity of I:;') tOOll [lei' day, The company's
mln"s, at the lowest depths, show up a body of
ore lH\ large awl as l'lr'h all any yet enenunteretl,
'Vol'k at the wells lK h",ing- pllshed, and rp.pot'tll
lndiente that ~uttieif'nt watel' will he develope.l
to Ipllve a surplll~ after that rE'fluired for mill-
Ing. -

. San Bema-rdinn County.
O. K.-This company at Dale has a '>-stant

' mill, 9tam~K weighin~1,000 Ib5, each. drl;en by ~
i~.H

t
' P. 'W hlte & :\l~(lllleton g;ll!oline engine. A

_ :> On cyanll1e plant IS beIng erectl"l1, .
1'.Ieachim ~[jll.-Thl", pl:l.nt at. Dal' ..

s~amp mill with a lo'rue vannel'. POW:I' I~ ~u;:
n•. IShed by an 11 H. P. l,Vhite & l>Iil1dleton gaso
me engine. - -

San Diego County.
..:mfri~~n Glrl.-.A,ccording to the Los Angeles
Y ev e\~ the cyanide plant or this mine near

uma. consists of five wooden and fou~ .
leach in!! tanks, hoWing each about 2() ton~rc;,~
T~' beSides solut,ion and other necessary tanks

e ore Is pu.lverlzed _to a No. 30 mesh by mean~
or the .My!'!tlC ball Pulverize!". Atter the ore
Is cyamded. the pulp 15 sluiced out ovpr amal
gamated plates which .save 'sufficlent coal's;
gold to pay well for the operation. .
- Cargo l\ruchacho.-The tailings ot this old

mine, near Yuma, are being Worked 'n a 100-t
cyanlde~~tby D. B. Luce. • on

-- thGolgen Cross GrOUP.-This group consists of
e rown, the Cross and the Queen Th

, ~~~fa~r~~;, ~~I::;~r~e~t ~~~h~e~~\;~~'en ou~

·-.......... 2.<-, (~,~ r4f5""
Kern Count).

(From Our- Special Correspondent.)
Badger.-Development work continue!'! at this

mine, in the Radamacher District, the shaft
being down 200 ft., and drifts run on the 75.
140 and 200-ft. levels. The ledge Is about

1i> ft. wide.
Gold Coin,-The main- shaft at this mine, in

the Rand Distt~lct. is down 90 ft,. and drifts
have been run east and- west ..0 amt 150 ft.
rellPe<:tively. An uprai"se of 50 ft. has been malle
in the west drift, nod a winze sunk 50 ft.• 100 (t.
from- the shaft. .

Little Butte.-The shaft at this mine, in the
Randsburg District. is down 537 ft, in good ore.
Two other shafts are b.-ing sunk, one (lown
235 ft. Six levels have been run, from which
good ore is being stoped anel crush"d in the
2-stamp mill, and a ~-lItamp mill at J()hann~

burg. besides about 20 tOilS per day sent to the
mills at Barstow anll Randsburg.

McKinney,-This mine. in tile Radamachel'
Distrtct. is beginning to show up well. The
flhaft is' down 150 ft.. anll crosscut!'! have been
run showing the vein to he abnut 10 ft. wide.

Wedge.-The main shaft at this mine. at
Ranilsburg, Is down ..00 nO, an.llevels have been
run every 50 ft.• commencing at the 100 ft. Rich
ore is being stoped from the 350 ft" and CI'OSS
cutting -is going on on the 4oo-Ct. level.

InyO County.
(From O\lr Special Correspondent.)

Panamint Distrlct.-A half Interest in the J.
G. Carllsle, Grover Clevela.nd, Kentucky. Texas,
Sunrise, -Never Give Up and Joker mines. In
this district. owned by the estate of W. Ii. Hal
bert. has been purchased by W. W. Godsmark
for $1,125.

In this dbtrict; and in the AI'gus and Slate
Range, many prospects are being developed, and
two mills are being erected.

Los Angeles County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Red Rover.-The incline l!haf~/~t~:dm~~~I';
miles northwest of tCJon~Dlft~~ mine put in
caved. has been, rWepa Rre 'Shilling has been- ap
working order. .'
-pointed superintendent.

San Diego County. -
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

_ B Horse.-A 6-in. pipe is t~ b~ nm from
ay ine in the Mesquite DIstrict, to t~e.~~~iii~ B~~~~i a~;~t~"a~:r0:o;oth~I~~i1 t~h~:

erected. t
G lden Cross -The receiver of this mine. a

Hedges, report~_the net output for September to

be $23,000. th Plch
J'ayne.-At tbis grGUP of mines. in e ~.

ellO District 25 miles north of Yuma, It IS
t d that a. dry roller procesfi mill 1s c::ru~h

'r~~o~~ tODlJ of ore per day. This ore is bemg
cyanided.

"o

Kern ·County.
(From Our Specla.l Correspondent.)

Kenyon.-On the 330-ft. level - in this mine,
near Randsburg, sulphu;-et- ore has been· found.

Riverside County.
-, " (From Our Special CorrespondEmt.)::,

Santa Rosa:-The tailings at this mine, 5%
miles west of Perris. are being worked by the
c)'anlde process. and yield about $400 a week.
The property is owned _by a Boston company.

San Bernardino County.
Jessie Lincoln.-:r.tr. _,,- W. WarWick, ot Mar- 

tlnez. Ariz.. Is developing this group of mines,
- neal' Danby. The ore is free milling and of

r.loderate value. with values chiefly in gold. A
l<tlmp mill Is about to be put np.

-{nyo County.
- Inyo Consolidated Mining Company.-Thls

Los Angelell company, which Owns a group o{ 1;)
claims In Mountain Springs Canyon. in the Ar

,gus Range. has shipped to the property a 3
: stamp mill.
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Kern County.
, , (From O!Jr Special COrTe$pondent.)

Red Dog :Milt-This mill is- now running on
ore trom~the Butte and Wedge mines, and has
.o~e enou..h engaged to keep it running day and
night tor llome time.

Yellow Aster.-At this mine near RIb'in excavat' ~ t . an( 5 urg.
• . In", or the retaining wall" of the 311-

8ta.mp mIll, the 15 tt., vein of the Olympus
cl~lm wall encountered. Previous to this three

.vetns )Yel'e struck In cro!!lscutting from the R II
tunnel to the Tr'i1by ledge. A shaft is t a~e
8;rnk at t~e mill, an,d· a ::0 H, P. hoist pu~ In'
1; he electrIC plant at the mill wlll al t . ..:
hght tor the mines. . so urms., .

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.>

. Stonewall,-At thi" minp, on the Cuyanul;('ll.
Grant III mil!'!'! !<ollth ot .Tulian. a larK'" (:yannle
plant'i" In COUl,,.e ot erection, thp tank h/ll~"e
being t611 by' 511 ft. The tailing~ from thl'! mIll.
nrnountlng tn ablJut 21111,000 ton.., haY,," h",en pur
chso.s..d by Shinn & Strau!'l', oC San Francl::'co.
who expect to hay!' the plant in full opel'atlon,
employing betw..en 30 and 40 mE-no in ll. ~ew
w.,."k".' A tnimWtty II< t'! be. erect~d. I'Ullllln~
throuKh the bouy ot taillng!f, which ('over a
acres. anI! CIlI'S will be run to the tanks. Be
tween 100" and 200 tons per day will be treated.
from which they expect to realize from U to $1

Sa,n Bprnanlino County,
(From Oll.r Spe<:lal· Corrpspond"nt,)

Cajun Pasli,-A coal ....ein ha.i b ...en llisco\'e~<1
about 'h mil" south ut Cajon Stathln. The ....elll
Is said ~~o be· 9 tt. In willth at a depth ot 6 r,t.
This Is the seconli (Hscoypry ot coal in thIS
...-\clnlty.

California BOI'ax Cornp...ny.-La.r~e !!Ihipm"nts
ot lumber and mlu'hinel'Y are being I"e<:e[\"ed at
the new ·plant ot this (,nmpany, which is h"'ated
neal' the old Searl"8 wOl'ks, The maDl\~ement
expects to tUI'n out refinell bOl'ax ea.rly In the
8prln~,_ .__ ._.

per t~... A large amount of low grade are on
the dump wlll also be worked.

~.

~G '? ~ ~7't
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Armstrong.-The shaft at this mine. in the

Greenhorn Mountains. has reached a depth ot
U5 ft. The "-ft. vein is said to carry very high
grade ore.

Comet.-Thls mine. on Greenhorn Mountains.
is reported to have been sold to San Francisco
parties. who will develop the property and put
1n a mllllng plant.

Fullers Earth.-S. S. Simon, who is de'\'etoping
& deposit of fullers earth near Bakersfield, has
made the first shipment of two carloads to San
Francisco. The supply for this section has here
tofore been received from Chile.

Randsburg Chemical Reduction Works.-ThI8
company. ot Los Angeles. has been incorporated
with a capital of $50.000. The company propose
to work ore by a secret process. Directors are:
A. Granville. E. Osborn. G. R.' Wilton, E. W.
Gilmore. :So A. Fairchild, C. H. MorrIs and J. ?>Ic
Lachlan.

Talc.-At. the bottom of the SO-ft. shatt In
this mine. near Woody. an ore body has been
encountered said· to assay $400 per ton. The
property 1s owned by l\L' Forbes.

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Helvetia.-The large force of men at thi8 mine.
1~ mfles southeast of Julian, is to be increased.
The tv..o tunnels are down 200 and 180 ft. rel;pec
tl\'ely. with a winze 80 ft. deep. This winze will
be pumped out. as soon as possible. the pumps
are now running day and night. :

...•J<.- .. :•••: .... "_l"''-' ••••
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A REGISTER OF CALIFORNIA MINES. ,:,.

.,~. ;. .

The reports of the State Mineralogist of California have heretofore
ginn a great deal of information about the mines of the Slate, which
is nowhere else acces.sible. They constitute in this way valuable works
of reference, which are· appreciated by those who have ·occasion to
nse them. .

In pr.ep~ring his report for the present year, Mr. A. S. Cooper, the
present State Mineralogist, has adopted a new plan, which wm, he
thinks, make the information about individual mines lltlll more ac
cessible, and permit its wider circulation. This plan conssts in tabu
lating the information by counties, giving for each mine and mill the
essential points necessary for a prompt estimation of its importance
and standing. The register or· sheet containing the tables will be ac-
companied by a map of the county. '

The method adopted is to fill out prepared blan!'s from the informa-
'tion in the possession of the Bureau, and then forward Ulem to the
local agents, who are expected to make all necessary corrections and
additions to bring the information up to date. This, of course, requires
the co-operation of the mine-owners, and this has been very generally
secured. Only in a very few cases has Information been withheld
from the representatives o~ the Bureau.

It Is not, of course, the intention to estimate the value of the mines,

to guarantee. or expert them in any way; but simply to give their
record in condensed form. The maps prepared are on a scale large
enough (1 in.=2 miles) to show all the mineral locations.

We have before us an advance proof of the register for Nevada,
County. This gives the location of each mine and mill; th8 number,
~idth, strike and dip of· veina; character of ore, hangtng and foot
walls; development work done; mill, power and number of men em
ployed; names of Gwner and manager. For the mills tnere are re
corded separately the location; character of mill; Dumber and weigh):
ofsta.mps, if a stamp mill; kind of con·centrators used, if any; cyanide
and chlorination plants, If in use.

The value of such· a register will be generally appreciated. Under
the arrangements made these county sheets will be issued separately.
as in this way they can be mOI·e widely distributed and the Bureau
will be able t~ supply a greater number of applicants than It each were
tf, recei~e the register for the entire State•

.We rco::~t to leam that under the late State administration the worl~

of th8 Mineralogist has been serlously delayed. The State printing
. o1llce haa b~n closed and no work could be done for the State Miner
alogist. The Nevada County sheet, to which we have referred above,
Is l>eing printed by l\-Ir. Cooper at his individual ·expense. Under the
new administration, however, it is expected that this short-sighted
poUe,. will be changed. and the other county registers wUI be brought
out with little delay. We may add tha.t economy as well as conven
ience will be Berved by the tabular form of the register.

34-
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.Kern County•
StamP :MilIs.-There are reported ~() ~ 109

stamps dropping in the aandsburg distr1ct, at
Ul& following places: Cudclaback, 10; .T()haknn~
b~, 10; Koehn's Springs. 10; Garloe, a,
aaDdsburg, i. and Barstow, 30 stamps.

alverslde County.
(From Out' Special Carrespond'ent.) .

Iron Chlef.-This gOld quartz mine. 45 miles
northeast of Walters. in the Eagle Mountains.
has been succesMfully -developed by the present
owners, from a prospect. The vein trends east
and west, and dips horth; the ore is hematite.
Thot main incline is now 150 ft. deep. In th~

lower levels the ore is from 4 to 12 ft. wide, and
assays trom $10 to $100 per ton. A 25 H. P. gaso
line engine does the hoisting, and another 25
H. P. gasoline engine drives the mill plant. a
dt"7 roller and cyanide process. A 10-mile pipe
line supplles the plant and the camp with water
from Cottonwood Springs. About 60 tons ot ore
are reduced per day.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Specia.l Correspond'ent.)

:M·orongo.-At this mine, northeast ot Vieto1·,
at an elevation of 1.200 ft.• a cyanide plant is
being put in, and the· ore will be worked by this
proeeSlJ. In the future.

San DiegO County.
(From Our Special CDrrespondent.) .

Ba¥ Horse.-At ~hls mine. in the MesqUite
District the pipe lme and a 2D-stamp mill are
nearing' completion, with plenty ot ore on t~e
dump. The shaft is down 165 ft., and the ore 1S
salll to run trom $10 to $100 per ton.

'Dec.. \1 1 I~'~
Kern County.

(From OuT Special Correspondent.)
Bla~k Hawk.-50 tons. of or~ from this min...

near Rands\.>UI'S'. are \.>"mg :;;hlPlJed to the CuJ
deback Mill. About 5 tons ot ore per uaY are be-
ing taken out. . .

H d Cash.-At thi,; mine the new n"ll has
bee:rcoms>leted nnd r:l.s b~en sta1·t~d up. 'I'!)"
&batt has reached Ii. des>th. or 100 ft. a.nd a. dl"~ft
'RIll south about 100 ft. i.n good ore. Sublltantlal
building'S bave been erected. .

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.) ,

Copper City Camp.-The mines 1I~. this distl'!et
30 miles east of .TohmleslJUl'g, are lJelng develope<
by a. New York sYl1dic~te, who have a iargl
force ot men employed.

Vec. 2.4i~1 i ?7~5
Kern. County.

(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)
'Windy.-The ·sha.tt a.t this mine. one-.halt mile

north of .Randsburg, Is down 145 !to in good ore.
OD the iO ft. some rock was taken out assaying
several hundred dollars per ton.

Yellow Aster.-'I'he management at ~is mine
at Randsburg intends to Install power drills very

. SOOD and is also making arrangements to light
the mine ILnd buildings by electricity. The 30
stamP mill wlll be runninl! In a faw weeks.

IUverside County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

-Ga.vllan.-Some very rich, ore Is beIng taken
from the It>wer level. at a depth of WD ft., at
this min&y 20 miles· south of Riverside.
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Kern County. . .

(FTo. Our SpecIal COTrespondent.l
Hard Casb.-At this mine, . near Randsbur~,

the mill is crD$hing about 25 tons .per day, which
15 concentrat.d to about one ton, which averages
O\'er $~40 ppr ton. Arrangements are being mRde
to double tbe millfng capacity.

Red Dog :),nll.-The ~ollm~'lng runs were re
l'ently' made at this rnl1l, at Johannesburg:
''Ve(lge. fiO tcms. }'ieldln/t HO per ton; Rig- Butte.

'75 tonR, $75 J>E'1' ton; WIndy, 100 toml. $(;<) Pf'r ton,
and the Minwwehaha, 15 ~ons. at $25 per ton. .

SaA Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspond~nt.)

St. George.-Tbis property, comprlsing ~he
Gold Bar, Gokl Bar Extensi~n and. Oro del Fmo
claims, is nOW owned and beltlg developed by ~.
G. Campbell ~ Salt Lake. Tile shaft, down .1i!>
tt., shows a. 18-tt. vein· of base ore, allsaymg
from $20 to $CO per· tOl.

Kern County.
(FrOID 0u1' Special Correspondent.)

Blaok Ha\\"I[.-At this mine several shafts have
been sunk tit a depta of 75 ft., and some orp.
shipped to tIM! Cuddeback mills. :)'ielded· $15 pel'
ton. The neW" mill will be el'ected on the pr~p
erty near the main shaft. "\'Vith a first-class mtll
Ing and hoistiJlig plant the mine will .pay good
dividends.

O. K.-The shaft at this mine. near Randsbu~g,
ls dO"'n 75 ft., at which depth a crosscut and dnft
developed a rid1 2¥,:-ft_ of pay ore.

San Diego County.
: (~'rom Our Special Corr.espondent.~

. . - 1-' t' n over thiS group
Golden Cross.-The Ih~a 10 ht to an end

of mines, at. J;Jedgefs, :a:g~e~o~~,o~1 the United
by the deCISIon 0 u.. at· Los Angeles.
States Ci~cUit c?urth s~~~~Gold Mining Com
The title 1S nOhwenl t I:aa~ TrumbO is the prin-
pany. of ",blc 0 •. ~ . has lasted for 2
cipal owner. Th.!! ltt~gatlon erty has been
veal'S during whlcb time the prho

O
}) has ,..aid orr

~ • h d f a receiver, W -
In the an Stl 0 to about $300,000, besides meet
debts amoun ng . roperty comprises
log all the expense: h Tl~~g~st mill under one
30 claims and has 100e stamps besides anotber
roof In the State, •. . brought from the
mill ot

d
· ~OR~tamPaS. dVliI's~~t;:~e 16f H miles, by pipE

Colora 0 ,vel',
Ilne, said to have. cost $130,000.

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

·Llttle Butte.-'l'he main shaft at this. mine, 1
mile northeast or Randsburg, Is down 540 ft.,
and drifts have been run both wa~..s on the 300.
400 and SOO-ft. levels, showing good ore In all
the workings. On the east connection has been
made with the Kenyon Mint:, Insuring good
ventilation. A connection will alst) be made with
the shatt on the west. tor ventilation. The mill
Is kept running, and shivtnt!nts are also made
to the mill at Barstow.

Yellow Aster.-The. big compou·nd duplex
plunger pu.mp, built by the Jt:au,;,sville, Pa.,
works, to force the watel' from the wells to this
mine, a distance ot 6 miles, started wOI'k on De
cember 16th. The water Is conveyed through a
5-ln. pipe and elevated 460 n., at the rate ot

·10,000 gallons pel' hour. '

Kern County.
Yenow Aster.-Thls COD1I'any has paid divi

dends as (allow!!: May, $15,000; June, $5,000;
.July 10th, $10.000. This brir,gs the total amount
paid up to date to :(.233,789. The company's new
mill is now running steadily and crushing 140
tons a day.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Little Butte.-Thls mine. at Fiddlers Gulch, 1

mile north of Randsburg, is YI~lding well. A
clean-up of 8 dR.)·s· run 011 Ol'e milled at the
Red Dog Mill. netted $1.021. About the same
amount has been cleaned UI) since. .

Riverside Caunty.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

O. A.-The shaft at this mine, in the Virginia
Dale District. Is down 230 ft. On the 200-ft. the
vein shows -n Ins. for oyer 100 ft. A 130-o:.~. gold

! brick was recentl)· shipped.

Kern County.
• (From Our Special correspondent.) ..

Black Hawk,-Thls property, which adjoins
the O. K. JIIIne, has been purchased by A. W.
Colllns & COmpany, the owners of the latter
property. Price said to be $12,000. The new
owners wm lIut a large torce of men a.t devel
opment work. The mine Is located 3 mUes
southeast ill Randsburg.

RubY.-Tbe· bond on this mine has been ex
tended by Vanbrleson, Green & Hafford to Feb
ruary 10t1l. Since the shipment of 60~ tons of
ore to the IIIHl at Barstow, Koeh,: & WIlson, the
less~es. ha..-e been sinking, leaVIng the ore on
the dump.

+e-b. I j I t~ q'1 .
Los Angeles County.

(fto"Dl OUr Special Correspondent.)
'Red BoYer.-This mIne, S miles northwest r.t

ActOD _ned by a syndicate headed by G?v.
Gage • of California, is being developed 'l.V1th
go d' resultS The last run of 125 tons of ore
pr~duce4 ..~ut $1,500. The maIn shaft Is now
dO~'D 370 1t. and levels are run every 100 ft.
Thl shaft will be continued down to the I,QOO.

ndS the Jl-stamp mill will be enlarged to a 25
:tamp. &Ime very rich specimens have been
taken fl'OBL the first and third levels.

Sari Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Black Lead.-This claim, in the Holcomb Val-
'ley MinlDg District, about 40 miles east ot Vic
tor. adJo(nlng the Black Hawk. 18 ·sald to be

.one of "the richest finds in the Valley. A large
force 01 men are to commence sinking at once.
The property is owned by McKinney. Parazette
&: Fere-on.
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Inyo County.

~m Our Special COrrespondent.)
Coso C~anide Company.-This company has

purchased the mill site nnd water right formerlv
owned by Reddy & Company, and the San .Jo!!e
Mine in the li'ame district, about 8 miles south
west of Darwin·, besides :1,000 tons of tailings
near Darwin. '.rne tlrst run of 200 tons Is said
to have averaged over $12 per ton.

Los Angeles County.
. (From Our Special Conespondent.)

Red P.over.-Extensive impI'ovements are
contemphted at this mine, 3 mile" northwest of
Acton, A n:lW hoisting plant will be erected,
the mill enlarged to 25 stamp!!. and a lar>:e
reservoir con~tructed ahove the mill. High
grade ore.has been milled from the 300 ft. level,
the last cleanup of 125 toris yielding $1 !i1)0. W
R. Shilling Is Superintendent. The sh~ft is t~
be sunk to the 1,000 ft. level.

San DIego County.
I,I'rom Our Special Correspondent.)

Elevac1o.-At this mine, 1¥.r miles 'l!Ioulli ot.
Banner, _ned by the Smoky City Mining Com
pany, tile development work consists at a tun
nel 3SO ft. below the main shaft, now in 200 ft.
Tbls tuoael will be continued about 500 ft., and
as soon as it is finished the 10-stamp mIll will
be enla~d. The Ol"e Is said .to average ;20 per
ton.

StonewaU.-,The cyanide plant at this mine, on
Cuyamaca Grant, 10 miles south or JUlian, has
been completed. It w1ll have ~ capacity of 300
.tons of tailings per' day and 20 men are em
ployed.. Stra.uss & Shin wlU operate the plant.

Kern County.

'Ltt~le Butte.-J. H. Underhill, principal owner
of thiS miae at Randsburg, has sold all of his In~
terest in the property to William ·H. McEwen,
of Los .AD8eles. About a year ago Frank H.
WUson G.t. Montana took a, lease and bond on the
pi'operty. Up to the pl"esent time the mine has
produced In all about ;130,000.

~ OUI" Special CorreSj)')udellit.)
Kenyon.-At this mine, 1 mlle northeast of

Randsburg;, 100 tons of ore from the dump. which
was considered worthlells. yielded a handsome
profit. and the owners are to purchase a mIll to
work the entire dump.

Yellow Aster.-The new mill at this mine just
east ?f Bandsburg, is running day and Iiight,
crushIng about 130 tons per 24 hours, About
100 men are employed under ground only 22
stoping ore, the balance being on de~elopment
work,

Inyo County.
(FrOm Our Special Correspondent.)

: Blue Belt-This mine, in Snow'S Canyon, 14
miles southeast of Darwin, at an elevation of
5,000 ft., is worked through a tunnel on the vein.
At prel!ent water is conveyed from th~ spring In
the canyon up the 'hlll 1,200 (t. to the mine by
a windlass. John C. Cress is the owner and op
erator.

Goodmark & Harrison.-ThYs firm Is erecting
a 10·stamp mill, building a tramway and devel
oping water near Ballerat. The machinery, sup
plies, etc., are hauled in by way of Johannes
burg.

~c~ l ~. l?;1'( f~2-1
Kern County, _

Yellow Aster.-The new 30-stamp mill is run
ning smoothiy. All the stamps will not be used
until the pumping plant to pump the water from
the settling tanks back to the mill is working.
The mm Is Intended to handle 150 tons of ore in
24 hours.

Riverside County.
(From Our Specla.l Correspondent.)

GQld-bearlng ledges are said to have been dis
covered in the Mountain Beauty Mining District,
.which skirts the foothllls of the Chihua.hna
Mountains. The district is partly in San DIego
County, about .0 mUes from Hemet, near Oak-

"WOod ·P. 0.' The :firl.'t location ?'·as made. by
J'ohnson & Savage it: 1~9S. who quit work. behev
ing the vein had pinched out. The 2 tunnels on
the Mountain Beauty claim are In ore and the
CroSlScut is said to show 20 ft. of ore running
over $10 per ton, while ISpecimens go mU~h
higher The claims recently located in the dIS
trict li.re the Helen, Progres:!. Annex, Lizzie,
ValleY View, Jessie L., Marla, North Exten
8ion South ExtemlioJl, Alturas, Golden Link,
and'Vlrginia. Timber and water in the vicinity
are abundant.

San Bernardino County.
Rose Gold Mining and Ml11ing Company.-This

I company, at Victor. has almost completed an
SO-ton cyanide mill. It is expected that the. plant
will be in operation about March 10th.

San Diego County,
(From Our Special Correspondent,)

Helvetia.-E. Moore. of Denver, Colo., and a8SO
clates have an option on this property, l:lf.l miles
southeast of Julian. .and the water Is being
pumped out and portions of the main shaft re
timbered. The mine is to be put In condition for
an expert examinatioD. A large force is em
ployed. This property 18 said to be a rich free
milling proposition.

; .....

Kern County,
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

51. Elmo.-This mine at Randsburg, which has
been idle fOl" some time. has been lE:ased by the
J'ohannesburg Reduction WOl'lks for one year,
and work has begun under the new management:
Wythe Walker Is superintendent. Under the

_lease the company Is required to sink a certain
number of feet each month,. besides running
drifts and stoping aILt ore.
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San' Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Duncan, Clark & Goldsberry report the dis
covery of a rich ledge about 10 miJ!!e l"')lltN'~~~

of Kramer Station. A shaft has been sunk
about 60 ft. Three men are at '''ark. A new
camp Is lSprlngjA~ up at this point on the desert.'

,'Kern County.
(From Our Sp"clal Correspondent.)

Yellow Aster.-The main· shaft of the .Trinity
Claim, at Randsburg, is to be sunk to 1,50() ft.
A large hoisting plant has been. ordered' and
will be at work by August 1st.

Los Angeles County.
(1l'rom Our Special Correspondent.)

King of the West Copper Mining Company.
This company recently has been incorporated
with a capital of $600.000 to' work a gl"OUp or
mines near Acton. The incorporators are: ..V. J.
WOod3ide. 'V. 'V. Robinson, W. D. Alexander,
l.r.• A. 'Voodside and Theodore Frollcb.

JlJ~ 21. It>i1 r747
.. - <:. Invo County.

'.'. (From Our Special Corr~pond"'lr.)

Surethlng.-A shipment of ore is going to the
smelter. Assays are said to run very high.

Copper Queen.-The shaft at this. mine, near
Citrus. is down 30 ft., With ,encouragIng results.

, Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Butte.-This claim. 1 mile north of Ransburg
whIch h'as produced about $140,000. i3 reported
SOld to the Little Butte Mining 'Company for
$50.000. •

V\\a.'":\ 2 7, \ ~ 91 Pro.2.~'
Riverside County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
O~ K.-'l'he development work at this mine,

about 60 miles northeast at 'Valte!"'s Station,
continues." One of the owners recently brought
out a gold brick weighing 168 oz. Ene gold. the
result of a run of the 2-Rtamp mlll and the 10
ton cyanide plant. 'l'he dry placers in the n~jS'h

borhool! are said to pay trom $8 to $10 per man
per day. .

f 5t? t
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondllnt.)
Klnyon.-This mine at Randsburg continues

to produce handsomely. and is considered one
,of the best in the district. Three mill runl' re

., ll'OID alA tons of ore )'ielded a. little over
$5,0<10.

~~ )3' I \1/( ~
Kern County.

(From Our Special Corresponuent.)
Buckboard.-At this mine in Rand~burg. the

shaft is down 135 ft. and dl'ins have been run
both ways. The ledge Is said to be 15.tt. wirIe.
There is considerable good milling. ore on the
dump and the erection of a mill at an 'early date
Is cOlltemplated. "

15) {~1'j

I

IMa.~ b, [8q1 ~ ~-3 g
, Inyo County. .

, . d Milling Company.-Tlus
Mameva Minmg an the claims near pah-

company's e~PloYiesn~~ a. neW mining district
rump. ~ev.: aye e uk~own as Mameva District.
In CaUforma thO b its headquarters in Pittsburg,
The company as
Pa.

Kern County.
I Company -ThiS Rands-

Yellow Alilter. M~~0~1 to build;' machine shoP,
burg company 1S I ted will be one of the most
which when com~ e County. The con
complete of. its 1kl~dh~ ~::~ seeured by Messrs.
}~c:,{Vrg~~:;nsons• of Los AngeleS.

'. ,:Riverside County.
, (Jl'roJll Our Special Correspondent.) .

. .~d Hope.-This mine. at Perris. is bem:;
. 'ked by lessees at a handsome profit. George
&o~ohnSon are credited with cleaning up over.
$2000 in 6 weekS after paying royalty and min
tn'g and living expenses. The. cyanid,e plant
working the tailings is said~ to be yielding very
larl(e profits. '

M&( J lsJ ,l3't '1 r5" 3 7 ,

~
The Union Carbide Company Is erecting on'

the grounds·of. the Niagara Falls Power Com-:
pany at Niagara Falls. 2 buildings, each 864 ft.,

Iby SO ft., for its new carbide plant. The stmc-,
tural steel work will be furnished by the Berlin,
Iron Bridge' Company. and the Penn' Brtdge
Company" while the elevating and convey,,\
Ing plant, will be furnished by the JeffreY',
Manufacturing Company. The plant will h~ve:
an estimated output of over 100 tons of carbide'
daily. and in full operation ~'i1l use ~;;,OOO electri- ~
cal horse power. To utilize this enel'gy th~ Wag-;
ner Electric Manufacturing Company wl1l fur-,
nish ; static, transfol'mers of 2.000 H,P. each:
and 2 of 500 H.P.• a total of 1.500 H.P.. while the
Westinghouse. Electric amI Manufacturing Com-\

I patly will supply 7 translol'mers of 2.',IJO H.P.'
i each. involving the lal'gest units ever !Jullt.I The transformers will !!tep-up the 2-phase, 2,200-1

r
Olt current from the ~enerators to the 3-phase,!
.~'t current.~~r the carbide' works. J

.
!

r~4i
San Bernardino County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
St. George.-At this group ot: mines at Vander·

bilt, comprising tbe Gold Bar, Gold Bar Exten
aion and the Oro del Fino claims, the owner, A.
G. Campbell, has uncovered a 10 ft. 'vein ot: Te
fTa.ctOry ore at a depth of 175 ft. which yielded

. from $20 to ;40 per ton.

IA]i ; t U, PI1'l r'!Til
Kern County.

(From 'Our Special Correspondent.)
'Eureka Mm.-The Kinyon Brothers have pur

chased this mill at Randsburg.

~~'fl.'! ~q( (~~f
Kern County.

, (From Our Special Correspondent.)
. Yellow Aster Company.-The· dividend for

March ,just declared by this con1p~ny amo~:mte<l
to $10 000 The total cost of the mIll was $53,00(1.
and the' water plant and buildings, including
the pipe line and pumping-back. plant, about
$'ll! 000 MachInery for the machme shop has
~~n ·ordered. The mill runs conttm~ou:!llY,
crushing about 140 tons of ore per day. Yielding'
an average of $20 per ton.,
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J0\~ I, 15'(1
!-Cern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
The Randsburg Railway is to be continued

from Randsburg north a dIstance of 6- II
tap the Ballarat District.. Large Sh';) m es, to

',ore have.been :::r::::d::u:~~eo~~:~ts of

. (From Our Special Corrl!$pondent.) ..

El Dorado Group.-This property. which com
prises 11 claims. besides several mm sites. lo
cated in the foothills of· the San .Jacinto Moun.
tain:s, in the Grapevine Mining District, is to
be developed on a large scale by the Great Cali
fornia. Company. This company has been in
corporated wIth a capital "tock of $3,000,000. The
oftlcers are C. H. Atkins, president; G. M. At
kins, Vice-president: G. W. Inglls, second vice
preeident; A. C. Meyer. secretary, and W. L.
Rose. treasurer. All are Eastern men except the
secretary. The property is said to be riCh in
gold, .

.JJl~ ...:--2-) \'g''t~
lnyo County.

. (From Our Special CorresDondent)
Horsesboe.-This mine In the A .

is being developed by C •A. B ru:-gUS District,
Owners. The shaft Is • . d urc m & Co.. the
Ore at the bottom Is sa~~~o ~:s~ SO ft. and the
·The. ore body Is well defined b t $100 pel' ton.
granite and porphyry. The worki,:::eenf walls of
be increased. gorce Is to

th~~:l~~~:r~~t~bi1J::o~~~~eb~l:i~SOwned by
~ve~ped by a tunnel 2.000 ft.. in le~g~ha~~ ;~ab~

e ottorn of the canyon. The owners ha~
a
1

mple means and will push work until bed ke
8 reached.. roc
','. '. : . Kern County. .

,(From Our:Speclal Corr~poDdentJ
Mr. F. H. Heald of ·Els·lno h"ein of co 1 b' - re, as developed a .

Work has ab a out.1& Imles west ot Randsburg

'{he coal Is ~;~h~o'::a~~yf~~o~~ea~hl~:n~Yea~
8 good steam and COoking fuel. e an

I San Bernardino County.
St. George.-This mine, In Vanderbilt District,

which was once owned and worked by John W.
~Iackey• .James. L. Flood and W. S. Lyle, and
was afterwai'ds abandoned by them and bought
last year by A. G. Campbell, of Salt Lake City,
has shown much improvement. Over 20 tons
of are per day are 'now being taken out. and the
report has been confirmed that Campbell was

··lately offered $300,000 tor the property.

,.. San Diego County.
Golden' Cross.-The long lItlga.tlon over the

ownership of this mine has been settled by a
compromise. By thts agreement tlle title of the
Free Gold Company- to the entire property Is
confirmed nnd Cluieted and the $1.01l0.000 pur
chase money lien of tbe Golden Cros>! Company
Is established. payable out of a percentage of
the net profits of the mines; and the Credits
Commutation Company's claim is settled for
$8&,000. payable out of the net profits ot the
mines. and a joint board of managers Is pro
vided for. until such time as the entire purchase
money lien of $1.000,000 has heen paid and dis
charged. On this board the seller and the buyer
are equally represented, the Golden Cross Com
pany bE-lng represented hy D. T. Hedges and T.
S. Fuller. and the Free Gold Company by .Jeffer
son Chandler and Col. Isaac Trumbo. The fifth
memb~r of the board is D. M. D"lmas, or San
Francisco, who Is sUPPol'ed to be the arbitrator
on the ~oard and not a partisan ot .. ither of the
compames reprefOpntpd. This board was organ~

Illle\! at a meeting held In San Francisco, at whkh
D. 1\-I. Delrml.l' was elected prel'i,lpnt; Colnnt>1
Isaac Trumho. vicp-pl'esldpnt a~d g ..nE-ral man
ager; and T. S. .Fuller, sP<'l'E-t:uy. S" far the
owners hav., only opener! lIP three of their :lO
claims. ThpTe aTf' In the tailing" now up"n the
dumps in tht> mines a large'· amount, 90% of
which can, it Is claimed. be saved hy the cyan
],1,. proceSl'1 of treatment at a low ~st.

J0i') Z 'i, 19,,''i r'35
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.) .
Ra.ndsburg Dlstrtct.-Work has been resumed

on the Plnmore Mine near .Johannesbul·g, and a
large vein of, low grade ore is being developed.
The Yellow Aster is milling about 130 tons pen
day. Work Qn the Kenyon has been suspended
temporarily. The Wedge is working 8 men and
the Butte is taking out good are. .

Av~. ~ J 139'1 f "5
Ioyo County.

(From OUr Special Correspondent.>
.Ratcurr ·Consolidated Gold 'Mines, Llmited.

This company has been Incortlorated under the
laws of Michigan, with a capital stock of ~1,~

000,000. The c6mpany is a close corporation, the
shares being beld by 7 shareholders. The man~

agers are O. O. Howard, .Jr.. president of the
Mount Shasta' Gold Mines. Limited, chairman;
H. A. Ladd. f'ecretary, both of San Francisco,
and W. W. Durant of Battle Creek, Mich., treas~

urer. Robert F. Harrison, who is one of tbe
l!lhareholders. has been appointed superintendent
and Is now In charge. The property comprIses
a groUD or 12 claims in Pll!'ll.sant Canyon, Panl
mint l\fountalns, in the South Park Mining Dis
trict, about 6 miles from Ballarat. The mines
are eQuipped with a IO-stamp mlll. and.R· 50·ton
cyanide plant, with a tramway 4,000 ft. long for
conveying the orE' from the mine to th" mIll.
The mines are said to producE' about ~15,OOO per
month and employ 25 men. Thp uuma"ement
of the new r.omnany. Intends to double the ca
pacity of the plant an<'l to pl"o!,.,cute develop
mf'nt .of the mines. Til'" are hody In plal'Ps is
said to bp 30 ft. 'I\·lde. "'Ith "0 hangin~ wall ex~

pol'ted. mllling Ill-out $20 per ton in gold.

4"'') l~.\ t~11 1~2.&.
lnyo County.

(Frmn Our SpecIal Correspondent.)
Ma.zourka Canyon Placer.-Th..M,. mi.-es, on

the weste~ slop.. of the lnyo "'Iountain, 7 miles
. t'ast of In'l ..p ..n,l"nce. :tI'e to be dt'velopE-d by a.
tunnel 200 ft. )onf:", which will reaeh· bedrock on
the hottom of the canyon. The ·owners have
ample means to put the property on a. payi'llg
basis.

Oh. Be .Joyful.-It Is reported that this mine
in Tabor Canyon, has been sold and that D.
plant consisting of a set oC rolls and a Bryan
mill; with a capadty of 40 tons. are on the way
to the mine.

Saline Valley District.-A. Montana company
bas purchased properties in this distr-ict and is
opening them with 20 men, but as soon all cooler
weather sets In 100 men will be put on. 'l'he sell
ing price was $200,000, $35.000 down.

World Beater.-The Bryan mill. belonging to
tbis mine in Pleasa.nt Canyon. has been ,'emoved
to the mine; and will b~ in running orclel· in a
few weeks. A cyanide plant is to be erec.ted.

Los Angeles County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Copper lOng & Copper Queen.-These copper
claims near Ravena. :I miles south from Acton.
ar~'being developed by the owner, J. J. MOOl·e.
The shaft In the Copper King is down 40 ft.'
with a 30 ft. cut. The ore 1:5 said to assay 17%
copper, $6.21 gold and Z.7 '0:11. sliver.

Riverside County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

LRrge ledges (if fine mica are reported' located
near San .Jacinto, and an'ang-ements are befng
made to develop them. .
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Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Butte Lode l\I1ning CompanY.-This company

has been incol"porated to work the Butte Mine
in Fiddler's Gulch, 1 mile north of Rantlsbul·g.
Arrangements are being made to develop the
property on a large scal~. The directors are: J.
H. Underhill of Bakersfield, president; E. S. Pet
tigrew, .A. H. Thomas, Charles Howland. C. B.
Dickinson, Herbert Smith. A. E. Madison, Abra
ham Jacoby and Robert Wankowski.
Golden.~This ~ine, 8 mUes from Caliente. b

being opened up by J. B. FerrIs, the owner.
The ledge Is said to be very wide, with a 2 ft.
pay streak 'that is very rich. the balance of the
rock in the vein being low grade free milling, a
large amount ot which is in sight. A large mlll
is to be erected.
~YeUow Aster.-The mUl at this mine, at

. Randsburg, is Tu"nin!' fUll time. A new ore
body has been uncovered in the Hercules level,
at a depth of about !lOO ft. :Most of the men are
employed on development work. A new hoisting
plant is to be put in, consisting of a 130 H. P.
gasoline engine and hoist, made by the Union
Gas Engine Company of San Francisco, which
wUl have a capacity of raising 6,000 lbs. 100 ft.
every 3 minutes, and is good for 1,500 ft. in
depth. The management intends to sink at the
rate of 100 tt. per month. The late clean-ups
have been better than usual.

,
AU":l' "ZV, <t'\ '\) ZS-~

Kern County
(From Our Special CorrE'l';pondE'nt.)

Black Hawk.-The talllngR ·at this g-roup of
mines. about 3 mll!'R Routh!'aRt from Randsbur~.

are to be worked by the cyanide pro('eRl':. The
plll.nt at CudCl:-'back I,ake will be removen to the
mines and talllng!'l from the .other mines ·in the
vicinity wtll also be treated.

Riverside County..
(From Our Special CorrespondenL)

Leon.-At this mine, 14 miles southea!':t
Perris, 2 ore chutes have been developed
'shafts about 600 .ft. apart. No ·crosscutting
·been done. but this ·will begin soon, The 0
said to be high grade.

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

, American Girl Mining Company.-This '
pany has been organized to work the AmeJ
Girl and other mines at Hedges. Arrangt-rt
are being made to erect an extensl.... e n';
plant. The officers of the company are: 1:
Markham, . president; Thomas JohnRon.
president; G. H. Coffin. secretary; F. H. :
gett, treasurer. .

Elevado.-Thls mine, llh mlles ·south
Banner, together with the Agua Jita Min~ II
same district•.has been purchased by N". D. J
of Pittsburg, Pa.. The price is report.,rl t
$3oo,OOG, Considerable development work
·been done on the property. The original
was ghTen in July, 1898.

Golden Cross Mine.-The 600 ton c~'anide )
at Hedges wlll be rushed to completion.
ore in the present workings is said to a \"E
$8 per ton.

3'1

g~'lt ~ 2, 1'617 fZ~~
Kern County.

(From Our Spec!al Correspondent.)
Butte.-The !':l1aft at this mine In Fiddler:s

Gulch 1 lIlile north of Randsuurg. l!l down 105
n. on' the etLRt end, with a drift both east a~d
west and a winze east and wet of the mam
shatto The are In the dri! is iow grade. whUe.in
the winzes is runs as high as $75 per ton.

Yellow Aster.-The July dividend of this cOm
pany amounted to $20.000. making a total of
$2iiO,OOO !laid to date. Men are at ~ork ~t the
wells to develoll more water, WhIC:t' Will be
needed if more stamps are added. as 18 contem
plated In the neal" future. The machine shops
are in course of erection. and the mill Is work
Ing smoothly.

S'c p-i fer) I g1'1 f 3lS
Inyo County.

. (From Our Special corr"spond~n~.)

BaUarat Distrlct.-ConsiderabLe ~Inmg is b~
in done most of the propel"tles betrl~ base Ole
pr~pOSitlOnS the plants inclUding cyamd.. works.
The want or. necessary capital is the main draw4

back in development.
Kern County.

. ,. (F·roro Our Special C~rrespondent.)

Little Angel.-This property, ~ mile .west tl;?m
Havllah, an old gol~ producer, l~ e(IUlPped ~lt~
a new plant comsisung of a 10-stamp mill, C3 an
ide works, steam hoists,· pumps, etc. f ;~ftYor;;:i~

e employed under R, C. Shaw, 0 ".
~ine the same parties working both .mlll".~:
The iedge is said to be 7 ft. wide. carrymg $...,

rock. . h b n
New World -A large force of men ave ee
ut at work ~t this oLd mine, 1 mlle west from

flavilah. The veLn is reported ~o. be 20 ft. WIde.
A new plant is being put in pOSltlon. ,

o bir -Twenty-five men are employel1 at th.lS
miie {mile southwest from Havllah. The ~~LL
hall been In operation tor several months. . e

rty which produced largely about 30 year>!
~~~~s ~orked by Eastern pa.rties. R. C. Shaw

. is superintendent.

RiverSide County.
(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)

O. K.-This group of mines in the Virginia
Dale District has been opened by over 1,200 ft.
ot developlJlent work, whi~h consists of one 250
!to shaft With levels at the 50, 100. 150 and 200 ft.,
and one just started on the 250 ft., with winzes
connecting all the levels. All the ore to run
the mill has been taken from the dead wOI·k;
this ore paying working expenses, Assays ran~e

from $7 to $86 per ton in gold; milling. about $20
per ton.
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RiYer:;ide County.

(From Our Special Corro:spondent.)

Pa$adena.-This property, ndt oa: I~[~;~Y~:
t be developed by the Pa!'a ena ""
~ning Company, which will put a. f"rc~ o~ T~r
at work driving a tunnel on the vem, a ou .

.wide. 1 in
V1rglnia. Dale District,-IIfo;;t of the m nes w

this district are improving- With detl lh , an~nkd' f ore are T)ein~ discovel'ed. The . .
bo lesu~ a 4-ft. 'ledge ~vhich assays "lOry rich.
rl'Fth~ Star King rich ore hIas b~pn :~~~.~n~:~~~;
&nd at the Ivanhoe every c ean-
results. '

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.) ,

El Cajon Mountain.-A large b?dyb of c~~~~~~
was dlscoyered on this mountal';1 _Y 20 miles
String, wh~ 10cD~ed ab~~~~le~l~\~~~, to .Japan
east fromE~~~ernle~~;;.tes were p1'onounced t~
and, the. l't by porcelain manufac
be of sUPdn~~eq~~~e~ is considering .an offer
turers, an tatl've of Eastern partles.from a represen '

Kern Counly.
(From Our Sp""i:ll Correspondent.)

Heald Coal Mlnes.-These mines, at Garl(
have bel'n devel"ved to quite an .extent, fl ....
contra(~ts have been m::\de to .1el1\'el· fleVera.
thousnml tons ot coal.

Kenyon.-'I'he shaft ut this min_e at Rant.ls
burg I~ nllw 110wn ~:l:! ft, About ;130>.000 worth ot
ore has ht'",n lnt<"n f,'om this property up to
(Iat.., Th", shlppin~ 01'" never milled less than
$100 pl'r ton. A 2-!'tnmp milt is on the ground,
Five men are at work.

"\V..i1~p.,:-The ll\!'t milt nm' of :15 ton" ot o!'e
trom this minp. at R'lndllburg. returned $1,50>7.
Devel.,pment wnrk III heing pushed with a good
balance in the treasury.

lnyo County.
(From Our Speclat Correspondent.)

RatCliff.:,::,·,rhe final payment of $<;0.000 on the
purchase price of this group of mines; in Pleas
ant Can;lo'on, Panlmint Mountain, ahout 6 miles
trom Ballarat, was made to Henry C. Ratcliff.
the former owner of the property, by O. O. Ho,,'
ard, Jr., president ot the Ratcll1't Consolidated
Gold Mines. Limited, on September 12th, at Los
Angeles. Thl'! company has completed a sys
teJnatic survey ot the claims and workings, The
10-stamp mill Is being doub,led and the 50-ton
cyanide plant wil be Increased to 100 tons capuc
Ity. Five tunnels are being run. The lower is
developing an exceedingly promising ore body.
the last sampling showing an assay value of
$U.60 per ton on the average for 25 ft. of ore.
The "topes above Tunnel No.1 show a breast ot
ore fully 40 tt. Wide, carrying all assay value
of nearlY $30 per ton. The fact that the nearest
developed mine Is at Randsburg, 75 miles away,
and that there are no precedents as to what
the ore bodies ~-Ill do in depth. lends strong in
terest to developments. From present Indica
tions there is promise of one ot the largest gold
ore bodies e,'er developed in the tSate.

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Wedge.-The main IShatt, at Randsburg, is
dl)wn o"er 500 ft. and ore is being staped from
the 200, 350 and <450 ft. levels. The average mill
run 18 sald to y,ield $75 per ton.

40

Riverside County.
(From Our Special Correspondo:nt.)

Chuckwalla Mining, Milling and ''Vater Com
pany,-Tbls company has been organized to d,.
v.,}op a. grOUJl of minill~ claims in the Chu(;k
'Walla Mountains. Ahout 1,000 ft. of development
work has been dune and an ore body about l~

ft. Wide, with a pay streak of4,6 ft., has been
exposed. Assays II"eruge $18 in gold, be:;id':'s
,wrne copper. A mill is being erected. The Ste
phens process will be use.

Oe'+. 7, 18'11 r41 s
Kern County. '

(From Our Speci:>.1 .Correspondent.) ,
Randsburg District.-The following Is, the rec

ord ot some ot the tltamp mills in this district:
Rell Dog Mill, 7,793 tons, $280,090; B!ack HaWk
Mill, 4,080 tolUl, $173,600; Eureka ?>I111. $162,000.
The Yellow Aster is crushing about 150 tons per
day, yielding about $90,000 per month. Several
mills In the vidnity are kept busy.

DC'-t:~ Itt, 1~71 p4{p')"
San Diego County.

(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)
Dewey Mining and Milling Company.-This

company has been incorporated with a capital
stock of $1,000,000, par value $10 per share. The
directors are: :I. A. Heath, S. G. Ingle, W. R.
Farnsworth, F. P. Frary, Geo. Putenbaugh, :1. S.
Ackerman and F. L. Doolittle, aU of Los An
geles. The company proposes to develop the Lit
tle Charlie, Dewey and Bonan'lla claims in Grape.
vine District.

~c....-\-. 2\ I 1t'11 f+7'~
Riverside County.

]l,[ountaln Beauty Mining CompanY.-Th~Ful
ton Iron "Vorks of Los Angeles is to supply a.
5 stamp mill and other machinery. The mine Il'l
28 miles tram TemeCUla and 1() men are at work
there.

San Diego ·County.
(From Our Specla.l Correspondent.)

Great California Mining Company,-This com
pany owns and is working the Mercury, Old
Pick and General Grant claims in Grapevine
District. In the former a. tunnel Is now in 35 ft.,
S ft. ot which is In ore assaying over $14· pel'
ton. In the Old Pick a tunnel is In ::0 ft" 12 ft.
of which Is In low grade ore. 'The shaft on the
General Grant is down ao ft.
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. Inyo County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Panamint District.-Partles in Los Angeles are

opening the World Beater group in Pleasant
Canyon, and the Mammoth in TUber Canyon,

. under the supervision of Mr. Stebbins. Bryan
mills are used. The Anthony property in Pleas
ant Ca.nyon about 3 miles below the Ratcliff
property has betln examined by experts said to
represent San Francisco parties. The Anthony.
is said to carry values of about $20 per ton.
With an average of 3 ft. of are. The California
Borax Company is putting in some quartz mills
at ·its works for custom milling. A 2-stamp mill
has been erected on the Knowles property in
the Slate Range on the road from Johannisbur~

to Ballarat. It is reported that the Searles
Borax Works will start up January 1st.

Ratclitt Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited.
This company is openIng the Ratcliff Mines in
Pleasant Canyon. Panamint Mountains. Six
tunnels are in process of being driven, the low
est tunnel having about 1.500 ft. of backs on the
dip of the ledge. The 10-stamp mill was run
ning throughout September. and saved on the
plates nearly $9 per ton for the month, While the
cyanide plant saved $6.29, or a total saving on
the ore milled of about $15 per ton. The!!e values
are from a ledge that is 6 to 30 ft. wide. The
frame for an additional 10 stamps is on the.
ground. A new tramway of 200 tons daily ca
pacity is to be erected. ThIrty-five men are em
ployed, princIpally all development work. O. O.
Howard, Jr., of San FrancIsco, Is chairman.

Yellow Rose ot Texas.-This claim, 6 miles
southwest .from Nash's Store, on UnIon Creek,
has developed a ledge from 18 in. to 9 ft. wide.
The only part which has been milled is a ribbon
through the vein from 3 to 11 in. wide. Some
of this are packed 16 miles to a wagon road and
sent to a smelter, went from $700 to $1.800 per
ton. The retur'ns not only paId expenses, but
gave a diVidend. Ten men are employed. ·G. L.
Carr has purchased the * interest owned by
Amos HilI.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our SpecIal Corrt!spondent.)

Gold Mountain.-This group of gold claIms,
about 40 miles east of Victor and 5 miles north
east of Bear Valley. is being deyt:!oped by East
ern men who own the adjoini' g claims. A..large
body of low grade cyaniding ore has been
blocked out.

.Inyo County.
(From Our Special Corre~pond"llt.1

RadcIiff.-At this ·mine in the Panamint 1>0.
trlct. about 6 miles from I!allarat, th~. uam..·C!
has broken down, necessitating clo!'l11~ d,,-.
the mill for about 60 d~.ys. but d~n-loJ1:n~:
work will conti!l.ue with a full force of m\'n. ..1
contract has been made with the Yukac L~
Works of San Francil!co for a nr,w plant,.

Kern County.
(From Out Special Correl!pondent.)

Pinmore.-Thls low grade proposition. Ob~ It
the Ashford group of mines about 11., mil,.,. ....-:
of Randsburg• .is reported to haye h"'''11 "Old h
Harrison & Godsmark for ~1.500: Th" l~d~ It
from 3 to 9 ft. ...·ide. cS,rrymg Tl(,h buncbn 11( •.

ore.
Yellow Ast.er Y.fining CompanY.-The 39'~a:;

mIll Is running day and night with a g-vvd ~
ply of water. One hundred and thirty m"n a..
employed. some developing claims south or Uo
main workings. A contract to sinl~ 400 fL <>11 ~
Nancy Hanks has been let.

41
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. 'San Diego Count}'. I 11" :.

Lepidolite liining.-It Is stated thlt ~~~
SCbUfelin of New York na!l bought the J'~ ~
of ainlng lepidolite from 4 claims nNI..\foO ....
fl'OlD Rosal1nd O. Butterfield of Los :""!: H-'
NeJson G. Douglass of Cape Ma}' ~. oUi~.
N.~. Mr. Schiffelln agrees to take. ,...c .
,,1th 1900. such amount of lepidolite ore. ~ I
ceedfng 2'000 tons a }·ear. as he may ord(';;'~~...
a quality' not inferior to that heretof~r~~'a :~
The price to be paid for the or~ I~ (>. t> ....
t. 0.. b. cars Temecula, or $40 per ton~ til>¢.'
or boat at New York. The owner!; 3., l\1~;

10D« as Mr. Schieffelin shall or~~rli~r;: It> .,.;'
the minimum of 400 tons of Ie!" (\ 1"'" ~ .,. .
ea1endar },ear beginning .with ) ear . i' ~ V.·

I pfiloHte ore from the mines sh8:11 be .51'....';-. l'
posed of to any other corporalinn ~Jhf~n'r~ :l' .
so sold. the owners shall pay Mr. ~ (' .'.
Bum of $401l a t01\ for each ton.

,JoJ: 2. S J \8'<:1 '7
Inyo County.

(From Our Specla.l Correspondent.)
Ratcl1tt Consolidated Gold Mining Company,

Limited.-Within 10 days this company. whose
miDe8 are In Pleasant Canyori. about 6 mlles
from Ballarat, has cut the are body .In the No.
S tUDDeI at 160 ft. in, and In No. 4 tunnel 223 ft.

'In. TIlls. gives' a continuous ore body opened.
from No.1 tunnel to No.6 upward of 1,800 ft.
on tile dip of the ledge. which sho,,'s aseays in
No.1. $20; No.2, $15.40; No.3. $22.6"0; No.4,
$37.40; No.5, $41.60 to $61.20. and No. 6. ~18.40.
Above No. 1 there is a breast of 40 ft. of are.
one-_It of' which runs ~20 and upward. At No.
2 there is about 23 ft. Which assays $15.40. At
No. S tbe ore's width Is unknown: the same Is
true Oof No.4. At No. 6 the are is upwa.rd of'

.30 ft. wide -and averages about $15 per ton. While
the _lphide streak. the full width of the tun
nel. carries the high values spoken of. In No.
G the width Is unknown. The company have
purchased acatload of steel cable for the new
dOUble tramway, 8.000 ft. of Which Is 1 In. In-

. terl~ked coil rope. made by the Trenton Iron
Wo~ofTrenton. N. J. The VUlcan Iron Works
of San Francisco is bUilding the terminals and
con'l'Q'ing machinery. The tramway will have
a capacity of 150 tons in 10 hours. and wiIl be
in use February 15th.

Reward.-Los Angeles parties have bonded
this mine and· mill. 10 miles southwest from In
dependence. near the Carson &. Colorado Ral1
road.. The tailings. estimated at 10.000 tons,
val~ at $5 per ton, are being cyanided by
PrIdbam. Dineen & Quinn, who are operating a.
50-ton plant.· The results are said to be very
satisfactory.

Kern County.
(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)

TMBuekboard Is showing un well, a large body
. of $l% are haVing been encountered on the 160
ft. lenL

Worll;: bas been resumed on the Defender by
Ta.ylor 81: Company, who hold a bond' at $15,000.

......
~sburg Distrfct.~The Annex Mine Is pro

dudng good are. The last shipment of :.(/ to
milled at the .Johannelibur~· mm yielded ,",_.. 'pns
tOB. • ,~. er

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Gmpevlne District.-At tlIe Marion .Hine a
rich ledge bas been discovered. The sha ft· at
the Dewey Mine Is down 100 ft. i!l "ood are. and
work is progressing on a dozen more mln..~ in
the -.icinlty.
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Kern County;·
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Black Hawk.-Well:3 are being sunk near this
mine. 3 miles southeast trom-Ranusbul'g, and It
enough water is obtained the milllng plant will
be increased to 10 stamps. The cyanide plant
at Cuddaback Lake Is being moved to the prop
erty. There al'e about 1.500 tons of tailings
there now. The capacity of the plant is about
15 tons per day.

lnyo County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Kearsarge.-This old mine In Mazourka Can
·yon, is to be opened up. 'I'he old Workings con
sist of about;; 000 ft. of tunnels and drifts which
show large b~dle:!! of are assaying from $5 up
which could not be worked at a profit In the
'60s. There is estimated to be 10.000 tons of ore
on the dump which could be profitably cyanided.
A plant will probably be erected In the spring.

Kern County-Randsburg District.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Yellow Aster.-This company has just declared
a dividend of $20,000 tor December; total to date.

.• $313,7D. The output has been greatly increased
since the Instalmentlof the new holst.

At the Blackhawk and O. K. mines water was
encountered In the wen at a depth of 40 ft.
This new supply will enable the management
to Increase the millt'lg capacity. -

From the' Buckbo~rd shipments are beins
made to Barstow.

In tbe new diggings about 3 mlles from Cud
da,back Lake, water has been struck In the well
at a depth or 128 ft. Sinking will be continued
untll the water stops the work.

Los Angeles County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Anker Metallurgical & Fllrnace Company.
This company has been incorporated with a
capital stock of $500.000. A smelter Is in course
of erection in Los Angeles. The- manager• .Tos.
Anker, !s the Inventor of the 'process which uses
crude petroleum In smeltina:.

J:1ec., 1~11~77 f 737
RiverSide County.

(From Our Special Corresponden!.)
Bulwer.-Thls mine, situated between the

Washington and the Milkmaid mines. about 4
miles from French Guich, is producing some ex

_ tremely rJch ore from a 16 in. vein.
Hillstde.-The shaft at this mine southwest

from Perris, is down 120 ft. Considerable ore
Is on the dump. -

iver Iron Claims.-W. C. Bruso
others esentlng Eastern capitalists e lo
cated over claims near the Pit vel' Iron
mines, which e held under bond y the same
parties.

Spread Eagle.-T
tween the Balakalala d
from Copley. in Flat Cre
to be bonded to the Sc c
ment company for 1 ar.
property has been 0 ned up
Of tunnels.

Washington.
miles northwe from French Gulch,
be $3,000 pe month. Twenty leaser are at
work. e of the ore Is shipped to the
and wick smelters, and some is mitie
the Ine. The Niagara, 5 miles west fro

ench Gulch. is also worked by leaserR With
good results.

work Is going on rapidly and or~ b ~ing shipped
at the rate of a car-load ",very 3 or • dl:l.Ys. The
output Is to be Increased.-- .

Pee-, 2., (8?~ p b 24
lnyo County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Blue 13ell.-oo this mine In Snow's CanYon -U

mJles southeast from Darwin. development w~rk
Is being p.ushed. The ledge. which is from 13
to -{O in. '\1; Ide, has been drifted on about 165 ft
It Is estimated that 100 tons of ore are 00 th~
dump and that 1,500 more are In sight.

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.) -

OrihaoO.-The shatt at this mine. 7 miles from
Keene, is. down over 200 ft.• at which depth 'SO
ore Is beIng hoisted. The mine is owned by a
:'e~any composed of Los Angeles and St. Louis

Los Angeles County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

lPng of the W ...st.-The shaft at this mine at
Acton is down 150 ft. Ten men are employed
under W. J. Woodside, lSuperintendent. The re
turns fro.m a 20-ton shipment to the smelter av
eraged hIgh in gOld. silver and copper. The lot
was probably selected ore. -

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Copper World.-At this mine on ·the desert, 65
miles northwest from Vanderbilt, development

Dec. q,l'Ol~ ~701
- Kern County.

(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)
Pacific Coast Borax CompanY.-The wOI'ks at

Borax Lake are being cleaned out and put in
order preparatory to getting out borax on a
large scale. A torce of men have been engaged
and 100 tons per month will be shipped.

Randsburg District.-l\Iost of the mines in this
district are being worked, and are said to pay
well. The Blackhawk and Red Dog mills are
running on ore from the Butte and other mines
The Wedge mills about 40 tons per day, th~
Irene. Napoleon. Hector and' .Tenny Lind mines
have all made small runs of rIch ore, and the
Ruby has Just cleaned up 120 tons.

I
San Diego County.

_ (From Our Special Correspondent.)
Kentuck S.-At thi:, mine, ¥.. mile northwest

from Ban,ner, the ,?am ledge has been found to
be 2 ft. WIde. carrYlOg ore which 1s said to assay
trom $200 to $300 per ton. This property Is be
Jn~ developed by the Bailey Brothers of San
Dlego. Who also run a custom mill.
b ~berts.-This gold property at Escondido Is

E
e ng prospected under bond by John Reid fa
astern parties. The shaft is now dow _ I'

and Is to be continued to 150 ft. n 30 ft.
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I Written for the EngineeriJ)g and Mining Journal by Charles T. Arklns..

; The miUwhlch this article describft is. perhaps, as nearly automatic
, as one can be constructed. and this renders it po8Sible to treat with ..

I
pl'ofit & grade of ore. hitherto cOilllideredoutstde the pale of cyanide
operations. The writer 18 chemist In charge of the operatlolllS. .

The mUl is located over the mine shaft, tram which the ore Is holsted.
The skip Is automatically tripped. as shown in the plana, allowins the
ore to fall futoa storage bin having a capacity ot 75 tons. From tb1s '
it is ted over grizzly bars, 1% in. apart•.to a Gates No.1 crusher, where
it is reduced to l~-in. material and conducted to & hopper common' to .
the rolls, the No.1 crosher and Style "H" crusher, whence it dro.PI·into
a Gates No.3 elevator and is elevited to a 32-in. by 8-tt. revolving screw

~ having apertures % in. In diameter; the rejections from the screen aT'f conducted to a Gates Style H crusher, which reduces ~h~ ~ter1al .

% In.ol'leu. 'It ttas8M. tbence to tuelmior, which ret'urna it to the
·revohing screeD, the undersize. Of wblch.pusaa. over ...single. f1haktng ,
, $CJ'een of 3 holes ·to tbe ·Ineh. The wulcshe of· the sbakins !lCt'eeB 18
I finished product and.18 erinducted.· toaamalllltora«e-llln. trom whieh,-lt
, is automatically loO QJl& 12-in. beU.C01l:V~7~ and can1ed to the. Ifl&cli~ .
~ Pu!o;.vat. I'eool.fn~ the charge. The oV'eslie of the sbakblg ecreen
'PuBeS tp a set of G8tee !()9by U4L·mua."~1."", the rolla~ is

ct)uducWd to the elevator. 'Whkhnitwn.lttotherev~scree•. "
. Tlte ·il~mplng or the ftnished .produet:fromthe COIlveyorbl~ tbe
teachiIig vat 18 effected by means oft-.o: taltle rollen. ·one I'et;-. at.an .
angle ot '60·; over which thebelt~ thereby raisIol the belt tram

ia; horizontal to an lncllned. posttic>n.and th& other roller set at ·an ,
angle of 50·, under which the belt Ilasses $ftel'h8.VlUg discharged its
bllrden. The belt may be set BO as to .disCharge at any. oue of three
polnts in a vat.' When a. tank t. charged, hor'Uontar iolhml are 8ubsti- '
tuted for the 'false rollers, which are then removed and are put in llO
sttlon over the vat neIt to receive a charge.' .

The force needed to operate this m11lconliats' of an enKineer, a
crusher feeder and a laborer tn the Vat to distribute the material ... it
is dIscharged by the belt conveyor. .• ','

Following is the cost ot treatln.g.33 tons 'ot ore per shift of 11 hours.
together with cost ot mlnl.Dg. thet!gures·betD~·thoseot actual work ln,
the mill:' .

One ehgin~r : ..•.•.....•.. ; .. ;................. ~.3S
One crusher. feeder ,..... ..• S.oo·
One laborer In vat ; ;............... 2;50'
One solution man ~.. 2.50

~el' (wOQdY'::':::: :.:::::::::::::::::::::.::::':::::;::::::::: ~:
Total' •.• ,.; ; , •••• " :~•• '114••

Cyanldeot'l'Ota3s1um, lime and atnc 11.38

. ClJlilt' of' tteaUrig"3!l tona · 836.11 .

.gg:::l dy:~n:~ t~i8·iier:ioii:::::::.;~:;::::::::::::: ~::
,,' 'rotal pet~ ; ••• :;••••••;......... fl·.11l

. .' ToW CCMIt pel' ton tor minlD#•••·.•.•·.;••" .•;•• ,.....·........1.Z.

r~~£~..~:_!
; The ore is& dlftlcult one to cyanide as iteoiltatns: much clay and tale
j and quite a quantity ot cuprlferou8mlneraJ:.~in08tly~~·qdi
i uurlte. Much trouble is encountered with precipitation, bdt b7the eon-
I Unua.I use of lead acetate on the zinc turnings, and elreqthen!Dg :the·
: cyanldellOlution before it enters the boxes. Battst&clory ~eeiPltaUon
I fa PDel'&llf maintained. The gold recovery ranps betwee!1 ~ and 15
I per cen,L The mUl 'WlLS dee1gned by and conStructed uncler tJied1tect1oa"
, ot Kr;"lohn Q. MacDonald ot Cripple Creek,. Colo" and fa O~d, by
~ the lWse Gold Mining and MUling Company at 8agln.••, K1cJUpn. il,

I
close corporation. composed of but tour or five meD. . ThemtU operates
only a product ot the Rose Mine. 'lIJhich has aD. eUleIdlac17'~ body;
ot mHl ·ore. The property Is situated 45 mUes from the near~ taU

. road station, Victor, Calltornla.

f;

1! ih:d~::~-tb co~~~-ar-'-e-;.-:·-J-.o-.-.~;J.-·-R-~~PP-. pr~~t;~·.J.::
;Ewa, Yiee--pl'eIlldt'nt; Geo.Gra.nt, trelUlurer, aa~ .B. ~~: ,: ;
:,.ma~~r. •. . ' "'.:
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"Riverside County.
(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)

Pasadena & Klondike Mining Company.-Thls
COm.pany now owns 5 claims In the Mountain
Beauty Mining District, near Oak Grove. The
force having been increased 3 shifts wlll be
worked running the tunnel at least 3.000 ft. The
erection of a mll! and a cyanide works Is con
templated. F. J. EddY,lS manager.

San Diego bounty.,
(From OUI" Special Correspondent.)

The zinc ore recently' found on the San Vi
cente 'Ranch, 6 miles from the terminus of the
Cuyamaca Railway, is satd to assay as high
&8 6% :aiDe. T. J. Daley is owner.

Owens.-This mine at JUlian, is worked by
Superintendent J. N. Large. Good ore Is in'
sight, on the 200 and 250-ft. levels.

Red Hill.-This claim in the Vallecitos Dis
trict. near Poway. owned by McIlheny & Hon
eycut, is developed by a 100-ft. tunnel amI a
crosscut ot 20 ft. Several other claims 1n the
district are being prospected. The Eucalyptus

'

shaft Is down 25 ft. showing $16 ore, while on
other claims base ore assaying from ~3.50 to $7I" being developed.. '.

i
IIJtlv\ ,'3 ) (~ot.)

I
San Bernardino County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Columbia Borax & Chemical Comuany.-It is

! reported tbat this company. has recently .p~r
, chased a group of borax claJms in the ViClDlty
ot Daggett, and that men have been put at
work. Also. that a. factory Is in course ot erec
tion' for the purpose of manufacturing boracic
acid. '

'I' (l-",,:y-_ {.oV II ,L.I)
Riverside County.

I Death Valley.-The Gold Hill Mine, in tb~
:Panamlnt Mountains, known as t~e D~athio~\c
'ley proPerty, has been placed With New ~ 4Q..
parties at a reported price of $201,000. ~
stamp mill may be erected.

JetNl. 20 I l'iO?J ~ <6.7
San Bernardino County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Gold Mountaln.-Tbis group of mInes, 40 mUes

east of Victor and 5 miles northeast of Bear
Valley Lake Is owned by Capt. J'. R. De La
Mar who IS 'constructing a '!lO-stamp mill prep
arat~ry to working the property on a large scale.

~ohn R. Gentry.-It is reported tha~ in. this
group ot 8 claims in the Buckeye DJstrlct, 8
miles south from Ludlow, high grade gold and
copper ore has been struck, and that several
caTloads have been shipped to the smelter tor
treatment.

Warwick.-The to-stamp mill rec;entlY cam
leted at ,this mine in Old \Voman'! Moun1:a;1O

billtrict, has started. Other mines 10 the ~lS
trict are doing well, high grade ore carrymg

I
,gold and sUver having been struck in the .Jack

Pot, Stemwinder and Snver Wave mines.

i Kern County.
t (From OW' Special Correspondent.)
I Phoenix Mining Company.-Thill company,
'composed of Los Angeles men, is developing
some promising copper claims in Copper Basin.
16 miles northwest from Randsburg. Quite a
force ot men Is at work. Several buildings are
completed,

,.'
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Riverside County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Santa Rosa.-Thls quartz claim, 5~~ miles west

from Perris, Is being worked unl1er bond 'by an
English Eyndicate. The incline shaft Is down
500 ft., fu!lowlng the ledge. ,The lowest depth
'lertlcally Is. only 174 ft. A 20-stamp mill Is
crushing steadi,!y on good ore. The sale ot the
mine wnl undoubtedly go through.

!nyO County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

RatclUt Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited.
Developments at these mines In Pleasant Can
on bave caused quite an excitement In that
section of the desert. The ore bodies are re
ported :very large. and of high average value.
Recent tellts show that the values are not in
chemical combination with the iron sulphides.
Concentration tests showed that the concen-

, trates from 13 tons of ore, weighing about one
ton, assayed only $5.50 per ton; from ore that
sample that the battery heads $9.56 per ton, and

. that the values could be saved better by direct
treatment with cyanide without concentration
and at less expense. Working tests in No. a
tunnel, Where the exposed ore body 15 40 ft. wide
with 6% 'of sulphurets, showed nearly $30 per ton
and a saving of $10 per ton by amalgamation
and $15 per ton in cyani<.ie tanks. The e:lCpert
of the Gold and Silver EJttrnction Company of
America. is testing the variOUS Ore bodies to
determine plans and specifications for an addi~

tlonal 100-ton c)"anide plant. Plans and specl
ftcatioDs are being prepared for an electrical,
transmission plant about 12 miles from the mine.

The present 100-ton mill will start about J'an
uary 20th. The milling tests have been made at
the original 10-stamp mill. The company is put
ting in a long tramway, the rope being furnishe-d
by the Trenton Iron Works and stations by the
Vulcan WOrks of San Francisco. .

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

'Little Butte.-Work has been resU:med on this
, mine In Randsburg, under the direction of Dr.
P. E. Doolittle of '1'oronto, Canada, WflO Is one
ot the largest stockholders and is said to be ex
ploring work at his own expense. The claim 15
faVOrably located on the same belt as the Kln
yon.Wedge and Butte mines.'

-Te1. S" ! 7t-c ? I 47
,...~,;, ..:..,-" Kern County.'
:;,,·~c: .. , 0 r Specilll Correspondent.
,,,;--,,'.- .. (From U the annual
~.:' Ashford Mining Company.-A;t com any the

, ~ting of the stockholdprs of t~IS l\tller, W.
,.following dlrect<'lrs wereM~IDe~~~.iI'a~id Ashford
. W. Godsmat'k, Clyde .J. c I.

:' aD4 II. L. Craig.

Rand..,bur/t District.-'l'he Buckboard .:\lin" is
still Ilhi!,plng enou~h ore to the Uarstflw mill tn
keep W stamps busy crushing.

The lal'lt sIJipment of 01'" from lhe St. Elmo
Mine (-14 tons) )'Ie-lded $8 per ton lIN,

The Yellow Aster is develoI,ing watt:r In lh"
El Paso Hilla, 8 miles northwest of Rand,;hul'g.

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.

Golden Cross.-Isaac Trumbo, receiver of tbe~e

mines in the Congo Muchacho Mountains._ at
Hedges. 6 mBes northeast or Ogilby, has n}e~
In the Superior Court his third rel)Ort, covermg
the month of November, 1899. ' The receipts ",~)re:

Cleanups, $22,959: other flources, $863; total, ~~3!
822•. The cash on hand in the bank November
1st was $29,273. Amount paid out during the
month, $25,012, leaving balance on Dece~ber
1st, $28,083. The court has ordered the receIver
.to ~ake a preliminary ,survey of all the mining
claims belonging to the Golden Cf"{)SS CompanY.
and to secure a patent to the property in the
name of L. W. BUnn. presiding trustee.



San, Bernardino County.,
, .'. O!rolll Our Special Ccrrespo'ndeit->, .~

'i" Q(,)d MOUTIts.in.-'A,·4.iH"tamp~l.tilW tn<lOUfse ,
:-of" ereeW;m, at thl$ mille, 4.0 ml1ett ~lrt from';;
Victor.' arid 5 rolles northeast fi',oi'n BOOr Valley \

'_, Lake. Fo!".eVt-ral}".'o.rs nolhlntt hall ~n d("1w '
In the way ot dev~lopm('nt. although IJreVIC>U5~! --,
-ly a numb@r ot open cuts have been malle. The

- --"PI"O))N'W I""" now owtled by Capt. :De La. Mar.

.t----

.._----1-- __. _
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Kern County.
(From Our Special CorrespQndent.). .

Randsburg Distrlct.-From the Ruby Mme,
leased by T. McKinnon, about 7~ toml of ore
have been sent to the Red Dog mill.

At the MInnehaha Mine, owned by McGinnis,
.O'Leary & Harrison, a rich body of are has bee~
struck which is being sent to the Red Do",
Mill. 'This mm Is running day and nigh,t on
are from the Buckboard, Butte, Wedge. Wmdy.
Ruby. etc. .-.

, The Wasp Mine, under bond to Frank Rose &
Company Is being developed by 2 shafts.

Two cyanide plants have been erected, one at
the Johannesburg Mill, and the other at. t~e
Black Hawk Mine. The combined capacity 18
40 tons per day.

Orange County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.

At the junction of this county with River
side and San Diego counties 150 locations have
been made on the copper bearhig belt Which
comprises about 1 •.400 acres. Twenty prospect
Ing shafts have been sunk and several drifts
run through the copper bearing lead.. E. La~en
by, the discoverer, holds several ot the best loca
tions.

-FeL /7 J I 'Jut;> r2D7
KeTn County.

(From Our Specia.l Corr~.pondent.)

King Solomon.-The shaft on this property,
wMch lies bl"t\\'een Randsburg and JOhn~n~s.
hurg. Is down r.ou ft. and good ore Is emg
...t"I'"d.·

RUl't1..r & ~nn Diego.-Thlt< group of mines *
or a mile' from Randsburg. n~ar the Olympus
:\Tint- hRS reacht-tl a depth or 100 ft. and shows
;'re 'I~';':mb\lng that ,from thl-> Yellow Aster
~fine.

Val Verd'.'.-'J'his mine, nellr Ran?sbllr,:r. has
\}<:>en \I,a:<~d to ",Vilson, Hammon,l &. C:(Impany.
Th"re Is l;orn" good ore on the (ltrmp. The last
mill run ll.n>mg,,<l over $1~ per ton. .

'!"ellow Aster.-In the new weit 11t-inr; sunk. 8
nIUE's :lCIrth\\-,·"t from Ranclsbul"':_ watpr Is con;
inK so (a"t that new pumps wlll,~e pnt In In
ol'lIer to pE'flnlt rleepE'r slnkln~, I he ('()mpany
.wllI hay€, watl'" enough to run doul)le the num
h"'r of stamps.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

It is reported that hIonhan & Murphy have
contracted tor the erection of a smelter at The
Needles. The capacity wlll be 120 tons.

Desert Chemical Company.-This company
has made arrangements to erect a Iixiviation
plant With a capacIty of 300 tons pel' day, at
Copper CIty, to treat aTe in that vicinity.

~((rc-~ :3 ,lqUi) ~ 2. (P)
Kern County. .

(F"';m Our Special Correspondent.)'

I Johannesburg Mill.-Thls mlll is running night
and day on are from the Buckboard, Butte.

! W'edge, Ruby, \Vasp. WIndy and other mines.I James Montgomery is in cha.rge.

I King Solomon.-This group of mines. nea.r
, Randsburg.. has been purchased by W. H. Price,
! lV. W. Uodsmark and other capitalists of Los
I Angeles, Who are to pay a portion at the price
i out of the mine, all to be paid within one year.
! The shaft is down iiOO ft. in good are. W. W.
; GodsmaTk Is superintendent, .

Val Verde, Nos. 1 and 2.-SOme very fine ore
I Is being sent to the mill from these mines at
i Joha.nnesburg. New works have been .opened

showing veins from 2 to 4 ft. wide. Willard,
Hammond & Hamell are operating them.
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Inyo Count>.

(From OUl" Special Correspondent.)
Kearsarge.-These mines. 14 miles from Inde

p'-Rlhmce. are to be opened up under' the Super.
intendl'ncy of J. S. Johnson. tor a San l"ranclsco
5)·oliicate. A 1.500-ft. tunnel will be run to
cross-cut S veins. A mill and a cyanIde plant
'll'l! to be erected.

}(azourka.-This placer property. 7 miles east
(rum Independence, Is being developed by a
tunnel now in 1,000 ft., and the first air shaft
!l.~~ been completed. The main channel was
$Iru('k at 900 n., and the tunnel will be pushed
10 bed-rock. .

T<:ern County..
. (From Our Special Correspondent.)

Little Butte.-The new drift being run at this.
Imne at Randsburg, is In 115 ft. foHowing the
'Jr" bOdy which is It,ft on the wall for the pres
~nl. Prospects a.re good and work is pushed.

Riverside County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

3Tenifee.-The test run of the new mill at this
:'lin... :l milefl south from Perris, wall satisfac
!"ry. The lO-ton cyanide plant has also been
'·"rnpl':'t..,!. The mine is to be pumped out and
·!.. \·..Iuped. .

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Sp~cial Correspondent.) -

~ag<1ad.-Twelve Dlen are employed at this
n'me. south of th-e Gentry grm... p, In the Buck
;.)-.. District;- $70 ore Is being hoisted from the
;.o.l_CI. !<hatt. John Suter & Company are owners.

10hn R. Gentry.-At this .group of claims. in
tit" Buckeye District 8 miles south from Lu<1
IOt\·, S men are working. Another carloa'} of
o:'~, rich In gold and Cl'ppp.r, has been shlppe<1
lu the smelter at Puehlo. About 3 more carloads
~r.. r~auy to ship, while a large amount of ore
t~ In l;lgbt. 7' n. of the vein averages $24 per
on In gold.
Rose GaM Mining Compnny.-Thifl compa.ny.

whose mines are at Victol', claims to mine mll!
and cyanide the ores ot its property at ;, cost
of $z"·H. The mill is l>l'ovided with a. series of
crushers, and 33 tons of ore pel' .>lhift of 11 hours
are trea.ted With 1 engineer, 1 crusher {eeller, 1
laborer In the vat and 1 solution man ope,'ating
the plant. 'l'he cost per ton is as follows: Min
Ing, $1,25; milling, oil, fuel, cyanille· of potas
sium. lime and Zinc, $1.09; discharging the vat
10c.; total, $2.44. •

San Diego, County.
(From Our Special Corresponuent.)

Barona Copper :Minlng and Smelting Company.
,-,-This company has be!:n organized with a. capi
tal stock ot $500,000 for the purpose of. develoP~
lng a large ledge of copper at San Vincente,
which shows remarkable surface indica.tions.
One prospect shaft has been sunk 35 ft.• showing
a ledge of ore 23 ft. wide assaying ,from 8% to
%0% copper, This shaft is to be sunk 201> or
300 ft.

~i'C-\,..". \ 1, I ~LO
Riverside County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Indian Queen.-The shaft at this mine, 4'h

miles west from Perris, Is now down 115 ft. and
some high-grade are has bl"p.n taken out. Seven
men are employe(( at present. A 5-stamp mill
Is on the pl'operty.

San Berr.ardlno County.
(From Our Sp<::clal Correspondent.)

Gold Crown Mining and l\Iilling Company.
This Company .has been organized to work 8
claims on the COlorado nl"cr, In the Plchaco
1.{lnlng District. The directors are R. L. Cral!:,.
B. W •• Lee, ·D. W.Fleld of Los Angele!'). and
W. H. HOlcomb of Ban Bernardino. A. J. Smith,

who has been appointed general ma.nager. will
begin active work' at once. Orders for machin
ery have been placed.



Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Slatfl! RanKe Mining Company.-Thls company
Is mtlling $12 rr:lck in a Lane slow tipeed roller
mill lately erected. G. J,. Bradford is superin
tendent.

San BernardIno County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

I Bagdad.-Thls mine In 'the Buckeye District
II being worked under bond by W R. Wood

ward. It Is said tha.t the superintendent C
c?:e~t. has, uncovered a large vein of high g;ade '

,J, R. GentrY.-Thls claim, owned by Sutter
Meade and associates, Is being developed by ~
ll-compartment incline shaft, now 45 ft. deep
and II levels 18 and 25 ft. long. So tar the or';
Bhlpped Is said to have yielded about $tO 000 W
Allen, the superintendent, works 9 men.. The
property is In the Buckeye District 8 miles south
trom Ludlow. •

e 3?:i7 i })900

7) 1100 P117
lnyo county.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
lUnAral Hills Mining' Company.-This com

pa.ny -~-hlch has been developing claims t mile;
lOuth from Ballard. reports that they ave h
prospect shafts, down from 20 to 50 f.t. eac ,
-bleb show large bodies of ore which WIll aver
age $13 in gold. About 600 tons of this ore Is ,on
tlle dump. ]S"ew machinery' and a tramway have
been put In and a.- cyanide plant is to be erected.

Re"'ard Gold'l\Ilning Cornpany.-This company
has been Incorporated for the purpose ofl'~evelr
OPing the Hirsh Mine on the western s ope 0
Inyo Mountains, 10 miles southeast from

d
In~e~

llendencc New machinery has arrived an w e
Installed' work w11l begin with a large fOI"ce of
Illen.

Kern ,County.
(;From Our Spechil Corr~sPolldent.)

Buckboard.-A mill run of 200 tons of ore il'om
the 10 ft. ledge of this mine at RundsbUl'g is said
to have averaged $15 per ton. The 5-slamp mill
Is ~ru9hlng day and night.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Tecopa 'Smelting Company.-It is reported that
this cotllpany is :o;hipping from its property near

,Manvel an average of 2 tons of lead bullion to
the smelter at Argentine. Kan. This buUlon
carrIes 100 oz. of silver and $15 in gold per ton.

r'

M.~0 \'2-) .\:~'? p5"(,)7
Inyo County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Mineral HiIl.-A 6-stamp' mill, triple 'dis

charge. with a. capacity of. ,60 tons per day:,
has been installed and will start as soon as the
tramway from the mine to the mill is ready.

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.) .

Alpine Milling Company.-At the works, 2
miles north fI"om the Searles Borax 'Vorks, on
the Balla.rat Road, cyanide and .milling tests are
being made on ores in the vlclmty.

. Big, Blue.-The rumor that this. group of 18
claims one mile north from KernVille has been
purchased by ex-United Sta.tes Marshal Long
of Lo:'! Angeles, is unfounded. The property
has been practically Idle for )'ears, but is re
garded 'as promising It worked on a large scale
with amPle capItal.

Ra~dsburg District.-The Butte Lode Com
, pany s run ot 45 tons ot ore yielded $1,300.

On account of the high charges for water
the owners of the Kenyon lVline have shut dow~
their 2-stamp mill, and haye l~ased an 8-stamp
mill at Garlock to which they haUl all theIr ore

Tbe Yellow. Aster Company having had a dis~
agreement With the owners ot the Benson Well
have purchased pipe and will lay a line tro~
the new well near Goler. to the minE;. 'l'he com-,
pany bas removed Its headquarters tram Rand5_
but'&" to Los Allgeles. Cal. '

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspon<lent.)

.Johannesburg MiII.-'1'he last clean-up at this
mill yieldecl about $10,000. Most of the ore came

'from the Butte and GoM Coin mines.
Val Verde No. 2.-1n thp. east drift of this

min~ at J"hannesburg, a. 5 ft. booy of ore has
been opened up and In the w.est drift a new
ledge 9 ft. wille Is being developed. The 10 stamp
mill can I'un for months on the ore Ir. sight.

San Diego County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Elevado.-Thls property, 1% miles south trom
Banner. is being developed by N. D. Jones of
Pittsburg, who has also purchased the Elevado
Extension.

Enclnltas.-The shaft at this copper mine is
down about 100 ft. The ledge has widened to
S It. and the ore is said to assay nearly 14%
copper. Three shitts are being' worked. New
mac61nery has been ordered.

. Golden Cross.-The big cyanide plant, with a
capacity ot 333 1/3 tons of tailings every 24 hours,
started work at Hedges on l\IaI"ch 24th. 'l'here
are a.bout 800.000 tons of Ulilings on the dump
and nearly 350 tons are taken out daily. The
loo-stamp mlU Is to be increased to 200 stamps,
making In aU 240 stamps on the property. Isaac
Trumbo Is I~ charge.

Rlvenllde County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Golden Eagle.-The shaft at West Riverside Is
down 50 ft.; at the 73. tt. a. crosscut will be run
to test the ledge.

O. K..-The mill at Dale City belonging to Es
ler & Ingersoll. who own this mine. in the
Monte Negras District. 50 miles northeast from
Walters Station, has been moved 8 miles to the
mine, doIng away with the expense of hauling
ore.

San Bernardino' County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Barstow l\ollll.-J. R. Lane is now sup.erinten
dent ot this mill, Which is running contirruously
on ore mostly tram the Randsburg District.

Gannon Gold and Coppel' MIning and Milling
Com:pany.-Thls company has been organized by
W. A. Baker, T. A. Gannon, I. N. Illsk~ep, J. J.
Shay and C. H. Baker, all of Los Angeles, In
corporators, to operate 14 mining claims in the
Arrow minIng dbltrlct. About 1.500 ft. of de
velopment work in shafts. tunnels and drifts
has already been done. The vein!! are said to
be lal'ge and well defined, carrying both gold and
copper.

)
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. -Riverside County.

. . (From Our Speclal Correspondent.)
O. K.-Eight men are at work at this mine

taking out ore (raIn the 250-rt. level. The mill
has been moved from Virg!nia. Dale to the

. mine. The last cleanup yielded a $1,000 brIck.

San Diego County.
Oi'rom Our· Speclal Correspondent.)

Encinitas.-The· shaft in this copper mine is
being sunk rapidly, day and night shUts being
worked.

Green Mountain..-This mine. being worked by
C. A. Ford & Company, has been opened up by
several drifts developing a. ledge about 30 ft.·
Wide which carries gold in payIng ljuantHies.
The 'greatest depth reached is 70 ft. The prop
lerty 1.s located south from Whiskeytown.

.~~.j 17) /7trD f 59; 7
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
The claims being. developed by Wettel & Miller

I in Studhorse Canyon, 10 miles east of the rail
road, and 1 mile south from Caliente. are ship
ping $ome very rich are, The croppings of the
low-grade main are body are said to be 200 ft.
Wide.

Caliente Mining Company.-This company. de
veloping the Barossa Beauty Mine, 7 miles north
east of Keene Station, reports·an IS-ft. ledge of
$15 are, the principal values being in the sul
phurets. Arrangements are being made to put
in machinery. Several othel' mines In the vi
cinity with veins running trom 2 to 20 ft. al'e
hRving assessment work done. The ledges are

·1 weH delJned and carry· free gold· near the sur
face,

Riverside County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Red Cloud Minim! CompanY.-This company
has shipped a large lot of machinery to its group
of 16 minIng claims located in the ChuckawaUa
Mining District. The shipment consi~tecl of en
ginE'S, boilers, rollel' miU and concentrator. On
arrival, work will CommE'nce on a large scale.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

. Biack Nugget Camp,-The dry placers In
thIs district, 20 milE'S nOl'th of Barstow. con
tinues to produce from $5 to $20 per day to
the man. The pay dirt Is fl'om 6 In. to 3 ft. In
dE'pth.

Copper World.-At this mine. 55 mUes unrth.•
west tram Vandel'llilt, neal' Valley 'VE'lls. a rich
ledge of copper 6 ft. wide is reported to be un'..
covered, and arrangpmpnts are being made to
develop the propp-rty, Shlpments..,t high-gradE'
are were made before the wOI-ks were closed
down on account of litigation.

Orange Blossom~-Thlsgroup of mines 10cate(1
about 9 mile!! north of nagdad, Is being dt>vel
OIled by the De!!ert Prospecting amI Development
Company of Nee(lles. The property is said Lo
be very rl~h in free gold.

lnyo County.
(From Our Special Corresponclent.)

. It Is reported that the antimony deposit owned
by Frank Kennedy at .Vild Rose has been ~ol(l
to MontgOJJlO~ry & Dineen. and that the first
payment of $1,000 has been made. .

Mineral Hilt-The tramway In course of con
struction at this mine, 01 miles south trom Bal
larat, will be completed in a. tew days, when th~

new· mill will start up. The cyanide plant has
been comDleted.

Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Randsburg Distrlct.-A half interest in the ?rIe
tear Mine, near Randsburg, has been sold, and

. development work will be pushed. About SOO ft.
ot work has already been done, exposing a large

. body of low-grade are. A boisting plant is to
be installed at once.

The W. :T. Bryan Mine is producing some very
rich ore, Which is being milled in the Kenyon
Mill, leased by the. company.

Yellow Aster.-At the last annual meeting ot
the stockholders of the Yellow Aster :Mining
Company, the old boal·d of directors was elected

. tor the ensuing year. The output of the mine
has been about 140 tons per day. The camp now
has !>Ienty of ~water to keep· aU the milts in the
distrIct running day and night. The ftow from.
the comJ:)any's wells at Mountain Wells is said
to be 40,000 gals. per days. . "?

San Bernarulno County. Cotper IPD"\~ - _
. . . (FrOm Our Specia.l Correspondent.) tt ..~~ l/I./qt,

Copper Camp.-This camp: 25 miles west on
Manvel, is prodUcing high-grade coppel' are,
which Is shipped to the EI Paso smelter. A
group of copper claIms just south of Copper
Camp is unde.l· bond to A. E Heighway, who is
getting out high gralle ore. ..

Copper World.-Thel'e ar~ about 1,200 tons or·
are blocked out :for extt'action. Two tunnels are
now being pusheu to find the ore body at greater
depth. One of these lunnels is to be SOO ft. long
and the other a.bou t 400 ft.

During the life of this mine, with a. total pro
duction of about 11,000 tons, the Ol'e has aver~ged

13.5 pel' cent copper, anu a ton of are has been
extracted per man per day. A 20 .mule-team
hauls 35 tons on an average at each load trom
the mine to the smelter, a. distance of ii miles..
Unless the development work reaches more are
than is now in sight the smelter will be com
pelled to close down within pel·haps 6 weeks.
This company has been greatly handicapped In
its mining by a mo..t harassing law suit, pre
venting mllny improvements and much develop
ment work.

Turqu.oise mining Is being pushed by several
operators and tine gem material is produced.
The mines are tributary to Manvel.

San Diego County•.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Live Oak.-This grOD!> of mines near Fall
brook Is to be developed by the Santa. Margarita
Mining Company, which has been organized
with a ca!>ltal· stock or $2.000.000.· 'I'he incorpo
ratorA and dirE'Ctor~ are: C, E, Armstrong. ~. W.
Shepal'd, C. W, nalrlridge, .John Baird, B. T.
Shepard. H. V. M. Arms~l'ong, A. O. B. Bald
ridge.

V\'\4. ~. Zfo) /CjtJD ['6 Z'7
Kern County.

(From Our Specia.l Correspondent.)
Val Verde.-A run of 200 tons of ore trom

this mine, milled at the Red Dog Mill, yielded
over $13.75 per ton. The Red Dog people, who

I
now hold an option on the property. wili proba-
bly purchase. ....

Riverside County.
{F om Our Speclal Corre"pondent.}

., l' h h ft at this claim in the
Golden Eagle,-~ e ,s a "it ft deep. an(l the

West Rlversl(le ~l~~~~~~~ to th'e h~n~ing-wall,

I
ledge has, beenbcu4S ft wide. It Is r"pfll·tl'd that
showing It to eS41l p';r ton. Hayt & ·White are
assays average .
the ownerll.

~~ Q)it1vo fl..'1'g]
Riverside County.

(FroM Our Speclal Correspondent.)
Ophil'.-This property, 6 miles southwest from

Perris, is being developed by the new owner,·
James Slgatus who has already struck a good
body of talr grade ore. A new hoist and a 20
H. P. engine have been put in.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Rich placer ground has been discovered about
J!oftnues northwest from Barstow. A great many
locations have been made and several dry wash
ers are on the ground. The great drawbaCk will
be water supply, as even the drinking wate'r will
have to be brought In.

)
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Kern County.
Randsburg Coal Field.-Work Is progressing

actively and a ~ooa quality of coal has been
uncovered. The bed lies In the Black Mountain
country. 15 miles west of Randsburg. At n.
depth of 50 ft. the coal was solt and rather poor.
but on working further down a better quality
was .found. . .

f13~
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Randsburg Dfstrlct.-The Buckboard Mine will

have a 10-stamp mill and a pipe line from
Cuddeback Lake to the mine. The drift on the
300-ft. has opened up a good ore body,

Jvt.-..e..- ;"J 110V f 71 7
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Randsburg District.-A run ot 101) tons of ore

t~m the Ba.ltic Aline netted $20 per ton. The
Big Butte Is working 15 men.. The ledge in new
ground now being worked assays $40 per tOD.
The last clean-up at the Little Butte, from a.
run ot 24 tons of ore taken from the west drift
on the 201)-ft. level. Yielded over $42 per ton.

The Yellow Aster Mining Company has con
tracted for a water plant at Goler. Which wlll
have a capacity of 200,000 gals, 'per day, to cost
$75,000. From Goler the water wlll be pumped
1,400 ft. higher to the company's mines. At the
last meeting ot the stockholders ot the company
the following officers were elected: John Single
ton, president and general manager; C. A. Bur
cham, vice-president and secretary, and the Na
tional Bank of California, treasurer.

" Riverside County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Red Cloud Mining Company.-Tbis company
Is developing a group ot 16 claims In the Chuck-

· awalla Mountains, which are salt! to be rIch in
COld, copper, lead and silver. A large milling
and cyanide plant Is in course ot construction,
and the main tunnel now in 200 ft. Is to be con-

· tlnued 900 tt. further through. the mountain. A
wire rope tramwa,y '1,51>0 ft. long connects the
mouth of the tunnel with the mill. The machin
ery already installed consists of a 100.H. P. en
gine, 2 6Q-H. P. boilers, with a surtace condenser.
A large set of CornIsh rolls is to be put In. E: H.
Gould is SuperIntendent.

San Bernardino County. .
.(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Ludlow Statlon on the Santa Fe line i$ ship
ping carloads at extremely rich gold ore at fre
quent intervals from the Gentry and Buckeye
properties. An average of ·15 shipments in car-.
load lots to the Pueblo smelters shows a value:

· of about $150 per ton in gold.. Milling ore or'
about $40 value in gold 'Is shipped to the Bar
stow Mill.

J0"-l.- '23 I ("{ iD P741
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
. Napoleon.-Thls mine at Raml!lburg. has heen

opened up to 150 ft .. antl abo'~t $75.000 in gold
taken ouL The offietol's of the new company are
F. L. Clayton. president; F. Griffith, vice-presi
dent; J. '\V. Montgomer'y, secretary, and. H. S.
.Hlcks. treasurer.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Calltornla Portland Cement Works.-The sbip
ents from tbe works ot this company near Col

ton average 4.300 bbls. per month,. Seventy-five
men a.re ·employed. . .
. Needles.-The foundations tor an 80 ton 'custom
smelter to 'be erected on the' Colorado River at
Needles are being laid, and several carloads of
machinery a.re waltlng on the side tracks. This
smelter expects to obtain Its ores trom the many
mining districts along the Colorado River above
and below Needles and those' camps tributary to
the Atchison. Topeka. & Santa Fe Railroad
th~ughout the Mojave desert. Mr. Corning, ot
Chicago, Is directing tbe enterprise. .

San Diego County.
. (From Our Special Correspondent,)

• National City Reduction Works.-The plant

~
as completely destroyed by fire on June 10th.
he buUdings containing the mill and other ma
hlnery were erected about 9 years ago, but

have been idle for some time. The cyanide plant
erected by S. H. Lucas for working the tailings
was also destroyed.

~. 30) \100 p77 7
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"t,lt{o - Kern County.
(From Our Sp"clal corr.,,.pondent.)

:\Ta~c~t Group.-At this ~ro\lp of 3 gOltl ~lnim.s
In th.. :Argus ·Mountain". north from J.)ha~nes,
hUl'g. (:r~-i\\:;;n & Cook, whu r~pl'es~nt the ownel-S,
are making al'rll-ngE'~ent~ tu erect u. 10-stamp
mill. ~rhf'lt,t1ge if< saill to .carry. very rich free
milling. urE".
nan<l"hl1f'~ Dlstrict:-ThP repOI·t that only 1

rnlpe I" ''''nduclng in thif< distrld has been cO~,i
tra(licted by people on the ground who shou

k~~w.-'TheY report that the Yellow Aster M~ne
emplOYS bet.ween 150 and 200 men. pI'oduCIng
about $60000 per month, while the PlnmOl'e, Val
Verde B~Ckboal"d. Napoleon, Baltic. Gold Coin,
Stanf~rd. Butte and l-ittle Butte, at'e producing
$50,000 per month. One hundred tons of $-10 rock
from the Butte Mine is being mlllell at the
Johannesburg 1>lill.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Corr(!!lpondent.)

A cyanide plant Is being established by Karns
&. Eckls of Manvel, Cal., to work the tailings
of the Campbell Mill at Vanderbilt, of which
there are 10,000 or mOI'e tons. 'rhese are sup
posed to carry about $6 In gold per ton.

In anticipation of the extension of the railroad
from Blake to Manvel, th,mce to Geod Spl'ings.
several mines are pushing their development
work. Among them the Ol'een Monster .Mine at

. Sandy, Lincoln County, Nevada.
Morgan, Johnson & Evans. operating at San

dy. have just shipped In a car-load of high-grade
copper or.,. .

Tbe 1oo-ton custom smelter at the Needl..s is
now nearly ready for business, and only await
Ing an assured I,OO() tons ot ul"e upon which ~o
begin operations. ThIs smelter hopes to obtam
ores noW- being sent to EI Paso. ',fexas. o.n<1
Pueblo Colorado. The inducements as to prices
are as' yet not very encouraging.

. (From an Occasional Correspontlellt.)
De La ],tar's Gold Mountain l\tine.-Joseph

l>lederlch who has the contract for the 40-.. taml'
.mlll. left for Salt Lake City a few days sinee to
see Capt. De La Mar before he returns to. l~l\
rope. 'l'his plant is all but completed ~nd Will be
In commls:;lun by Septt,mber 1st. hxplOl'utioll
progresses favorably aml a mill of a thnes th.,
capacity could be ea:;lly supplietl with or". The
'plant will be enlarged as soon as it Is seen tu
fill the bill.

/
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Inyo County.

(lI'rom Our SpecIal Correspondent.)
The conveyances of about 2,700 acres located

on the nitrate beds on the Arma~osa "Vrash
along the boundary line between this and Sa~
~tz:nardi~o counties, were recorded on August

f
Riverside County.

. (From Our Special Correspondent.)
O. K.-This mine has been developed to a

depth of 300 ft. with levels every 50 ft., and
winzes connecting the leveis. It Is estimated
tbat 10,000 tons of $10 free milling ore are in
sight. Three hundred tons taken from the dif
ferent levels milled'· $3.600, while the tailings
(Which can be cyanided) averaged $9 more. 'Wa
ter is hauled 9% miles at a cost of 2~c. per gal.
The capacity of the mill is to be. increased from
2 to 7 stamps, and a cyanide plant wlll be
er~ted. J'os. Ingersoll is superintendent. The
claims are In the Monte Negras District.

San Berna'l"dino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

The whole country is said to be located from
Cooigardle to Lanes' Mill, both west and south
of ~amp Vera.

Copper ledges are reported to have b,;,en dls
cove..",d north of the Calico Hills, and 40 claims
located thl'ough a belt about 6 miles long and
2 miles wIde. The surfaCe are Is high grade,
and some veins are said to assay 10% copper with

I a llttle gold and sliver.
i Gold l\Iountain.-At Bear Lake, about 2 miles
i from thIs mine, a valuable ftow of water has
been tapped by well at a. d"pth of 150 ft., and

: plplnsr tt) the mine has begun. The supply wlll
· be ample for a !DO-stamp mill. The 40-8tamp mill
i w1l1 start up soon.
i Duncan & Clark.-Ten men are at work on the
· claims owned by these parties. operating 2 dry

· placer machines, which 3"e said to clean up $900
; per day. \Vater Is very scarce most or it be'- "
· ,~auled about 12 miles. The camp Is cail~d
j B~~~ Nugget," and Is located about 20 miles
~lroa~m Barstow, a station on the Santa. Fe

I ~(acready.-The new gasoline hoists at this
mine at Searchllght are working nicely A .
ellned shaft is b~ing sunk to the 400 ft r I~
The ore. it is stated, continues to impro~ee~~d
:-e~:g~st~O$~ ~ofd. 18 ft. wide, value supposed

Kern County.
(From OUt" Special Correspondent.)

Plnafore.-A new body of are has been un
:covered at this mine east trom Ranrlshurg, while
pushing the main tunn,,). The 10-stamp mill is
running day ami night, milling about 35 tons
every 24 hours. The are, which is stoped out by
3 men, Is said to average $7.50 per ton.

San Bernardino County.
(FrOID Our Special Correspondent.)

Copper World.-"\Vork at this mine has re
"BUrned and Is confined to blocking out new ore
bodies, to inaure plenty of ore for atartlng the
smelter. The property located near l{anvel Is
owned by the Ivanpah Smelting Company.

l.

S<,y+. J) 1500 ?z'1S
'.; • THE' YELLOW ASTER MINE.'CALIFOR~

The Yellow Aster:r.nne· is tbel~ and best-known of the group <?f
mines in the Randsburg District In the desert sec~ion of Sout!J.ern C,:,-ll
fornia. This district is ~arativelya new one. 1ts exploitation dat~ng
back only a few years. 'I"e district is in Kern County, about 45 m1i~s
northwest of :Mohave StatiIID on the Southern P!lcific and 2~ mi!es ~or~h
of .Kramer. on the Atlantic & Pacillc. A descr.IPtion of thiS district .In
its earlier days-written lQ" the late F. 1\[. Endlich, one of t~e fir.st mUI
ing engineers who examiDi!d it-was pUblished in t~e "EngIneerIng and
Mining Journal" February Z7th, 1897. Since that tir;ne there have. he~n,
of course, many changes, IMt much that was then sa1d about the d1StrLct
still applies. . . . '

The Yellow Aster and Ole adjoining claims now owned: by the Yellow
Aster Mining Company _8 located in 1895 by :roh~ Singleton. F. M.
.Mooers and C. A. Burchaa, who are stUl the chief owners. The prop
erty is much more develll(led and better provided with machinery than
any other in the district: and we u~de~stand ~hat this work has been
paid for by the mine itsel1.· The prmclpal claims owned by the ccm
pany are the Rand, the Yellow Aster, the Trilby and th~ Olympus, all
of which really form one mine; and in addition there are several out-
lying claims.. ... ,'. :.

The property has from dte first been carefully a~d systemat~ca1l7de
veloped. the object being" bring out its full capaCIty and put 1t·in con
dition to be a steady_prodHer. There are a number of· shafts, the two

. .
l>rJocipal ones being the flercules and the Vertical. the latter being so
;:]a"ed as to connect with P'ery part of the mine. Owing to the nature
oJf the country, much wadi: has been done by tunnels. The main tun
a",!. Which strikes the prilldpal vein on the 750-tt. level below the upper
wl1rkings. is utilized to w..J ore from the mine. The ore mined Is now
all delivered to the mill .,. cars, at an average cost of 4c. a ton lor
traOlmage. .

OWing to tbe location of lIte district fuel is very costly, and the man
agers ot the Yellow Aster early- recognized the advantages of the gas
or oil engine. Several en~s of this type are-in use, and recently the
"ompany added the largest oil engine ever built in California. to its
plant. This engine is plamd at a point 350 ft. in from the mouth ot
the main tunnel. at the hmd at an inclined donble-<:omllartment shaft.
It has 5umcfent capacity'" work down to 2,000 ft. if required. It was
!11111t b: the Union Gas Endae Company of San Francisco; Is of the four
,·ylinct.. r vertical type. and em worlt up to 130 H. P.The hoisting drum is
,1~lIblp. It is arranged to Srt the big engine with a small auxiliary en
gme, the latter being ustlll also tor running the blower tor ventilating
tbt> mine. Both engines ftl:l on distillate. which is about one-half the
('o~t of gasoline when deliYerP.d at the mine; but they can be nlD on
naphtba, benzine or any pade of gasoline. The Jevers are all brought
~o.?De platform. enabling thtl engineer to b:ave tull control over both

Obt and engine, as in modern steam practice.
At llrst th" ure from tIIiis mine was hauled 12 miles to Garlock. and

l~~er shipped to Barstow. At that time only tbe high grade are could be
~hIPPed, owing to the cost.t transportation. As the mine was developel1

e company decided to lllriid Its own mill. and one of 30 stamps was
erected, beIng completp.d fa Febnlary, 1899. Since tbat time the ore has
:~been graded. but has an been passed through the mill and the 30

PS are now running lIIeadU,., with an average output of i50.000 in

gold per w?nth. At the same time t;he mine has been a stead~ dividend
pay.er, haVIng distributed up to July, 1900, a total ot $U9,U6, on the
capItal stock of $1,000,000.. These payments have !Jeen made in addition
to the large amou~twhiclt. has been spent on the mine and mill.

The accompanY1ng phobgraph of the exterior of the mill illustrates
the desolate nature of tile> surrounding country. The view ot the 10.
~erior s~ows the arrange.ent of stamps and concentrators. The mill
IS 50 bUllt that It can re8lfi1.y be enlarged to 100 stamps and it. is prob-
able that the addition willlle made before long. •

T.he ores of t~e.district, 1&a depth of 200 to 300 ft., are decomposed and
entirely .free m11I1~g. At peater depth pyrite will probably be the chief
gold bearer. BeSIdes the main vein or ore body in the Yellow Aster
the tunnels have cut waDII' small veins. some of them exceedingly rich.
A~ mention~d ab?ve. the amlPany has conducted its development work
With the main object of J?nw.iding a. s~ead'y supply of average ore tor the.
mm. rather than breakl~ or selectmg high grade ore. There is no
doubt that this has been u.e true policy. 8:nd there is now in sight a
ver,. large quantity ot ore which will pay: to work.

Water is a very ~mport:mt c.onsideraUon in this district, and the
supply of tbis necesSIty has received much careful consideration. After
trying several sources the ~pany has finally. secured a supply, the total
cost of the property. pUIDpIDg .:works•.pipe hne, etc.• being about $6(1-
000. The supply now avau.Me}s suffiCient tor 100 stamps. '

The company ba~ passed ftrOugh the Vicissitudes usual in new camps
lnc)udi~g.the inentable 1JIIptiOIL. The ~ltle is now tlrmly established:
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and the property is stlll in the hands of the orIginal locators. They de
serve much credit lor their perseverance and their good judgment in the
management and development of the mines.

The present directors ot the company are C. A. Burcham, R. L. Burch
'am, F. M: Mooers. John M:. Miller and John Singleton. The officers are:
John Singleton, president and manager; C. A. Burcham, vice-president;
Dr. R. L. Burcham, secretary. 'We are indebted to Mr. Singleton for the
accompanying photographs and for the facts given above.
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Inyo County,

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Tuba. Group.-These claims' near Ballarat are

being developed, the main being down 200 ft.
and a quantity ot ore blocked out. The mill Is
crushing about 40 tons per da.y of 24 hour&.
Most ot the ore Is tree mllUng. ~

Kern County,
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Winnie.-The shatt Is down· 100 n ..at this
mine, in the Stringer District. From the drifts
on this level about $3,000 in gold has been taken
out by the leasers during the past 3 months.
The· owner, C. Koehn, Is now sinking again.
Some $60,000 has been taken trom the mine and
the shatt Is still In good ore.

. ". Riverside County.
(From Our Spee1al Correspondent.)

Gavllan.-Nfne men are employed underground
at this mine, .on the San Jacinto Estate. 8*
miles northwest from Perris. The· mill is run
ning full capacity. The lessors cleared l)ver
$1,600,trom the July clean-up. .

. Ivanhoe.-Thls mine, in the VIrginia Dale
DIstrict, is reported to have been sold to a Los
Angelelt syndica.te for $20,000. The property has

. been worked for 10 years, 4 shafts haVing been
sunk, one 200 ft. and the others about 130 tt.
each; ..~h~ ore 1:1 said to assay $25 per ton.

.: , .. ,,,:.._.c· Sail Diego County.
: (From Our Special Correspondent.)

Stollew!lll.-About twenty men are employed
at the cyanide plant at Julian. whlc4ls working
the tailings haUled from this mine located 10'
mlles Bouth. The results are said to be encour-
~m~·- .

··~""-.r·, _._ .,._,
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- Kern County.

- (F m our Special Co~respondent.) -
ro . -. _This companY

- 'Butte Lode Mmmg co.m.e~~:·propertyin Fld-
ill 8tUl successful!y wor~~niromRand:>burg. The
dler's Gulch, 1 IDlle ~or milled at the Red Dog
last run of 82 to-r;,s 0g ;[~ded about $4.000. Hlgh
"nU·in Johann~'!uU~topedand shipped.
grade are is a 1 of the mills have

Randsburg DistrIC\-~Ot~:lack of water, also
shut down on accou~ t~e Blackhawk Mine. As
the cyanide plant ~ is in place, and pumping
soon as the new pu P Aster wells at Garlo~k,
begins on the YelloW i The Santa .Ana Mu~_e
-they will start up ag~3'-ft, ledge which IS sal(~'
is working 5 men on Several thousand doJla;rs
to min $50 p~r tonk' from the Napoleon Mme
worth of ore is til. en
per month.

5t?p 1_ 27) rfoc:.) pJ17
"1rJ'1o- Kerr County.

AAUmony Ore.-The first car-lo~d of antimony
from the Wild Rose Mine was sh,pped from Jo
hanllesburg on September 20th.

Oct· 0, 1760 f 1~
Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Randsburg Distrlct.-Flfty tons of high-grade

nn.' from the Butte Mine arc being milled at
th.. R~ Dog Mill. _The -clean-up at the same
mill from are trom the Santa Ana Mine averaged
almost $50 per ton; 40 tons from the Annex Mine
I" abo b;,ing ml1led at the Red Dog. From the
BU('kbOard Mine 30 tons of medium-grade are
h"s bfoen sent to the mill. The Val Verde people
h,we $ent 100 ton J to the mill. .". '. '. .

KerIl: County.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.)
f a.bout 20 tons of

.Joha.nnesburg 'Mm.-A run a hich Is being
ore from the .LittledBbutt~~:hO-:& Doolittle.
worked under bon Y _
returned almost $2,500. - i Mine ore at this

The last run on Napa eon
rom averaged $240 per ton. 11 has bl!en

YelloW Aster.-A most StucGc:~;~l~emues from
k 400 ft for water a • 6 inBun . d t 1500 it lower elevation a. - .

the mine an a. i mpleted the entire
steel pipe i~ f~~-:d:~6~:f~~ the pumpl~g PianJ
distance an th 175 H P. Corliss englne an _
waiting for ~ the ~en and Dean pump at
Cornish pump Of Id the company proposes
the Ilurface. h It s ~:r of stamps from 30 to 100.
to increase t e r-u~pplY of ore In sight, without
having an amp e s 0'1 Is used for fuel. As
further develop~e:tthe·~ompanY recovers about
nearly as I can n. thing About
$8.50 on the pl~tes and ml1~:ven:ll ha~dles 130
$1 50 are left In talllngs. e ml

. day and seldom has any delay.tons per .

San B~rnardinoCounty.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Phlllp H. SallS, of Kan:;<i.!;; City, Mo., who il3 in
terested in dredging lands on the Arizona side
of the Colorado. Ri\'er, Is now in the placer dis
trict north of Barstow, CaL, prospecting claims
located by some or the otlicials of the Santa Fe
Railroad. Some of the ground In the vicinity
worked by dry washers is said to yit'ld a.>! high
as $50 per day to the- man. At present the
weather is intensely hot.

Bagd.ad.,-At this mine, south from Ludlow,
develQpment work is to be started. Buildings
are going uP. and a. 25-H. P. gasoline is in place.
The ore is said to yield good returns. C. Grant
is superintendent.

Gold Mountain.-This property, looo.ted at the
head at Bear Vatley. 40 mil-:-s ",,,,st from .Victor,
now owned by Capt. De La Mar, is being re
opened and the_ new 40-stamp mill will soon .be

'crushing..It Is said that the oid open cuts
show large amounts ot pre car:!"ing- free'gold.

San Diego County.
(Ftom Our Speelal Correspondent.)

Cinc1nnatti Belle and Kentucky S.-An effort
Is. being made to consolidate these mines located
about 1* miles from Banner. A 938 ft. hi-nnel 
driven Into the Kentucky S. has unwatered both .
mines. The Kentucky shaft "'ill strike' the tun
led at a depth of 190 ft. and tbe Cincinnatti Belle
at a depth of 225 ft.

Serio 14 J 1760 fJOb

- San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

n~t Prospecting, Exploration and Develop
m,;nt Company.-This company has been incor
l'''I'nt~ With a capital stock of $500,000, The
llffl('ers are John Denair, pr'esident; W. J. Chap
r,an, Tiee-presldent: N.Y.,. Rich, treasurer, and
" Y. Root, secretary. This company owns the
(l~·an~e Blossom group ot mines In the Hykorum
I I '''tnf"l. near Bengal. Which It intends to de
velop VIIder the management ot" W. B. Combs.

6<..-{ '3} /700 t 454>
Kern County.

(From Our Speelal Correspondent.)
A DeW vein said to be 80 ft. wide, has been un

covered on tlie 900-ft. level. Average assays are
said (0 be ovet $10 per ton.

Yellow'Aster.-The managem(-nt of this COlII_
. pany If~ d~cid"d to incr"as~ th~ milling I"alll

...t H._dsburS- to laO staml's.

.San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

PadreI' Mining Conipany.-Tbis company bas
contracted :for a 25-stamp mill. to be erected on
itB property, 60 miles below the Needh,s. O~l tb~
Colorado River. A force o:f men .at the JIllne, ;l
miles hom the river, is getting out ore. De\"elop·
roent work has been in progress for 2 years un
der tile superintendency or ''c. 111. Drennan, of
Park City, Ariz.; In the tnterelits of his Chicag<J
company. The ore is good grade.

I .•

Oc-t 20 I 19C'Of 4~~- 4" 7
. Inyo County.

(From Our Speclai Correspondent.)
Barnes & Anderson.-The 5-stamp mill for

WiDow Springs, 2 miles from the mine, which
i:l , roUes from Citrus Station, is on its way
to the property. There Is enough high gtade
are on the dump to run for a great While.
. lfazourka. Canyon.-A large force of men are
w~ing on this placer property located on the

·western slope at the Inyo Mountains. 7 miles
eallt. from Independence. It is estimated that
600 ft. more- will complete the tunnel to bed·
reclt. a total ot2,4.00 tt.

._., San Bt:rnardlno County.
.. (From Our SI>eclal Correspondent.)

'.. : .. Clopper Peak Mining and l\'1il1ing Compan!.
.: TJaJs COmIlany, organized to work COPI)"" chums
- ill the Black Hawk District, hall the followln.J.{
- oftkers and elrectors: 'Vm. Carpt:nter. pre"l-

deal; H. J. Rottman, vlce-presideHt and g-:ne.-al
mlUt&ger; 'Vm. Dodge, 5~cretary and tr~aSU"':l';

C. H. Frost, Wm. '''lakefield. P. Bigelow ~ml
T C. Paxton. The property compri~es 11 claim>!
I~ted about 30 miles east from Yietor. Con
siderable development work by shaft>! Clnd tun:
Jlels has been done, exposing a large body 01
ore said to alisayhigh in copper and gOld be
-!lids carrying seyeral ounces 01 silyer. Se\""ral

- tbOIIBand tons of ore are on the dump.
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Kern County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Kenyon.-The mill at this mine, 1 mile north

east from Randsburg, is running steadl1y.
Swartout & Jones have made 2 clean·ups, the
first of 14 tons yielding 50 oz. of gold and the

.other ot. 29 tons about the same.

San Bernar:Uno County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Gold' Mountain.-Anangements have been
made to Increase the milllng plant at thiH g'I'IIUP

of mines, 6 miles northeast from Hear "aU,,}'
Lake and 40 miles east ot Victor, to 100 St"I11P~
A large force I~ at work. New claims have b",,,-;;
located in this diatrict and old ones are belnl:
reopened.

iO } ("100

J>e C· <0 ~ (r;(J() fO 7 4,

Riverlillde County.
, (From Our SpeeJal Correspondent.)

Grand Canyon.Mining and Dredging Company,
-This. company has been organized With the
followmg officers and lilrectors: W. G. Riften_
burg, Jno. Wolfskill, R. H. Variel, E. E. Mal
lli'tte and A Gassen. The company wiU develop
the Gold Standard and other mines In the vi
cinity. A 70-H. P. engIne, crusher, etc., .in
cluding a cyanide plant, will be put in.

San Bernardino County.
. (From Our Special Correspondent.)

Parker Mining Company.-Sixty...five miles
Ilcuth of the Needles, a large force of men Is
working on the property of this company. The
mine Is l?cated " miles from the river. Good
ore Is belOg stoped out and sent to the mill
which is on the river. The road to tile mUi
is belnJf improved.

I

Oe c., Z 2 ,I 'leo ? '1J 7
San Diego County.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Near Warner's Ranch a rich find has b.een

reported. The ledge, which is 6 in. wide, Is said
to have been traced 3,000 ft.

Picacho.-It is reported that S. W. Dorsey and
assocla.tes Intend to erect a 1,000-ton cyanide
plant at this group Of mines on the Colorado
River about 40 miles north from Yuma. A rail
road trom the mines to the mill on the river i3
part of the plan.

. .Kern County.
(From Our SpeclaJ. COlTespondent.) .

Big Blue.-This· old mine, 1 mile north of
KernVille, comprising 11 claims on the Big Blue
vein and 7 claims on smaller veins, is to be re
opened and a small force is now clearing away
the old tlume and the debris. A ditch is to b~
constructed which will be used to develop pow
er for an electric plant. Forty.. stamps of the
old mill are to be put in order. .

Inyo County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

. Emily Enid and Bonanza Jim.-These mines, fi
mUes southeast from Bishop, have been bonded
to Ashford & Inman, of Randsburg, for 6 months
from January 1st. work to start within 30 days.

.. There Is a large body of low-grade ore, with
: plenty of water for power.

RiverlSide County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

. Plnon.-This property in the Pinon District.
23. miles north from Indio, has been purchased
by Ertel & Glove, of Los Angeles, who intend
to Install machinery and work the large body
of tailings before continuing development~ The
'old works consist ot 2 shafts, one 75 ft. and the
other 100 ft. deeP, besides a.bout 400 ft. of tun
nels. C. B. Fischer will be suerintennent.

San Diego County.
(From Our Special COl'~espondent.)

. American Glrl.-A 101>-ton cyanide plant is be
Ing Installed at this' mine near Hedges and oth
er improvements are being made. H. H. Mark-
ham Is owner. .

Plcacho.-It is stated that a large cyanide
mlU Is to be erected for this gold mine on the
Colorado River. Among the owners of the mine
Who recently Visited the mine With a view to
arranging for tile placing of the plant are Sena
tor J. P. Jones, of Nevada; eX-Senator Stephen
W. Dorsey, .T. Harry Carpenter. ot Arizona, and
othel·s. The plan includes buUaing a railroad
trom the mine to the mill.

. Riverside County.
. . (From Our' Special CorresPondent.)
Iron Cbiet.-A large ledge carrying $l5 In aIel

lln8 Erepolrt~~ to have been fOund on tbis prop~rty
ag e ...~Ountalns. .

r:e.c .~ , (100

Kern County.
(From Our Spechl.l Correspondent.)

Yellow Aster Mining and Milling Company.
In the United State CircUit Court. on November
28th, .Judge Ross rendered a decision In fa.vor of
plaintitrs in the case of the Yellow Aster "·s.
O. B. Stanton, E. d. Baldwin, R. H .. I.lo:,rd, et al.
'l'he suit was brought to quiet title to mines
In Kern County, and the decision establishes
the company's titlc beyond question.

Riverside County.
(From OUr Special Correspondent.)

O. K.-Thls mine in the Monte Nel!':ras Dis
trict, 50 miles nor.theast from Walter's Station,
will start in a few days. The old workings
comprise a 300-ft. shaft, With levels every 50
ft. both north and south. There are said to
be 10,1>01> tons ot ore In sight. A ~Hltamp mill
is on the property.

Kern County,
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Yellow Aster Mining Company.-This company
'has closed a contract with a San Francisco
firm for a lOO-stamp mm, to· be erected at onc:!.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.) _.'

· G<Jld Mountaln.--Tbere are 75 meo employed
in the mine and mill on this properly. The mill
II! run day and night, crushing about 140 tons
every 24 hours. The ore Is said tG ll.verage ;5.50
per ton in gold. The mine Is 5 miles northeast

,from Bear Lake. J. D. Spargo Is superintendent.
: Leoti.-Flve tons of ore milled from this nline
.In· the Dale District, yielded, it is said, about
· $92 per 'ton in gold. The amount of ore on the
-dump is stated· to be 800 tons. It is a cyanide
,proposition and the owners intend to erect a.
· plant to treat the dump and the future output.

/



Ker:n County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

: Butte Lode MinIng Company.-This company
has reaUzed over $6.000 In gold from & mill run'
of 711 tons of ore from the Butte mine. Twenty·
men are employed. An the ore now taken out
Is said to be rich.

\

- The promotor of mtnlng scnemes for outside markets has scored. no
successes In CaUfornla of late, and outside of one or two reconstruc
tion schemes in London, the State has not been represented during the
year b1 any foreign tlotatlons. . . E t
Th~re bas been a demand of late ~or quicksilver mines from the as,

.' San Bernaralno County.
, " .(From Our Special Correspondent.)

NeedleS Smelter.-Thls smelter. with a capac
ity of from 80 to 1.00 tons per 24 hours. has
started up. T. H. Barclay is In charge.

California Mines In 1900.
(By Our Special Correspondent.)

Mining as a whole was prosperous in Ca\i(ornia during 1900. This
condition Is not due to any support from the wealthier classes who are
Indebted to the mines for their fortune. but to the confidence shown by
prospectors and local merchants scattered throughout the interior of the
State. So far as any aid to legitimate mining from the mercantile or
moneyed people of. San Francisco is concerned, it would be waste of time
to seek it. Neither the merchants nor brokers are inclined to invest in
any mines. except. perhaps. in some with speculative possibilities, such
as existed in years gone by in Pioche or on the Comstock. They will
.extend no financial aid to the development o.! the mineral resources of
the·State. . ,.

No better illustration of this policy could be adduced than the history
of the Copper Mountain property. which went begging here for many
,-ears. When presented to local capitalists the only response was
a query regarding copper. which implied an absolute lack of confidence
In the future for the metal. However, a foreign company eventually
supplied the necessary funds to exploit the property and determine Its
value, which proved to be far beyond the original calculations. It is now

. a thoroughly establiShed fact that saine large deposits of copper are are
. to be found in California, covering an area extending from San Ber
nardino County on the south to Del Norte County on the north, yet none
of these mines have been developed by home capital. excepting what
has been done by individual miners working in their own behalf. The

I Copper King of Fresno County, offering Inducements to a British com
, pany. was taken in hand and the. developments were of such a character
as to justify the erection of large and expensive smelting works on San
Francisco Bay.

In the north Captain J, R, De La Mar, another wealthy and enterpris
Ing outsider. Is opening up extensive mines in Shasta County which
'promise to equal. 1l not surpass in point of production. the Copper Moun
·tain property. In Calaveras County the Williams Brothers are develop
ing with their own money the old ~apoleon. near Copperopolis.' backed
by experience gained in their former successful venture, the Copper
Queen. which made a fortune for. them after it had been droppd by some
San Francisco men who thought It had petered out. Boston capital Is
now backing some extensive work in the southern portion of the State
opening up copper deposits, and smeltlng works are now in course' ot
erection at Raymond. in Madera County. The prediction can be made
with safety that In the future copper mining will' be an important in
dustry In California, but the Indications are that the mines will pass
into the bands of Eastern and foreign capitalists, as their value and
the Importance ot the industry are evidently not appreciated at home.

During the period under review there has been no important gold de
velopment in California. Some small mines have opened out well in
Siskiyou. Shasta and Trinity counties. a. very large proportion of the
orea from them tlnding a ready market at Keswick. where quartz has
been In urgent demand for flux at the smelters. Elsewhere In the mining
districts north and south, the old-time mines still In operation have
simply held their own.

With the prospects for cbeaper fuel as a result of the increased pr~
duetlon ot oU throughout the State, and the transmission of electrIcal
JIOwer from the mountains. the cost of mining and milling will. for the
fUture, be largely reduced and a. marked increase in prl;lduction of gold
from quartz veins may be expected. .

The success of dredging machines, not only on rivers but on the al
luvial deposits found in flats and benches In proximity to dry rIver
beds. has helped this year to keep the gold production up to the average.
and from" this tiDJe forward this branch of the mining industry willcrow In Importance. The annual yield of gold In CaU,CornIa will in
crease year by year from this source, and if Federal legiSlation can be
Invoked which will permit the resumption of hydraulic mining while
protecting the Interests of both the farmer and mIner, there is nothing

! to prevent California again taking the lead among the gold-prodUcinJl:
St.l\t~s of the UnioD. . .

. .".' IUver6ide County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

t 9 of ore are to be
•Gotld~nfr~~gl'i;j;~i~~v:t'west Riverside to tbe

811 ppe t t Some of the ore assayssmelter as a es. .
very htgh.
'.. San Diego County.

. (From Our spe-clal Correspondent.)
Illlng plant at this

American OG~rb-yT~~n~~~i~ of Cornish rolls,
mine near ..., ~OO t per day. The
will have a capacity of - of ~~:Cti6D ",·Ut also
cyanide plant in ~turseThe ledge is very large
ha,-e the 5a~e c;~-~tl~\mproYedmachtneT)' It 15
and low gra e. be "'orked at a large profit.th ught the ore can n . _

o the "potholes," about 2~
!Jlie.-T~~so~r~:~:ton the California side or

mIles nor , . ' worked b)' a Colorado
the Colorado Rner. is la 1n this vicinity
s)'ndlcate 5uccp.ssfully. it III s~ 'has been located
a large area. of the river ban
on each side.

l\\.c.. -t'C- \-... C\) l C{O \ P 3" {~
San Bernardino County.

(From Our Special Correspon""nL) "
... dl 5 OU v·..

About 60 mites south from the ",ee \'&1";).1,.:'
California side of the Colorado Rh·er. a !.":-.;,;.
deposit of gold and copper ore has ;eenld: $:.•.•

The ledge Is said to be from t to 1f. t.... -
l':l)'lng high In gold and copper. lie •.-.-.e."

Gold '!o1ountaln.-At this ~ine, near ~:;"~
Valley 40 miles eal't from "Ictor. 5 miles tt:;" .,t

east of Bear Valley Lake. ·a 'O-stamp ";i~'
crushing about 130 tons of ore per da"....:l; •
plant Is to be increased to 140 stamPS ,

. Kern County.
(From Our Special Corresponden!.)

vi tOO-stamp mill will in-
Yellow Aster.-;rhet ne bout 550 tons of ore per

~'ae:.seTV::3C~~ilif~~~~Jsa~~lfl~:~Oe~~~;~~~ri~
milling ore. hi ry Is paid for. A new pump
all the Dew mac ne .
wIU be put In at the Galer Wells. .
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San Diego County.
. (From Our Special Correspo~dent.)

Heh'etla.~onslderabledevelopment ,,"ark hlL-C
been done on thIs property this winter. and
machlnen- Is no.... being taken in for the mlll ~n;
plant. The propert}' Is located In tbe Ju~t:>
District, about 1~ miles southeast from .Juh&r.·

Kern County.
(From Our Special Corresponden,t.)

The Randsburg Railway, Is building a sam
pling works at .Johannesburg.

Baltlc.-The last run of 70 tons of ~re t;;.kE>n
fr0111 this, mine at Randsburg and milled at the
Red Dog Mill averaged over $15 per ton. '

Butte.-About 23 'men are workIng at this mine
1 mUe north of Randsburg. New machinery
ts being Inst~lled; 75 tons of ore recently milled
at the Red Dog Mill averaged ;125 per ton. This
ore was taken frO,m a depth of 260 ft. The same
grade ore has been encountered on the next
level 63 fto below. The main shaft is being
sunk another 100 ft.

Kinyon.-At this mine at Randsburg a 4-ft.
ledge has been developed by Willlam Inman;
which assays $30 'Per ton. Arrangements are
bt-Ing made to put In a mlll.

'War Eagle"Mining Company.-Thls company
has been organized with the following direc

. tors: ;J. R. Clark. E. P. Clark, O. C. Bt'yant, A
I.. St'!wart and A. T. Stewart. The company in
tends to work a large low-grade property west
of the Yellow Aster mines. A'\

, San Bernardino County. (K\\fet~1 '1
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Red Cioud.-A lOO-ton smelter has been ere-<:ted
at thIs mine, 20 miles from Salton. About So)
men are t-mplo~·ed. In this district 2 10·Rtilmp
mms. whlcb have a dally capacity of 3M ton~
per day ba'\"e been completf'd. Enougb ore is
!laid to 'be in !lIght to keep them bus}' tor a
year.

r440
'~"Kern County:' b'

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
A nell.' ,,'ater B}'stem Is going In about 4 miles

east trom .Johannesburg. The ,water comes out
of the mountain. 275 ft. above the town.

BIg'Blue.-Thlll group of quartz mines 1 mne
north of Kernville. o"'ned by ;J. P. ;Jones, Is
beIng de\·clopc-d. .A new hols-ting plant Is being
erected In ),Iace of those which burned down
some l'ears ago. A 10-stamp mill 15 to be In-
stalied. .. ' ;' .

Ha",·ke)·e.-T,,'ent}" tons of rich ore nre on the
dump at this mine II mill'S f'outheast from
~andsburg. The properly III bdng operated' by
IEBenU}' &; Zandt. who llre sinking ,,'ith good

pTO!lpect.. ., • ,

., Y~lIo';" -Ast~.-Both wat~-;- r;s~~olrs ha;e
b~en completed and when dry will be filled with
",ater. Men are covering the pipe line with
earth before the hot weather sets In. The Goler
,Well has been flunk 15 ft. deeper. The new as
engine Installed In' No. 2 shatt about 240 gft.
lower than the ilresent one will enable the
company to sink to the l,200-ft. leveL

--r-- ---- -- _
, San Bernardino County.

(From Our Special Corresponde'iJt.)
About 15 miles east from the Burcham 011

Camp the season Is likely to be a good one for
dry gold ,,·ashers. Many miners have wintered
there and many are expected' to tush In Ihls
month. ' .

Old Woman's Mountaln.-In this district about
8 miles southeast"from Danby.' a number of
promising claims' are being developed and !'ome
ore going as high as $20 tl> the ton Is being
shipped to the smelter at Needles, Among other
mines producing are the DaVida, Hunter, Pay
master and Silverware.

'2..1 ' I~O l
I ,

~V"c~ 'J O ( t10 \ p4/o
Kern County,

(From Our Special Corre~pondent.)

;Johannesburg Reduction Works.-Changes are
being made to substitue 011 fuel tor wood and

, coal. Two tanks ha\'ing a capacity of 3.500 gals.
each have been placed on the hill back of the
mill. .

Yellow Aster.-A nf;W ore body In a soft forma
tion, 'ilssa,."lng $125 pl;r ton, has bl:'en discovered
at this mine In the Randsburg DlstrJct. The
nt-w loo-stamp mill Is nol\' ready to receive ore
at tbe rate of &00 tons per day. The working
force has been increased.

, Riverside County,
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Golden Eagle.-A wagon road has been con
structed from the county road to the foot ,of the
mountain, where a trail leads' to the mine at
an elevation of 500, ft. Down this trail the ore
wUl be brought on sleds. Some 15 tons of ore
have already been shipped to the smelter for ..
test run. Messrs. Hyatt & White are owners.

O. K-About 12 tons of ore averaging $20 per
ton are m11led dally at this mine In the Virginia
Dale District, 50 miles northeast of Walters Sta
tion. It' tbe pipe line to convey "'ater prQves
satisfactorY the Brooklyn, Supply and Ivanhoe
~m resume work. , ,

San Bernardino County.'
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

'It is reported that a Los 'Angeles syndJcate I

has located 1,250 acres of salt marsh about 25
miles southeast of Danby and Is preparing to
start work on a large scale. This salt deposit
Is very extensive, and was formerly worked'
by the Cr}'stal Salt Company.
It ilf reported that D. P. Doak, of Kansas CIty

and St. Louis, will erect a 60-ton smelter in the
Pass adjacent to the State Line Pass, between
Ivanpah and Mesquite Springs. His intention
Is to treat copper ores from the Tecopah, Rest
ing Springs and Polomac mines, Which he con-

, trois. .As custom ore will be taken this smelter
wlll be of great benefit to mine owners in the
viCinity. ' ,

Columbla.-The old mill on these claims tn the
Gold Belt DistrIct has been replaced by a new
10-lltamp mill. On the dump are 500 tons of ore
Which w1l1 be concentrated.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Hidden HilIs.-Thls group of 5 claims on the
eastern slope of Pro"ldence Mountains, about
20 miles north of Fenner Station, at an altitUde
or 4,000 ft., will be reopened and operated by Dr.
neese and Monahan & Murphy, of Needles. 'Ole
old WOrkIngs consist of a 165-ft. shaft, which is
said to have produced $36,000 In gold.

Peacock.-These copper claims south of La,'lck
in the Old Mountain District, will be opened up
by a St. Louis syndicate Whose representative
la on the ground. The deposit Is said to be verY
large, The intention is to concentrate the ore
and ship to the smelter.

Roosevelt Mining and Milling Company.-Thls

I
company has been organIzed, With a capital
stock of $200,000, with the follOWing officers and
directors: Sherman' Washburn, president; .Jas.

t E. Parker, vice-president; E. E. Selph. secre
: tary-, and V. L. Carroll, C. R.'Emery and P. H.
! Ehlers. The company will start development
i work at once on 2 sliver-lead claims located
i about 11 miles from Ludlow. C. R. EmerY is
I I!uperintendent.

, Turquolse,-Thls old mine, situated about 62'
miles ,northeast of Manvel, has been purchased
by Tannenbaum &; Company, of New York. A
I>mall force of men is at work picking and sort-
Ing the turquoise. ' .

(
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Kern County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

A..ngus Butte.-Thls property in the Angus
,nan1te has produced "orne rich smelting are

whle: has been shIpped to the smelter at a
h(,8V)' expense. Although there Is a mlll on the
property. the ore .Is too base to mlll at a profit.
j,;an Francisco people are the owners..

Butte Lode.-The last run of ore from this
mine. north of Rand~burg. wa.!'l 3~ tons at the
Hed Dog :-fill. Average returns are over ~116
per·tol!. The new holst Is In place and workF
!'.atis!actorlly_ AmonK the Imprt>vempnt!' art'
new ore bin!!. track and buildings to fOndo"..

. the engines and hoi"t. These Impro,-ement!' ~'1I1

be complet..d In a few da}'s, when >;toping and
hol"UDg will be rel'umt'd. .

Yetlow A"ter.-Thls mine works about lS0 m€'n
and 130 stamps are drnpplng. On the Trilby
Claim the deepest workings are SOO ft. from the
lop of the hill. and the It'dge so far as known
Is over SO ft. wide. In the deepest shaft of the
Olympus. a gasoline hDlst has been Inst:iJled,

""0-' Kern County.
~j (From Our Special Correspondent.)
5:' Bobtall.-Thls mine at Mojave has been pur~
:-- (!lased by Woods, Stag and Congdon. who are
- ~ttlng in supplies 'and tools preparatory to
:Jt,artlng men at work. Two car-loads of ore re
.'eeDtly ml11ed at the Red Dog Mill yielded well In
'~pee gold.

.' San Bernardino County.
(From Our SpecIal Correspondent.)

Buckeye.-Thls group of mines. located 8th
.mIles south ot Ludlow Station, consisting of 6
claims on which considerable development work
has been done, has been Bold to a New York syn
dicate Which holds large interests in the Rands
burg Railway and the Santa Fe Reduction
Works at Barstow. One shaft has been sunk 300
ft., and several drifts show, it is said. large bod
·les of $12 ore. A well Is to be sunk. and it water
til found a mllling plant wlll be installed. About

;10 men are now working un.der E. H. Stagg.

~'J 4,1'10 \

,~ .
'_d sinking will be resumed to reach tbe lowest
,:~..el of the Trilby about 250 tt. A shatt 70 ft.
; deeP has been sunk. on the California. Which
;. ithows & 6-f1. ledge In the bottom. The com
'.paD!' owns 20 other claims.

San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Santa Fe Reduction Company.-The mines In
. the BuckeYe Mining District, 8 mUes south ot

Ludlow, recently acqUired by this company. are
. looklng well. On the Bagdad ClaIm the shaft

, Is down 300 Ct., crossing a 7-tt. ledge of good
- ore. ·It Is the intention of the management to
, sink 200 ft. more before doing any drifting or
~,stoplng. Ten men are employed. An etrort will

be made to develop water near the mine. .

20 110 I,
Inyo County.

(From Our Special CorrespoDdent.)
Yazourka Mining and Water Com·pany.-Tbls

compan)' has been working a bar at 1,.00 ft. and
!!SluicIng the gravel with good re>;ults. Work
('ontinues on the main tunnel and water has
been struck at 2•• 70 ft. This tunnel was startO!'d
2' )'ears ago. The compan)' is composed of Los
Angeles m.m, with A. M. Squires as superin~

tendent.
Reward Mining Compan')·.-A 'full force of men

h. emplo)'O!'d on the properl)' of this company. 10
miles !'outhwest of Independence. HIgh-grade
ore Is being hoIsted. The erection of a.l0-stamp
mill Is contemplated.

Ecllpse.-Thls mine. near the Reward. Is Flnk
tng a m.·'" shaft which Is down 150 .ft. ~
Mont~omer)" Is superintendent.

Kern County~ _
(From Our Specla.l Corr,;:!pondent.)

n,· contract Cor gl'ading the railwar fr.':U
...~tlnd, on the l1cKittril:k branch Un", of t~~

::;vutbern Pacific, to Summit. has b""n I"t 3.:",.1
thoe con~tructlon cam'p eSlablish~d. 'Prvro();;.J.~:J

.. til be asked for during' the coming w~k fJr
los)"ID!:" rails, anLl work wilt be rush"d to c,;ro
l'l"thm before fall. .1. T. ''''ilJiams has J>.=.:n :1;>
r.,ln~ chief engineer of the road. Th;s rL..J...l
'" Ul tap the Suns<!t Oil Distrlt;t and th,::n ru::. ~
~ northerly dlrectiun toward the ~IcKiltr;d••
taking in all the large prodUcing wells.

Crvesus Com~any.-Thls compan)', which is
working the Primrose }1ine. has contract,;J !.'r
a SO-ton c)Oanhle plant, which is to be in op.;r.l
lion In about 2 months. About 8001) toos ~f

tallln~.!1 naye accumulated on the d~mp.

San Diego County.
Lepidolite l\IIines.-Sult has been brougb~ 10

the Superior Court against Wade Chance, of
New York City by R. G. Douglass and ~[rs. R.
O. Butterfidd. owners of 2 lepidolite min.::!! :1t
Pala·. It is alleged that the New Yorkers ~
cured an option on the property and carrl,;J ~n
de\'elopment work for some time. The ~.,~
sentatiyes at the company. It is charg~d, :"lD
tunne:s and shafts and then covered them ~p
with waste to conceal the value ot: the propertY.
A lien was given 'to the firm upon 1.000 tons of
ore to secure ·the payment of money adva~.~.
but now the firm claims a Hen upon the ",~~le
property and is seeking to foreclose it.

. I,nyo County.
• (From Our Special Correspondent.)
BarneS &. Anderson.-The new concentrators

have been Installed. and the 2-stamp' mill Is
running full time on $50 ore, plenty of which' Is
Mid to be blocked out. A mUle train hauls the
9re to the mill.

. Kern County. ,
(From Our Spedal Correspondent.)

Butte 'Lode.-About 75 tons of ore from this
mine on the 5th level, 262 ft. from the surface
milled over $125 per ton. On the lowest levei
the Bame character of ore Is found: The prop
ertY'ls north o~ Randsburg.
b 'Wlnnte.-'l'hls claim In the Stringer District Is

elng developed under bond by Goldsmith &.
Robb. who have put' the property In 'good shape
There are 2 shafts down about 120 n. each, whll~
a Winze has been sunk 50 ft. at the end ot: the
drift. The last mill run at the Red Dog mlll<>d
t~o :er ton, and It Is salol that there Is plenty ot

I g -grade :ni::~::~dlno County.

'. (From Our Special Corre~pondent.)

. Dean &. .rones.-The output ot this mine in the
Slate Range Is reported to be about S:!5.00:1Q per

.month. .

)
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Kern County.
(From Our SpecIaJ Correspondent.)

War Eagle.-The new ledge uncovered at this
mine adjoIning the Yellow Aster Mine has been
found to be 11 ft. wide, and in the Incline shaft

,the' vein Is 6 ft. A lal".ge force of men Is work-
i ing day and night. .

I San Bernardino County.
(From O'lr Special Correspondent.)

Old Wornari's Mountain Dlstrict.-At the Sli
ver Wave :Mine a mill Is goIng up. The Stem
winder and other mines In the vicinity are ship.
ping ore.

Kern County.'
(From. Our SpecIal Correspondent.)

Plute . Chief.-This mine in the Plute Moun-
tains being developed. by R. E. Doary and as--

I l!lOclates, Is said to be looking well. The 4-stam~
mm Is crushing high-grade ore. The conceni· trates are shipped to the smel~er. .

! Yellow Aster.-The deepest workings. 10 this
mine at Randsburg are 1,100 ft. Sln~mg 8tm

I. continues and drifts are being run whIle about
one-half of the force of. 2~0 men is engaged In
stoping, hoisting and mlllmg the ore.

San' Diego County.
(From Our Special .Correspondent.)

Ad....ance Dredging Cumpany.-T,he large Urie
gold dredge belonging to this company located
at the Pot Holes on the Colorado River. ~'hlch
has been aground for se"eral months, bas been
floated by the recent rise In tbe river and will
now work on the bars and banks of the river.

The gypsum cement ~1l plaster industry Is -now passing through
·the fire ?f .adyerse critlClsm on ~he Coast that it suffered years ag<J
in the M1SS1~Slppi Valley; and It IS strange to find this section nearly
10 years behmd the Eastern in recognizing the .value of hard plasters
In the leading cities of the East its advantages are no longer disputed
and .th~ industry Jias made rapid progress. From my experience in
~iisslSS1J?pi Valley gypsum investigation, I believe this Western region
IS espeCIally favorable for the hard wall plaster industry on account
of its aU fuels. and good quality of gypsum for this work, and the facili
ties for water as well as by rail transportation.

Gypsum cement plaster is now made at only one place in the State
at Palmdale, 62 m.Ues from Los Angeles on the Southern Pacific Rail:
1"oad. wh~re the Alpine Plaster Company, at Los Angeles, has been
engaged In this work for the past 10 years. This company is Incor
porated with $100,000 capital and owns a gypsum deposit of 240 acres
which has been worked to a depth of 10 and 20 ft., and averages abcui
95 .per. cent. gypsum. This rock Is transported to the works at Los
Angeles, crushed in r~ck c~5hers, ground. In .a buhr-mill, and burned
In two 8-tt. kettles With all fuel.' The mill IS now in process of re
moval to the quarry at Palmdale, and the company plans to increase
the business at various places along the Coast. The finished product
Is faster setting than the Eastern plasters, reaching its set in 45 min
utes, and it has been used with success in a·number of large buildings
In Los Angeles, San· Francisco, and other places.

On account of .the mild climate of California, g)"psum plasters can
be used for outsIde work as well as on interior walls. Some of the
earlier attempts at manufacture of hard plasters proved to be failures
and this has retarde~ the introduction of good plasters, and there ap~
pears to be a prejudIce against the use of cement plasters on account
of the firm hold ordi~ary lim~ plasters acquired through their long use.
This has worked agalOst·the lDtroduction of the product and has forced
other companies engaged iu this work to cease operations. The busi
ness of the A~plne Company bas steadily increased, and cement plaster
manufacture IS hound to be one of the Important industries In tIils
State.

,--.,

l'lO l
J

THE GYPSUM AND CEMENT PLASTER INDUSTRY IN
CALIFORNIA.

Writ~ tor the Engineering and Mining Journal by G. P. Grimsley.
. .

The grinding of gypsum rock Into land plaster for fertilizing pur
poses has been carried on at a .number of places in ·Callfornia, where
.deposits of varying thickness and quality have been opened. In 1892
and for some years afterward land plaster was made at Coalinga from
a 10·ft. stratum and used to a considerable extent in the rich fruit
belt of Tulare and Fresno counties. In various parts of Los Angeles,
Riverside and Santa Barbara counties gypsum deposits in tertiary
clays have been used for iand plaster.

The. manufacture of plaster of paris in the State seems In several
cases to have resulted in failure of the companies engaged In the work,
partly On account of the selection of a poor quality of rock, and partly
on account of the lack of skilled calciners. While there are large
deposits of gypsum rock found at numerous places north and south•

. through the Sierra Nevada and Coast Range, most of the material
80 far tested seems to be too impure for plaster of paris and forms
a dark plaster. .

The pioneer In the plaster of paris industry in California was Mr_
John Lucas, who came to the State in 1865 after a ·Dumber of years'
experience as calciner for the Phoenix Plaster Company, of New York
City. one of the leading old-time companies. Mr. Lucas experimented
with various deposits of gypsum and finally selected a dep<Jsit near
San Luis Obispo, the rock from which was brought to San Francisco
and burned in an ordinary gypsum kettle Into the "Golden Gate" plaster
of paris, which is still one of the most popular brands on the Coast.
The business Is continued by the sons of the founder of this Industry,
on the original site, which is now' in the business portion of the city
surrounded by prominent foundries and machine shops. For some
years the company has secured its supply of rock from San Marcos

: Island In the Gulf of California, nearly 1,500 miles away_ This island
I is 7 mUes long and 3 miles wide, with 280 ft. of gypsum exposed over
, a large part of Its area. The rock is a cream-white in color, very

compact, and of a l:!lgh de~re~ of purity, making an excellent plaster.

. JO'-I,Q.. g ,I'M I
• Inyo County.

(From Our SpecIa.l Correspondent.)
Monte2'uma..-Thls gold mine near Big Pine I~

being de,-eloped with 16 men. who also ll;re pre
aring for the en'etlon of a 5-stamp m~ll. No

P r1!t ore will be' shIpped to San FranCIScO, as
~~~an;;ements are contemplated for ~"ater for
the mill.

San BernardIno County.
. (From Our Special Correspondent.)

Barstow MlIl.-Thls mlll Is running 40 stamps
011 ore received from mines In the vicInIty of
Randsburg, Ludlo~' and Mojave.
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!nyo County.

(From Our Spec1al Correllpotldent.) .
o Be Joyful.-It Is reported that this group or

mines near Ballarat, in the Panamint District.
has been sold to Mrs. E. B. Flint. ot Los
Angeles. for $80,000.

Kern County.
(FrOm Our Special COrrespotldent.)

The Sunset Railroad wlll be completed by the
end of July. The grading Is. now 8 miles from
Gosford; where the road branches ott from the
McKittrick Division of the Southern Paclftc. and
the ralls are lald tor 4 miles.

Butte 'Lode Mining and Milling Company.
S1xty~four tons of ore tram the mines of this
COmpany at Randsburg, milled at the Red Dog
Mill yielded $5,500 In bulllon, most of the ore
averaging OVeT $100 pet" ton. The company has
&n up-to-date hoisting pla.nt.
, King Sotomon.-Thls gt"oup of mines; compris

Ing the King Solomon, Hector. Magpie, Koot
enai and Desert Queen, has been bonded to L.
R. Garrett of Los Angeles. for one year. Work
18 to be ·carrled on continuously and at the end
ot 4 months the first payment of $1.000 Js to be
made. Percy McMahon Is lIuperlntendent.
- ltlng Solomon Mining Company.-Thls com

pa.ny bas started work at the eastern base of
Mount Breckenridge, 4 miles south of Havnah,
In a low range of h1Us. Men are grading a road
1% miles from the stage road to the camp, and
a 10-stamp mnl Is to be erected. the machinery
and lumber for which bave already been or
dr-red. The company, also owns the old Haight
lrIlue. about t miles east of Havllah. •

Merton WnIng Company.-Thls company's
shaft., J' miles south of Randsbu~•. 11' down 400

ft. and Is still sinking. A contract wlll be award
ed soon for a IO-stamp mill. Tbls company has
completed plans tor a 9-mlle pipe line trom
CUddaback Lake to its holdlnl;s llear Rands
burg. The company will put In a pump at the
lake and wm supply a number ot mines 'as weli .
as their new mill.

Occidental Wa.ter Company.-Tl1is compan)",'
wMch Is laying a. pipe Une to Sunset to suppl)'
tbat district with water. has besun suit against

, C. Cohn a_nd the Sunrise 011 and ~lining Com
J)any to condemn right ot way for the line. The
company has almost completed the line, and
If this ~ult Is settled ~'Ill be able to furnish water
inside of a tew weeks. The watefl'rate Is now
v~ry higb. some of the companks having to pay ..
$500 a month. , ' '

San Joaquin 011 and Development' Company.
This company's well No. 16 Is called the great
est gusher In the Kern River fields. The well
spouted at least 2.000 bbls. a day. The company
now has 6 producing wells. ..

Yellow ,Aster Mining Company.-At the regu
lar meetlng ot the stockholders thetol1owlng of
ftcers were t"e-etected: John Singleton, preslden't;
Austin Burcham. Vice-president. and Rose L.

.Burcham. secretary.

Riverside County.
(i"rom Our Special Correspondent.)

Brooklyn Mining Company.-The ~-mite pipe
line trom the pumping piant to the mill Is com
pleted and .worklng satisfactorily. - .It can sup
ply not only water tor. the Brooklyn and Los

, Angeles gr-oups. but also tor the O. K. Mill and
. Supply Mill. The tine runs In a southeast di

rection over the Gold Range and .Jackson Mines,
up past the SupplY Mill. around the Leota. MUl
Hill. up the O. K, wash and over the grade to

'the O. K. Mine. and then to the Brooklyn Mlll~

, San Bernardino County.
(From Our Special Corr£spondent.)

Black Nugget Camp.-Duncan & Clark, who
worked their dry placers at this ca.mp 50 sue
'cesstully last sea;lOn. are preparing to sta.rt
up again. They have the richest group ot
c:laims In the district. It Is said that thiS dis
trict wlll be worked very extensively this sea-'
aoo. '

•...__,..• 0_. ._" . _.' . ' •.._ ...... . '-> ....-#.. ,~•• ~ _ ......... , .....

Kern County.
(From Our Spe~lal Correspondent.)

Blackhawk-Ore Is still being taken out of
tbls mIne 3 mDes southeast ot Randsburg. Dur
Ing the last 5 months the mill has produced In
bullion U,45e from its own ore. besides earning
almost U,WO by crushing custom ore which
netted the OWDers about $8,000. •

'. Ila.n Diego COunty.

R
· (Fro. Our Special Correspondent.)

elvetla.-A. III II -
San Diego Mine pe ne has been ,laid trom the
to this mJne 1% 'm~lE~nl1e northeast trom JUlian.
ta proposed to . II southeast trom JUlian. It
mine and PlpeP~~~ v;"e ~tler out or-the former
i~ not eUftieield ~'ater ~o ke vetla

h
MllI. as there

day and night. . eep t e mlll t"unning

THE PORTLAND C~IENT INDUSTRY IN CALIFORNIA.

. Written for the EngineerlDg and MinIng 10urnal ,?y G. P. ,Grimsley.

Nearl,. 650.000 barrels of portland cement were Imported from Eng
land. Germany and Belgium Into the port of San Francisco during the
year 1900. on which the Import duty was a.bout $206.000; and from the
present outlook even more ..ill be imported during the year 1901. Port
land cement is constantly coming into greater demand through Its
use tor exterior masonry ~nstrucUon as well as for int.erior work, and
most of the material used 1t1 California contractors bears" a foreign
stunp. -

In looking tor causes 0( the lack of local roms on the coast. one
finds the same objections arged as were given some years ago in the
East. and which tbe prese1'erance ot the Pennsylvania and New York
companies has to a lar-ge extent overcome; namel,.. that foreign cements
are superior to the AmerlCln product. and tbat It is much safer and
cheaper in the long run to use a standard foreign cement.

It has been' clearly demonstrated In the Eastern and Central ~tates

that American cements can be made equal to the best foreign brands"
and why this cannot be dODe on the Pacific Coast is an important prob
lem. Limestones. shales aDd clays exist in large quantity in various
parts of California, and uperiments show that some of these at least
are suitable tor making c~ent. both natural and portland: •

Twenty-Jive years ago Datural cement was made by the Benicia Ce-
ment Company under the direCtion of Philip Cadue at Benicia. on Suisun

Bay. a few mnes trom tlie city of San Francisco. The rock used was a
IOCt nodular limestone Imbedded In a harder rock. and these nodules
'Were broken' out and hauled to the mill at a cost of $5 per ton. About
%00 bbla. of cement were made a. day in rough egg-shell kilns, an.d it
"as used in, San Franci3co in sewer construction, in the foundatIons
of the City Hall and in the Palace Hotel. where it stands to-day. in
Cood condition; After seTes years of suceess[ul operation. which yielded
a amall fortune to the OWllers. the plant was soJd to a ne~ company
for $-l0.000. and failed through poor management. - . .

A. ae<:ond attempt was 'made 60me years later at Benicia. to manufa~
.t!ou'e POrtland cement by a combination at llmestone trom Contra Cos~a
Uld Colano counties. About 100 bbls. were made, a,nd, the tenSile

'strength In 28 days was -"0 lbs.' per SQ.uare inch. The c~ment ;was oj
.ellocolate color. due to some manganese in the limestone. .
, .Abont this same Ume a former ship captain attempted to make port
" Ikncl «:ement at Santa Cra b·y using a soft concretionary Iimestone con-

talulDg about 90 per cent. of lime, and a. clay with 851h per cent. s111c3
&ziti alumina hauled 18 miles to the mill where the mixture was burned
III Ope~ brick kilns with 'Wood fuel. Some of thE! cement rea.ched II
tenaile strength of 400 to 450 Ibs. in seven days. but in .the poor kllm

• Qd 1flth poor fuel. the product. 'Was uneven &nd the v~nture soon provee
to be a financlal failure. . - - .' .
. Solne' years ago at Jamul. near San Diego. cement was made by moull!·
ll.\C the raw materlalinto bricks whlch were burned In a dome kUn witI
A.::strallan coke for fuel Ulen grinding the clinker in French buhr'stont
1Zl1113. The expensive ~( and labor brought this work to an end,

Theae failures have always been quoted as an argument against tho
~~ture of cement ~,Californla. and new cement companies hay,
'- looke~_upon wi~.~e s~spl~i~1l: ~~an, almps~ an! ,o~her Une..ot . ~~~ellt. - ; l '" .' ';' " .~. ',' '':' ~ _. . ' ,
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The only cement plant now in operation in California Is in the so ",-
em part of the State at Colton. on the Southern Pacific Railroad. '\
mill of the CalifornIa Portland Cement Company was started in ..3
and produced 60.000 bbls. in 1900. The lime quarries are locatel: H1
the 'side of ,Slover Mountain, where the stoDe is loaded into cars _:,td
hauled through a 400-ft. tunnel where it is dumped Into a chute 370 it.
long. whJch delivers the rock to the jaw crusher in the upper part of the
mlll. The limestone contains 98 per cent. lime and about 1 per cent.
alumina and iron. and there are three ledgeS in the mountain. 50. 75
and 160ft. thick. dipping 70· south.

The day is brought from Perris. 30 miles away on the Santa Fe Rall
-road, and It c9ntains 84.6 per cent. silica and alumina with about 4 per
cent. of lime. It is dried by exposure to the air. The clay and crushed
limestone are weighed and dumped Into an elevator boot which dis
charges the mixture 1Iito hoppers above the four urlffin mills. After
the grinding, the material is delivered to screw mixing conveyors that

'discharge into large storage rooms. The mixture is then fed by a
screw conveyor to the two rotary klIns 75 ft. long, of special design.
and heated by petroleum gas with blast from fan blowers. All of this
machInery has been invented and patented by the company's chemlst.
Mr. E; Duryee. who is In charge of the mill. ,

The clinker. after cooling. is reduced to a flour In Krupp ball and
tube mUls. and the cement is carried by a screw conveyor to the ware~

honse. Colton portland cement has a tensile strength of U8 Ibs. In
lIeven days. ,and 686 lbs. In 28 days. The capacity ot the plant Is 375

. bbls. per day. and the total cost of construction has been $160.000; 'over
, , 160,000 bbls. have been 801d on the Pacf11c Coast. ,
, ,Both steam and electric power, are used. The knns and blowers are
, 'ntn by Individual steam engines, whUe the crushers and Grlmn mills
'~e run, by, .: 100 H. P. motor. The machlner7 of the cllnker grinding

~
oom is run either by en'glne or by a 176 lL P. dynamo, and the bulld-
np are lighted by electricity.' ,

This company is meeting with deserved success In the Southem Cali
fornia trade; and It would seem as though a plant could be operated In
the n~thern part of the State. with proper management. skUIed labor
and th6 best modern methods and machinery. Without these, conditions
the past failures will be repeated, ,and even with them it will require
& stJ:ong company and time to prove the value of an American product
and to overcome the prejudice in favor ot proved European cementS
which now have so firm hold Qn the, CaUfornla trade. •

Sui ~ cD ,(liD l. ~7t
. ,In the Santa Cruz locality there Is a large quantity of IImestono tt.j
,ahale which have been tested and pro'l."'ed t~ke a good quallly 0:
i cement. Near Suisun Bay. just northeast ~an Francisco. there a aIlarge deposit of limestone estimated as over 150 ft. thlr.k COD,talnl~.
I about 97 per cent. of lime and low in magnesia. and In the marsbes a:"
, deposits of blue clay with 87 per cent. slllca and alumina and SOme
a[kalles. Cement has been made trom these materials in the laboratorj'
which would break at 525 Ibs. per squal'e Inch In seven days. N'!ar
Niles a magnesian limestone was found and burned and the cement Sa
stated to have· broken at 1.040 Ibs. In 28 days. These localities han,
the advantage of water and rail transportation and with cheap oa fuel
would seem to justify careful examination.

Last February the California Cement and Lime Company was In
corporated for the purpose of starting cement ""orks In San JoaqUin
County not far from StocktoI!.. The company claims to own an un
limited quantity of limestone which runs 98 per cent. lime ana cia)"
containing 78% per cent. slllca and alumina. without any InJurious,lm
purities. The plans oC this company call for a plant' of 500 bbls. dally
capacity requiring a capital of $150,000. Tests by expert -chemists show
briquettes breaking at 390 Ibs. In' seven days. Another company fs

, being orgllnlzed to work the deposits at Suisun Bay near BenIcia.
i 'The Eureka Slate Company, near Placerville. owned by Dingee &
: Winsborl>. of San ~mhc1sco. has 'purchased land with lImestone and'
: ahale sqltable for cement and is now experimenting with the prodUCt.
IThe success these.men, have already won in the slate business gives
I promise of th~ starting of a successful cement mUl.

I
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THE MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CALIFORNIA. 1"'1'· •

"--..

We have received from State Mineralogist Lewis E. Aubury an" ad
vance statement from the table prepared by him showing the mineral
production of. California. for the year 1900. The statement Is Com
plete and shows a wide variety ot products which oontrlbuted to the
total values for the year. .

The quantities and values of the metals and metallic ores reported
for the year are as follows:

. QuantJUe.. Values.
Go14••• :............................................................ . $15,863.350Sliver............................................................. 1,510,344
Qulcksllver. flasks. 26,317 1.182,71l6

f.:~::.e!j\»~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ f.7~:="
~;:~~~~n~i-e:t~~.;;::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ t~
Manganese ore. tons........... 131 1,310
Minerai paint" tons : ' : ••.•;;;.' li29 3,993----

Total metals and ores................................................ $23,3:i8.730
'The values and quantities ot non-metallic mineral products in 1900

are given' In the following table:
QuantJtJ.... Values. "Quantltles. Values.

A.besto., ton.......... IiO $1.250 lIIineral water, gals 2,456.115" $26ll.r07
Asphalt, tons.......... l2,575 253,950 Katural gu, cub. tt. 40,565,500 at,5iS
BitUminous rock, tons 25,306 71.495 PavIng blocks, M.. 1.191 23.m
BOrllx. refined, tons.. 1,602 165,o:l6 -Petroleum, bbls:.... ..3.."9,950" 4.152.928
Boras, crude. tons.. 2-4,325 848,215 P)'rItes, tons.......... 3.6t2 21,133
Cement, bbls.......... 52.000 121.000 Quartz. er)·stals..... ....... 18,000
Clay-bricks, M ........ 137.191 9Of>,210 Rubble. tons........ : 428,690 299.m
Clay, pottery. tons... 69,636 60,596 Salt" tons............ 89,338 a>4,'i54
Coal, tons , 176,966 535,531 Sand. glass, tons... 2,000 2,000
Fullers' earth, tons. 500 3.150 Sand. quarts. tons.. 200 !'OO
Granite, cub. ft...... 311.803 295.172 Sandstone, cub. ft.. 3'lS,4Oll :!54.140
9)'psum, tons.•..•,... 2,522 10,088 Serpentine, cub. tt.· 350 2,000
Lime" bDls............. lIl2,511 2S3,699 Sod&, tons...... ...... 1.000 60.000
Lime.tone. tons...... 32.791 31,532 Slate, square•..••.• , 3,500 26,250
Llthla.-mlca, ton.... :. 440 11,000 Tourmaline ......... ..... 500
:Macadam, tons........ 300,597 262.570 TurquoIse, l~....... 600 20.000
Magne.lte, ton........ 2,252 19,333 ,
Marble. tons........... 4,103 5,891 Total non-metallic..... ,..... $9,264,%15
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The total value of the mineral products of the State in 1900 was
therefore: Metallic, $23,358,730; non-metallic, $9,264,215; total, $32,-
622;945. .

In the year 1899 the total product was valued at 129,313,460, so that
the increase for the year is $3,309,485, or over 11 per ~ent. Tlie total
product of metalllc substances for the year 1900 was $23,358,730, an

~lncreaseof $2,053,707. ." ..:,' .
"The total value ot non-metallic substances was $2,177,197, a aecrease

of $268,873. This includes borax, coal, mineral waters, salt, asbestos,
gypsum, magnesite; pyritell, lithia-mica, fuller's earth, quartz crystals,
Boda, tourmaline and turquoise. . -c.

'The total values of hydrocarbons and gases was $4,512,951, an in
crease of $1,332,931, inclUding asphaltum, bituminous rock, natural
gas and petroleum. The total value of structural material was $2,-

. 674,067, an increase of $191,720. This includes brick and pottery clays,
hydraulic cement, lime and limestone, macadam, rubble, and concrete
rock, paving blocks, marble, granite, sandstone, serpentine, slate, quartz·
sand and glass sand. . . .

The relative value of the principal mineral products of the State Is
• as follows: First, gold; second, copper; third, petroleum; fourth,sil-

ver;tifth, quicksilver; sixth, borax. . ' "'--.' ..-
There are 28,672 men employed in the industries represented in the

above table. .
The relative rank of the counties of the State in point of mineral

production Is given in the following .table..'In each case the value given
Includes that of all mineral substances combined or produced tn the
respective counties for the- year.. Some countries produce In addition
to gold and silver, five, six or seven other substances, while other coun
ties ""'hicb produ<;e little or no gold or silver, produce large quantities

'quicksilver, mineral 0115, copper, lead, asphalt, structural materials,
etc. The figures include aggregate value of all mineral prodUCts, In
cluding precious metals. The term "unapportioned" includes total
value or such substances as are grouped to avoid disclosing prIvate.
business, as tn the case of single operations In a single county.
Countlell. Values. Counties. Values. Counties.. Values.
1.-5basta. •••••••$5,57••02S 118.-Santa. Clara.. '~~7.~ I 37.-Humboldt •••• $118.1l27
2.-1.os Angeles. 2.155.1!1S p9.-~apa ••.• .••• 4~lOO l'3il.-San Luis Obls-
:I.-San Bemar- ,2Q.-\ enlura ....• 4/b,l&1 po S5,G-"S
. dlno .•••••.•. 1,9I-5.1431%1·-1n)·0 ••...•... 430.~ jJ:l.-5.'\D Francisco 58.400
4.-:-evada ...... 1.91~!I'.I9I22.-EI Dorado... 42G,42Q 1·11l.-san Joaquin.. 39.~
5.-<?>lavetas ••• 1.9();j.~ j23.-san Diego... -l'f.!,~ 41'-S0Iano .. 24,!OO
'--Kern 1,.l>Ci.li56

1
2t.-Plumas .,.... 3G9,3.9

1
·42.-Tulare 21.5GG

7.-Tuolumne. •••• 1,.659,253 ::!S.-Rh·eM!lde ••• 2-'>5,112 43.-Stanlslaus ..:. 214f)i;
8,.-Amador 1.4;9.009 1:!6.-Yuba •••••.•• ~,',;n 144.-L'lssen 2Q:4<3
9.-Placer· ..•••••. 1.12l1.l>'l21Z7.-~tadera...... :!Gs••t>.\4.5.-;\lonterey 191i5

IG.-Slskl)·ou •.•.• 1.010.~ ,zs..-Sacramento.. ::5!l.4~ 4&.-San !>fateo.... 16'500
11.-)tonto 'j":o2.,I!1I:!9.-0rnnl!e ....•• ::!S!I,17t /'47.-C01U!la 13:930
1!.-TrinltJ' "';'1' ~.6S9 ,30.-San Benito.•. 2<J5,~ 4S.-"'!endoelno .•• 8,458
13.-5lelT& 663.1S9I31.-!>tartn _...... ac.:.o,) 49.-KJngs Ii 000
14.-Alanieda •.•••;. 639.';11 :l:!.-Santa. Crus.. J~I.!J! ;5I>.-Del Norte..... 3:41>3
lS.-FrUDO •••.•••. 609,Sf7

1
33.-Lake 172.045 ,Sl.-Tehama •••••• :! 200

16.-Slinta Barba- .3t.-!>farlposa ••• 1.1.516 1s:!.-Yolo •••••• ••• 1',00
• ra. •••••••.•••••~ 5:!8.m l35.-S0noma ..... ]57.1::5 Jt:;napportloned .. : 1,406:8O:J
It-Butte'•••••••• OO'J.7S6\3G..-Contra Costa. }4G.!liAl I _._-

. ".: Total ••••• : .....$32,~!H5
All tbe asbestos produced In California In 1900 ""'as from Rh·erside

Count,.. .Asphalt ~'as produced in Kern. Los Angeles. Santa Barbara
• and Ventura .counties. Bituminous rock came from San Luis Obispo

and Santa Cruz. The borax :)'ield v,'As from In)'o and San Bernardino.
Brick c:la)·s were utilized In Alameda. Fresno. Humboldt, Kern Kings
Los Angeles. :Madera. Marin•. )lendocino. )Ionterey, Ril"ei-slde: Sacra~
melito, San Diego. San Joaquin. San Luis Obispo. San ~rateo. Santa
Barbara,. Santa <:lara. Shasta, Sonoma. Tehama. Tulare and Ventura
counties. Potter)· clay came from Amador. Placer, Los Angeles. Santa
{:lara and Riverside. All the h)'draullc cement came from San Berilar-
cllno Count]". .

C9a1 was produced in .Alameda, Amador, Contra Costa, Orange and
Rlvenlde. The copper. was mined In Amador. Calaveras, EI Dorado,
Item, ~Iadera, l'evada. San Bernardino and Shasta counties.. The py_
rite- "'ere from calaveras and l'evada counUes. Granlte.was quat:Tied

"in: the counties of 'Madera. Placer, Riverside, Sacramento, San' Ber
nardino, San Diego, Trinity, Santa Barabara, Tulare and Ventura.

All the fuller's earth came lrom Kern County. Gypsum was pro-
· duced In Los Angeles and Tulare counties; the lead. was from Inyo,.
· MODO 'and San BernardIno counties. Lime and limestone were quat'-
· ned In EI Dorado Keru Mono, Monterey, Santa Barbara, San Benito,
·san Beruardina, Santa Clara, Santa Crul:, Shasta al:ld Solano counties.
: SaD Diego was the only producer of lithia-mica. '. .

The prIncipal macadam quarriell are in Alameda, Loa Angele8, Sacra·'
, mento, San Benltu, San Bernardino, San Francisco, San Matee,

;:)anta Barbara and Solano counties. The magnesite came from Ala
meda, Tulare, Napa and Santa Clara counties, and the manganese from
Alameda and Santa Clara. llarble was Q.uarried in Amador County.
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Mineral paint was mined in calaveras and Stanislaus counties. The

mineral springs. which utilized the waters commercially. are in Butte.
Colusa. Contra. Costa. Fresno, Humboldt. Lake, Mendocino. ~onterey.
Napa. San Benito. San Diego, Santa Barbara. Santa Clara, Shasta
Siskiyou•.Sonoma and Solano counties. Natural gas was utilized In
Sacramento. San Joaquin and Santa Barbara counties,. Paving blocks
or' 'basalt were quarried in S!U1 Bernardino. Solano and Sonoma
counties. . '
, Petroleum was produced In Fresno. Kern, Los Angeles. Orange.
Santa Barbara and Ventura counties. Quicksilver came from Colullll.
'Lake. Napa. San Benito. San Luis Obispo. Santa Clara. Sonoma and
Trinity. Rubble was quarrIed in the counties of Los Angeles. Marin,
Monterey, San Diego. San Francisco, Santa Barbara, San Luis ObIspo,
San Mateo, Sobno and Ventnra. The salt ('arne from Alameda, Colusa,
Riverside and San Diego counties. The quartz sand came f;rom River
side. Sandstone "..as from Los Angeles, Orange, Santa Barbara, Santa
Clara. Ventura. and Yolo counties. The serpentine WlUl from Los An
geles; slate from El Dorado, and soda from Inyo ~ounty. Quartz crys
tals came from Calaveras. tourmaline trom San Diego and' turquoise
from San Bernardino County.

As far as "banner" counties are concerped in the different mineral
prodUCts, the following Is the record for 1900. with the values of mIn~ ,
erals from the county named: .. :., ...- .. -.-.- ..... ' .•

Alameda leads in'salt ($158,674). coal ($:132,066), macadam ($107,551).
and manganese <$1,300). Amador leads in marble ($5.891). Calaveras
In mineral paint ($3,800). and quartz crystals; ($18,000). EI Dorado In
slate ($26,250). Inyo In lead ($38,840), antimony (700) and soda ($50,
000). Los An~eles In petroleum ($1.722,877). brick ($275,925). gypsum
($10.000) and serpentine ($2.000). Monterey in limestone ($10,800).
Napa in quicksilver ($403,500). mineral waters ($72,200) antrmagnesite
($17,400). .

Nevada leads in gold ($1,812,036) and pyrites ($17,550); Placer in'
granite ($95,869). Riverside in pottery clay ($18.000), asbestos ($1,250)
and quartz, sand ($200). The bulk of copper comes from Shasta County
($4,166,735). as did also the most silver ($635,640) and chrome ($1,400).
Sonoma County produced the most paying blocks ($20,275). Santa
Barbara leads in sandstone ($117,260), rubble ($80.000) and asphalt

,($105,000). San Bernardino ~a~ the most borax ($999,350), cement
($121,000) and turquoise ($20,000).. , Santa Cruz producestbe most
bituminous rock ($58,590) and lime ($131,288). San Diego llthi-mlca
($11,000). and tourmalle ($500). San Joaquin leads in natural gas ($19.-
862)~ : :~..2."':'" ~,..~~- -,., <_' ..),,: :~~_';'...:...:-~.;'._..,...:_.' "."~ ::.~-=:-.: "
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Gold' and ·silver.. are now. produced .in 32 counties

of .the State, the leading ones in the order of their
productiveness being Nevada, Calaveras, Tuolumne,

. Amador and Shasta. Each of these produced over
$1,000,000 with the combined me:tals, Nevada ·ex
ceding $2,000,000. In gold alone, the corder of rank
of those counties yielding over $500.000 each is:
Nevada, Calaveras; Tuolumne, Amador, Placer, Si,..
kiyou, Kern, Shasta, Mono, Sierra and Trinity. Over
one-thin! of the silver comes from Sha,sta County, be
ing derived from ores treated at· the copper smelters.

In drift minil!g no very .special developments a~e

to be noted.. The center of activity in this. line is on
the Forest Hiil Divide in Placer County, although it
is carried on elsewhere. Some of the wo~k in drift
mining is of .3. very .extensiv~ .nature, exceedingly
IQng tunnels being run to develop the channeL'! of the
bu~ied rivers where th~ gold is obtained. Consider~
able capital is· necessary in prosecuting work of this

natu;e; which is the main reason why more ~iit",r
prises in drift mining are not carried on. In many
cases it bkes several years for the channel to be
reached, during which time there is no chance for
any income from the mine. However, in most cases
where: extensive drift operations have been carried
on the outcome has been profitable. .

California was the pioneer in gold mining of
all' the States and teritories \Vest of the Missouri
River and for about 50 consecutive years held 'first
rank in gold production until a few years since,
Colorado took first plac.e, and California dropped to
second, which it now holds. For total gold output,
however, California holds a record whiCh it will take
a,ny other State many a year to equal Since min
ing first commenced in California the State has
yielded the gross sum of $I,J.J5,5i6,044 in gold alone
without counting quicksilver, bora-'l:, copper, silver or
any other substance. And the output still goes on at
the rate of $16,000,000 or $17,000,000 a. year, with

. good. p'rospects of a marked increase for some time
to come. Another record held by the State is' not
likely to be beaten. That is the largest single year's
output of gold-$8I,294,700 in the year 1852. In fact
it was not until 1851 that the annual yield of gold fell
below $50,000,000. Neadyal1 forms of gold mining
are still carried on in California, as gold is obtained
from quartz, pocket, seam, hydraulic, drift,' ocean
beach sand, dredging, wing damming, dry*washing,
surface placers, etc.

While gold mining still ltolds first place as to
value of annual yield there are now many other sub
stances which go to make up the grand totaL The
relative rank of the principal products as·to annual
value are 'as follows: 1st, gold; 2nd, copper, jrd,
petroleum; 4th, silver; sth, quicksilver; 6th, borax.

In the year 1900 when the total value of all min
eral products was fixed at $32.62z,9-¢, that of the
metallic substances \vas $23,358,730; of non-metallic
substances $2,177,197; of hydrocarbons and gases
$4.512,951; and structural" materials $2,574,067., _

While mineral deposits of, varied characters are
scattered throughout the State there are many which
while kno'wn, have !lot as yet been developed and util~
ned. 'A good idea, however, may be had of the local
ities 'where work is being prosecuted by enul\lerating
briefly the substance! and source by county according
to latest available statistics. .

..- Asphalt is produced in Fresno, Kern, Los- Angeles,
Ventura and Santa. Barbara counties, the 'latter yield
ing the bulk of it. 'While asbestos is known in sev
eral places, Riverside County i:s the only producer.
Bituminous rock comes from San Luis Obispo and
Santa Cruz counties, mainly from the latter. The
borax comes.:largely from San Bernardino County,
though some. is derived from Inyo. Brick clays nre
utilized in nearly all the· principal counties of the
state. San Bernardino has thus far been the only
producer of hydraulic cement, though new works are
being p~t up in Solano County. Alameda is now the
largest producer of coal, though it is mined also in
Contra Costa, Amador, Orange and Riverside couti.
ties. The copper yield comes from Amador Cala
veras, EI Dorado, 'Kern, Madera, Mariposa, Nevada,
San Bernardino and Shasta counties the latter how-

..ever, yielding far-more than an the ~thers con:bined.
" .Calaveras, Alameda and Nevada 'co~nties'produce

,all the pyrites.." Granite quarries are operated in
Madera,. Placer, Riverside, Sacramento, San' Ber
nardino;' San. Diego, ~ Trinity, ,Santa .Barbara,
Tulare and Ventura. The fuller's earth 'comes
from Kern County; gyp.illm from Los Angeles
arid Tulare; and lead from Inyo, 1\Iono and
San Bernardino counties. Limestone is quarried
in many counties boUr north and south, and this
is the case with macadam. All the lithia.:mica comes
from San .Diego, and the marble .from ,the Amador
County. quarries.. Magnesite is mined· and calcines in

. Alameda, Tulare, .Napa nnd Sanb -Clara counties
Napa being the leading one. Mineral paint is mined
in .Calaveras and Stanislaus coun~ie-J, that ·from the·
latter being ocher. Mineral springs, the waters of
which are .utilized commercially,· 'are found in' 17
counties of the State. Natural·gas is utilized in-Sac
ramento, San Joaquin and Santa Barbara counties.

A Ifj 2. I ('70 c...
INTO COUNTY.

(Fron. OUT Special Oorre·'llOndent.)
Fish Springs District.-At Big Pine (,f; B. Cometti

has opened up a good body of ore. Antone Cunha is
working over a tailings pile. The oM Mairs Mine,
owned by U. 'l'racy, is beln~ opened by Peterson &
Myers.

KERN COUNTY.

(From Our Special Oorrespondent")
.drig1tt S"tar.-Tbis mine, long idle owing to litiga

tion, Is About to be honded with 12 other .clBim!l, by a
Cripple Creek. Colo., COmIlU&1 that bas n bond on the
claim owned by J. B. Ferris. The ore is low grade
but plentiful.

B,UMG Picdrc.-At t!liil mine, nellr Granite Station.
:!5 miles from Bak~rsfield. A. W. McCrae superin
tendent, & strike of high-grade ore is reportl!(j.·

YeUO'ID A.ter Milling and ilfin.j,~!1 0011lpanll.-A
mortgage for $100.00{) has been placed on this prop
erty, at Ranwburg, in oruer to Cllrry out extensive
improvements. A ,large cyanide plant is to b~ put

.in, also nn extensive pumping plant. Thiil mine is
the largest producer in Kern County. It has been
paying dividends for some years.
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DiYO cOU:\TY.

(From 01tr Special Corre,'1po1ident.)
Deat1~ Va.llcy.-IJulllh·cds of pro~pectf)rs are joining

.in Ii rush into this r..;;iun, mainly to lut·ate niter de
positB, I>ut al",o to seal,,.h fill' gclJ Ol'P'i. The region
is Ii Uto!'t uesolatc and diflicult of nccps." and nlmost
iQllXlSsilJle to live in: "':ltcr is "£-rj' H::lree and the
heat in summer is excessive. Hecent dl't'elopments
ha'"e attracted thc prospectOJ·S.

KERN CoU~TY.

(From Our Special Corre.~pl)ndcnt.)

River Betl'Millillg.-Frank, FrEotlE>rick and Norman
Sweet have located l\ numlwr or t:ontinuous locations
on Kern Hiver between Borlfish Creek, near Ha'\'iJab
Bnd the So,\th Fork of the Kern lli"er and will "'ork
the river h('i! ani! bars. 'l'he Huntin;;ton·nellman
Power Company will take about all the water from
the ril"er at this point and l1eturn it to the river be
low. Some of the bars prospect well.

St. John--Qn this milll', 25 miles north of Mohave,
W. F. Carpenter and F. E. Monaghan, of Santa Ana,
have completed a 2i:i-ton cyanide plant to work up
about 20,000 tons of old tailings..

Yellotc A8ter.-A committee of miners and the sup
erintendent of tllis mine at Randsburg illiTe signed a
statemeDt that there is no trouble between thl' mineJ:3
and that companJ', and tbat no f:trike is vendin;; as
reportB have said. There is no dis~atio;faetion betwe;!n
the miners and the company ('ither as to wages or
treatment. Engene U. Barton is superintendent and
John Singleton is manager.

Oc.A _2.~ j l'ioz- fs'"47
T"E GREENBACK COPPE~ MINE, KE~N COUNTY,

CALIfORNIA.
. By H. W. TURXER.

In California nearly all the copper deposits of
commercial value are in schists or slates or il~ igne
ous rOcks associated with rocks of sedimentary ori
gin. The lode here described is essentially all in
granite, or, more specifically, gtanodiorite..

The Greenback Copper ~1ine is located in North
ern Kern County about 35 miles by wagon road from
Bakersfield and about 18 miles nearly due east of
Jasmin, on the Potten-me branch of the Southern

Pacinc Railroad. Jasmin would be the point for
ireighting inasmuch as it is the nearest railroad
point· and' there is an easy gnde between the mine
and the station. The property of the Greenback
Copper Company consists of Sections 1 and 3 and
the southern part of Section '2, Township 26 south,
Range 29 east, embracing in all 1.520 acres.
. The mine lies on a slight elevation in a basin

"'hich drains to the northwest. The rock forming
this I)a~in is granodiorite, showing black miQ. horn-

bl~nde an? mi~ute crystals of -titanite. Fr<:quently
tIllS rock IS foliated or gneissic as along the Green
back lode. .~he granite is inters'ected by a par~llel
system, of Jomts or fractures which usually trend
a~proxl~atelyeast and west. The foliated or gneis
SIC gralll!e seems usually to cnntain little hornblende.
It contallls abundant black mica. There are blocks
and slabs of a dark fine-grained micaceous rock of~

ten. sbowing porphyritic feldspars in the granite.
:-hls rock on closer inspection appears to contain
btt!e o~ n~ quartz and is probably a diorite~porpltyry.
ThIS dlonte-porphyry is found. as inclusions in the,.

granite at many places, and is therefore undoubtedly
older than the granite.

Tn addition there are abundant dikes of a white,
fine-grained granite (aplite) in the coarse granite or
granodiorite. Frequently these ·dikes are' intruded
along tbe east-west fracture system, and hence have
an east-ln:st trend. At other points they trend in
other directions. They are from a fraction of an
inch to 10 feet in width. There are also white.
coarse,ptgmatic dikes or veins in the granite, and

some of these are developed spora<lically as bunches
of, white quartz ('.'bull" quartz), which usually con-.
lams chunks of potash feldsp?r (nrthoc\;]~e). Such
bUJlches of bull qttartz are found in ma.ly places in
the gre:tt granite l11a~s of the' high Sierra. and it is
not kno","" that they ever eomain gold and sil"er in
commercial quantity.

Coppc.- 11as been found at a number of poi~ts in
the neighborhood, and the ledgcs are ust,alh- more or
less para.lel to the strUct:lre planes of the "enclu!:ing
rocks,. bat this is not the ::ase with the Greenback
lode, the general trend 0i w~-.ici1 is east of north, or
across the east-west fractnre s)'stem of the grano
diorite.

About one milc southwest of the mine lies a high
east-west ridge known as Iron Mountain, The upper
part of this ridge is composed of a varidy of rocks,
some of which strongly resemble quartzite, but the
slopes of the mountains art' all of granitic rocks.
There are 5e,,'eral cuts and shafts on the top of the
mOWltain in the hard quar..zire-iike rock, but no

. strong iDdications of copper appears to have been
fOWld o:c:ept on the north slope just west of the
line of Section 3 and on the south slope 'of the east
end of the mountain, where some work is now being
done 011 a copper lode. Se,\'e.al claims are located
on this lode. Some of the shafts and cuts on top of
Iron Mountain show no copper, but appear to have
been slDlk on garnet-quartz veins and veins of epi
dote, tile green color of which may have deceived
the prospector, One shaft on the highest part of
the mountain follows down a nearly vertical streak
of a dark, g'assy rock resemblihg obsidian, but'
which proves to be an opalitic .form of silica, per
haps hyaJite, which is .a .water deposit and not of
volcanic origin: There is n~ indication of any ore
in this siliceous deposit. It is quite probable. that in
depth copper ore of commercial \"alue will be found
in Iron HOWltain. Except some of the quanzite
like rock of Iron Mountain and a little of similar
rock ill the Greenback Mine, no rocks of ~ediment-

, ary origin are found near the mines, so far as my
examination went.

At IDOSt of the points where copper has been
found the lode at the surface is composed of a gos
san of rusty _iron-stained material, often apparently
rotten ·granite, generally somewhat gneissic and not
always showing copper carbonate. .

The croppings of the Greenback lode 'consist of
altered granite decomposed and impregnated with
iron ·oxide and at some points with copper carbon
ate, and there is more or less quartz mixed with it.



INTO COUNTY.'

(F.-- O"r Special CO""~flOfldent.)

A.rgv8 R4fJge.-Several properties are now being,
worked in tilis range, near Ballarat. The 1I1orton
group in Snows' Canyon, and adjoining the Golden
Arsus property, has been Ilold to S. R. Phail and
~fr. Thurman, who intend developing. On J. C.
Cress' claim & 5'stamp mill is at- work. At Aronda.
in the same range, the Cornish rolls haye been started
up, ana a ,,"ater supply of good quantity has been
developed. The Aranda Mining Company employs
20 men. The cyanide plant capaelty is 50 tons daily.
The avera;e extraction from several thousand tons is
$5...7. G. L. Dean is pxuident.

KERN COtmTr.
(From OtIr Special CorrBBP01lrlexf.)

Lady Btllt~.-In 'the shaft of this mine at Kern
ville good ore is reported. The drifts are now being
cleaned out. ' ,

.Jlal'llmotA Coal Co",pany.':-'This company at Gar
lock has, at a dt-pth of 145 ft.• a 12-ft. vein of coal.
The quality:S said to be improving.

Pacjfic Smf'lti!lg Company.-Tbis company has been
organized to bUild custom llmeltin'" works at Bakers
field to use ~ fuel. The incOrpor:~tors are A. 'V. Mc
Crae, B. L. Brundage, A. '''eill, H. P. Bender, G., W.
L?pton, .T. w. Scott, C. I. Claflin, G. T. Nughbert, C.
Blckeroyke nnd C. W. 'Vickersham, nil residents of
Bake~field. )(r. ~IcC,~e is .the chief promoter., The
plant 18 to start WIth a capacity of 100 tons per day.

Woody. Didrict.-'-A number of mines are being
opened up Dear. 'Voody. The claims around Rag Gulch
~Ilid high in early days.

· ....:. .... c +. 2 '51/ IYOZ_
The Greenback lode has been opened up by a shaft
which inclines to the north about 60°, and from
tbis shaft 3 levels have been run' to the north,
which are vertically below the troppings, respecth'e
Iy 95, 135 and 185 feet. The upper part of the main
ore-shoot is composed of carbonate ore and has not
been stoped out, but from a point about 6S feet
below the c:roppings to a point 170 feet below this
ore-shoot has afforded nearly all the ore that thus
far has been shipped, the average content being 5.7
ounces of silver and' 19.4 per cent. topper per ton of
2,000 pounds. As seen in the cross section, the ore
shoot is lenticular in form, ~ith a maximum width
of about 20 feet. On the surface vertically above the
lode, at the point of the cross section. no definite
c:roppings appear. Outside of this ore-shoot the
granite is irregularly impregnated with copper py
rite, so that there is a much larger amount of lower
grade ore in the mine than of shipping ore. The
main ore-shoot has produced about 2.000 tons of ore
of all grades. About 590 tons of selected ore had
been shipped to the smelter up to September, 1901;
and this had a gross value of about $60 per ton. '

While the chief rock of the lode is a gneissic
granite containing black mica, there are also minor
amounts of the diorite-porphyry before rderred to
and of a quartzose rock which is possibly a true sedi
mentary quartzite or possibly a granite rock impreg
nated with secondary silica, This quartzose rock
contains grains of chalcopyrite. A piece of the dio
ritepporphyry was assayed and found to contain $1.24

Re, c. .
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(From Our SpeciiU Carre8pOl/clellt.)
Goldlm A.rUUJI.-In this mine. 22 ,miles from Bal-,

Jarat, J. J~ Crees superintendent, there are 15 men at
work and the 5·stllmp mill is running.

1"1/0 Gold Compolly.-At thi8mine in Tuba Can;yon.
J. P. Flint is putting in a cyanide 'plant.
, King COJl8olidated.-These mines at Ballarat, near
the Redlands ~[jJI, has been bonded to New York men
through W. W. Godsmark, of the Radcliff.

Pona7tl.nt ClIo'nw.c Plant.-At Ballarat, T. N. Steb
biDII is putting in a cyanide plant to work over the
many old dumps. ,

'Radcmfc COllsoliI1aled.-At this mine at Ballarat,
\V. 'V. 600smnrk manager, 30 stamps are dropping
regularly. There nre 6 levels on the vein. and all the
ore is handled by a gravity wire. tram. There are 30
men employed. .

RetDord Mining Compan1l.-This company, at Re
ward, H. C.Steele superintendent. is examining dif
ferent watercourse" with a view of establishing a st,a
tlon fol' electric power. It is reported that Pbiladel-

'phia, rll., men are negotiating for the mine.
T"bIJ.-At this mine at Ballarat' contl"l\ct has been

let for fA 54).to» cynnide plant to work .the tailings.--
Co'.!

~t 1"1

.:. :·~t· .. l ...." 8.A.N BJ;&N4BDL~O COUNTY.

"; :'--:::>- (From Our Special C~rreIfPolldlmt.)

Jl~Jltft,. Jtnuel Mining Co'mpany.-This company,
of WhlCb !. 1,". Hays is preilident, is planning a 10
stamp DUll In the Old ,"Voman MountaiDli near
Danby.: _ " ' ,

" Vande~bilt Dilltrict.-Inthis district around lian
,.el~ cODlllderlible work is being done. The Santa Fe
Rad:road Company is about to build a l::!-mile branch
f:.om Dry r..nke to Vanderbilt. There are between
150' and 200 men at the camp at present. The St.
George and Gold Bronze claims, uuder bond to the
Federul )IiniDJ; Company" L. U. Gillian superinten
dent. are worked, wittJ 30 men, and shipments of ore
have~tly been made., . ",

SA.'" DIEGO COUNTY. ~

;' . (From Our Speaial Oorrcl$p~ndet&t.) .
~01lltkr Creek Mining Company.-At the mine, near

Jull~. the tunnel has be<!n driven 150 ft., and the
ore 18: stated to averaze $12 per ton. Drifting from
the tunnel is in pro~s. . , '

Jtolia,. Reductwn C~pa1l-V.-This company, with
~I. Jacob.,. as manager, Intends to put' up reduction
workS_.~t,Julian, including a lOG-ton furaace.
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INTO cotn\"TY.

(From Our Special OorrelJpondent.)
(Jecil R.-~'his company, owninJ:' min~ in South

l"n1"k Di..h·;c", Il.~ miles south J:rom Johannesberg,
has made a $t;o() dean' "::> from 5 days' 1"00 with its
2-stamp min. A 2O,stamp mili will shortly be com
pleted. U. S~ G. Todd is manager.

URN' COUNTY.

(From Our Sp8cia~ Oorre"pondent.)
Big Blue.-This company. at Isabella, has hoisted

the pumps from the Clara Belle shaft. Some ot'e
is about to be crushed at the Hooper ::mll.

CaHIll'lle D~trict.-oDly superficial work has been
done thus far at the mines near Caliente but the ore
is of high grade. Lack of capital has p~evented any
gl'eat dev.elopments. - .

Kern River OU F·ield.-The oil companies operating
on Kern River have decided to put a series of levees
in the 'river, dividing it into ponlls to collect' the oil
and prevent serious damage to crops, etc., at places
where the water is usf;C1 for irrigation. The land
owners and irrigation companies threatened to sue
for damages unless the oil was kept from the river
water.

SAN BERNARDI~O COtr.'o"TY.

(Fro-m Our Special Corre"potldent.)
New Yurk.-These mines consist of 8 claims, abOut

is miles southeast of )Ianvel. .A sitle track hu been
put in. . Prospecting is being done.

O-rarlge BloJfsom Group.-Work has bt!8n resumed
on this group 8 miles from Bagdad. The ore carries
copper and liilver,

RoolteveU.-S. Washburn, of Pasadena, is perfect
ing plans to put a lot of machinery on this mine near
Ludlow.
. Waterloo lIini'n!! Co-mpanv.---,.D. D. Connen is

working a lease on the properties of this company at
Ludlow. A l;Hstnmp mill is in operation.

SAN DIEGO COU~"TT.

(From o,.r Special Corr6I1PD1Id8flt.)
Glade JI-ining Oo-mpan·y.-Tbis compall)-, an Eng

lish corporation, has re<:ently'come into posse&>ion of
the Noble mines, neal: Descan3o. .T. H. Thring, rep

'resenting the stockholders, is looking over the mines.
There hu recently been installed a. stamp mill, with
concentrators, l:tc., all run - by gasoline engine. De
v~lopment is going on.

BlVElLSIDE COUNTY.

(From Our Special OOrrllIJPonde..t.)
Tip-Top ana Iron Ohief.-~t· these mines, near

Walters, owned by Pittsburg, pa.. men, the miners
recently drove the superintendent, J. E. Collin$, away
from the mines. .\. sherilf has gone out to settle. the
trouble.

WrigGt-La'lOr.enclJ Mining Company.-This com-
! pany npw owns mining property opposite Parker on

the Colorado River, about 75 miles from Needl83
::T. W. Peebler, of Chicago, Ill., who is interested, sa1s
that a proposed smelting plant at Needles will be
built by this company. The ores carry copper and
gold.

)


